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Saving 
Scheme 

T r j lo deceire 
jonrevir in to the 
belief that you 
are owing this 
bnnk a big nutn 
of money. Then 
go lo work lo 

Cajr off this debt 
jr depositing n 

certain sum each 
week or each 
month. 

you 
If you aocceed In McouniulatinK « hank account, we are qnlle sure 
will pardon yourself for this self decepiion. 3 per CMlt paid on deposits. 

City Bank, Hill, Watts & Co. 
m 

Sanitary 
Refrigerators 

We are selling more Refrigerators 
than any other retail store in 
Kent county. Quality and prices 
do the business. 

R. B. BOYLANJ 

tWATrJH'Ajt'i 
which is hut another way of saying ' 'I 
WANT THE BEST AND 80 DO YOU." 
urthermore like the youngster above YOU 

AIE ENTITLED to the BEST 

We always have Boss Watch Cases in 
stock and will not try to induce yon to huy 
some cheap Imitation. 

Favor us with a visit of Inspection. 

A. D Oliver, 
The White Fmnl 
The People's Store. 

Kodaks 
The kind that go in the 

pocket, the kind that load 
and unload in open day-
light, safest from breakage 
and most convenient to 
use. 

We also have several 
other kinds if you prefer 
them and Eastman's and 
Seed's Dry Plates, Prlnt-
ing papers and Toning 
solutions. Developers of 
various kinds. Tripods, 
Picture Mounts and gen-
eral kodak and camera 
sundries. We solicit a visit 
of Inspection from you. 

everything that belorgk to a first class meat market. 

T J I E handle the 
A.C.1 finest of ail 
W k i n d s of 
Fresh, Smoked and 

cured 

meats 
Tnsdh Fish,all kinds 
Salt Mackerel and 
White Fiih. 

Smmages all kinds, 
l'r«ttied Corn Beef, 
Veal Ham, Boiled 
Han, Dried Beef, 
I'ickled Pig's Feet, 
Trrpe jmd in fact 

P o u l t t y - Pkoty for all. 

U A. L. Weyrick & Co. 

, 

School Notes. 
A very successful contest between 

the literary societies of grades 7 and 
8 was held at the central building 
Tuesday evening. The high school 

' room was crowded with friends and 
patron*. The program was inter-
esting and encores of the musical 
numbers were frequent. The re-
ceipts were about $15 which will 
be turned over to the athletic as-
sociation. Miss Hasten and Miss 
Lillie are to be congi-atulated on the 
exercises. 

Charles R. Mains Commlttea. 

LOWELL'S WISE MAN 
"MKT IN REUULAH SESSION" 

AND WAS 

Suaaested as a Good Man for Saloon 
Spotter. 

MOKE "SNAP SHOTS'' AND 

MONEY SAVlNil SCHEMES 

"For The Tax Payers." 

It is suggested that this village t; 

SAft. FRAROIHOO, May 2J.-A verdict of 
Rullly lis clmrgud was found against Charlus 
R. Mains by a Jury in the United States dis-
trict court to day. Mains was arrested on a 
charKu of using the malls to fur ther aschemo 
to defraud Dr. Charles E. Konnntt of Waus-
eon, O. To bltn Mains represented by letter 
that bo was In a position to place him at the 
bead of a 14,000,000 syndicate, Incidentaiiy 
stat ing that millions of dollars vrero on de-
posit In San Francisco hanks, subject to ids 
order, Hisobjcct was to induce Bonnet to 
Invest 13000 In tbe syndicate's stock.—[Los-
Angeies Huraid. 

The ladies all say that Benalda 
Oxfords ara the best they ever saw 
$1.60. D . F . B u t t e . 

might save a lot of good money 
dispensing with all elections. There 
is one man in town who knows more 
thnn nil the ofliers and all the peo-
ple who elected them. Let the 
president, eoutfoil, clerk, treasurer, 
assessor and police officers be dis-
charged at once and let Bre'r Davy 
of the Journal be the whole tiling. 
He knows it all! lie knows it all! 

And then again, by giving taffy to 
the saloon keepers ami hard drink-
ers with one face and saying sweet 
words to temperance people with the 
other face, Bre'r Davy keeps up the 
Good Lord and good devil racket 
without stirring a hair. 

Bre'r Davy has interrupted the 
-proceedings of the Village Council 
with his wise(?)addresses until the 
patience of that body is exhausted. 
Monday night he wanted to know if 
the law relative to the removal of 
screens in saloon windows had 
been enforced. The matter being 
referred to Marshal Hand the Journ 
al man was informed that it had 
been, after closing hours, on Sun-
days and holidays. Evidently the 
reply was not satisfactory; for the 
eloquence continued to gnsh forth, 
until the officer suggested the em-
ployment of a "good, cheap man to 
watch the saloons on Sunday," and 
added **1 would recommend Brother 
Davidson." And the way that red 
moustache sufFered was something 
awful. 

A few weeks ago the Journal 
shrieked frantically of the liquor 
business, '"Kill it! Stop it!" Now 
it is bawling itself hoarse at the 
Council for enforcing the laws. 
Some time ago it advocated better 
sidewalks. Now, the matter is in 
hand, this same Journal in crazy, 
unintelligible utterances is doing its 
little biggest to kick it all ovei. 
To-day, tbe Journal thinks it is in 
favor of adopting the metre system 
of electric lighting. What it may 
think it thinks to-morrow, the good 
Lord only knows. 

Perhaps Bre'r Davy hires his 
thinking don)s by the same syndicate 
that writes his editorials. 

And just (o think, the President 
and Council could settle the saloon 
business, the sidewalk business, 
and all other difficulties by simply 
giving the Journal the printing of 
the proceedings at 12c per folio. 
That's all there is to its <(froth-atr 
the-mouth," and every member of 
the Board knows it. Why not 
humor the poor thing? 

TWO OLD RESIDENTS tiONE. 

vergennes Loses Abraham Smith 

and Wm. McKenzy Post. 

Wm. MoKenzy Post was born in 
Walsingham, Out., Aug. 3, 1842, 
came to Vergennes, Mich., with his 
parents in 1844 and died at his homo 
in Vergennes, June 1, 1002. 

Mr. Post was married to Miss 
Sarah Dennis in 1863 and throe sons 
were liorn to them. 

The burial was held at the Bailey 
church in Vergennes, June 3, Rev. 
J . H. Wesbrook officiating. The 
interment was in the cemetery near 
the church. 

lie was a good neighbor, a kind 
husband and father. lie leaves a 
wife, one son and one grandson to 
mourn their loss.—[Com. 

Abraham Smith was born in 
Ontario, 44 years ago Feb. 20. He 
came to Michigan with his parents 
when about 9 years of age, was 
united in marriage to Nettie, eldest 
daughter of the late J. L. B. Kerr 
of Vergennes about 23 years ago. 

He died at his home in Verg^Bges 
May 21, 1002, Funeral at the 
Bailey church. Rev. J. H. Wes-
brook had charge of the services. 
The deceased leaves an aged mother 
and four daughters to mourn their 
loss. The wife having died some 
tine ago.-—[Com. 

Card of Thanks . 

To the friends and neighbors who 
exteuded their Bympathv and so 
kindly assisted in our sad . bereave-
ment, we desire to express our heart-
felt thanks. Mrs. Sarah Post. 

Will Post. 

A 2 week's sale of dinner sets. 
Clyde Collar. 

WEEKESFOR SENATE 
ONE 0 0 0 D TERM DESERVES 

ANOTHER. 

Popular Lowell Business Man and 
Legislator to Rnn Again. 

Our worthy fellow townsman, 
lion. A. W. Weekes, is a candidate 
for the nomination for State Senator 
to succeed himself. T U B L E D G E R 

takes pleasure in assuring the peo-
ple of the district, that Lowell has 
no stones to throw at Mr. Weekes. 
His friends are not confined to his 
party by a long ways. 

H O N . A. W . W E E K E S , 

The Grand Rapids Herald of May 
30 has the following: 

Senator Weekes of Lowell was in 
the city yesterday and while in con-
sultation with some of the members 
of the senatorial committee of this 
this district, expressed a desire to 
have an early convention. The 
senator is a candidate for renomin-
ation, and as he expects to take a 
trip to California in July would 
like to have the matter of nomin-
ation disposed of before he leaves 
the district. The senator's district 
includes the townships of the county 
and the Sixth, Seventh and Eighth 
wards of the city, and he is in favor 
favor of holding the convention in 
Turner hall on the West Side, and 
that it be held the latter part of 
J une. So far there is no opposition 
to the renomination of Mr. Weekes 
and he will probably be renominat-
ed by acclamation. 

IN PECITOF TROUBLE 
CLAYTON LADNERT00MUCH 

ENGAGED. 

Promised to Marry Ethel Pasco, 

But Turned Her Down for Miss 

Essie Joyce. 

Clayton Ladner of Vergennes 
township is learning that it is a 
serious thing to trifle with woman's 
affections. 

The trouble is that Ladner is en-
gaged to be married to two young 
women at the same time. One of 
them is Miss Ethel J. Pasco, daugh-
ter of Dr. Miles U. Pasco of No. 
1^63 South Division street. She is 
a teacher. The other is Mies Essie 
Joyce of Vergennes township, and 
his affair with her has gone so far 
that the banns of their forthcoming 
marriage have been twice published 
from the Catholic church of Can-
nonsburg, and would have been an-
nounced for the third time last Sun-
day had not Miss Pasco intervened 
with strenuous objections. She 
called at the home of the parish 
priest, Father Byrne, last Sunday 
morning before the hours of service 
and forbade the priest making the 
third declaration. Her grounds 
seemed so well taken that he heeded 
her demand. 

When seen by the Herald last 
night Dr. Pasco, father of the young 
lady, confirmed the foregoing story. 
—[Grand Rapids Herald June 3. 

DEATH OV EDWARD WALSH. 

Prominent Citizen of Grattan 

Passed to His Long Rest. 

Edward Walsh, a well known and 
highly respected citizen of Grattan, 
died May 30 after a week's illness 
from pneumonia. He was 60 years 
of age and had resided in Grattan 
far the past 35 years, having re-
moved there from Utica, N, Y., 
when but a young man. Surviving 
him are the widow, two sons, John 
J . and Charles, and a married 
daughter. John J. Walsh was re-
cently ordained a priest and is now 
stationed in the northern part of the 
state. The funeral was held from 
St. Patrick's church in Grattan Mon-
day morning. 

We have 

Something Special 
to offer * in 

Lawn Hose 
Lawn Mowers 
Lawn Rakes 
loo Cream Freezers 
Screen Doors 
Screen Windows 

In fact a full line of seasonable goods 
at right prices... 

Scon & Canbtll. 

W--
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If you want 
to get a GOOD RELIABLE 
SEWING l A G M E CHEAP 
here is your opportunity. Having a very large stock for my 
limited floor space. I shall let a limited number of my. high 
grade Sewing Mtchincs go at prices never before thought of. If 

1 you would be one of the lucky ones you cannot afford to missjthis 
money saving opportunity. 

High grade 5 draw, drop head machines from $13.75 up. 
Best machine oil and needles always on hand. 

R. D. Stacking. 
Lowell, Mich. 

If you would avoid 

A 
FAMILY 
JAR 

Tell jour wife to coiuo to onr eton 
and buy her Summer supply o r 

Shirt Wiists 
We have the latest designs and pat-
terna, something to pleafce the most 
fastidious. Prioes ranging from 50o 
to $3.00. y , 

We have special values in white waists at |1.00. One hundred or more to 
select from. 

J. B. NICHOLSON. 
Lowell, Mich. 

Sec UB before you build... 

Cement... 

Sidewalks 
Ours are 

Guaranteed Five Years 
Will be in Lowell soon. 

TEL. 9 8 CIT. 
25 Foun ta in 8 t 

K. Dykema & Son 
OR AND RAPID!. 

Home From California. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Franiaco 
returned Saturday evening from 
their winter's sojourn at San Diego, 
California much improved in health. 
They wore met at the depot by their 
ohildreu and grand children, the son 
Walter, with his automobile, built 
by himself during his parent's so-
journ in California. 

Mr. Francisoo called at THE LEH-
obb with some mammoth oranges 
of his own picking, one measuring 
10} inches around it, and says he 
was turned loose in an orchard of 
that kind of fruit and told to help 
himself. He says that California's 

olimata 'is all there is lo i t ;" that 
irrigation is too expensive and does 
not pay. By way of illustrating his 
meaning he says he was offered for 
$14,000 a 100 acre ranch that had 
cost $00,000 and tho offer was by 
no means raro. The Franoiscos 
Will try another winter in Michigan 
and if their health does not suffer 
will remain permanently. Otherr 
wife they expect to remove to 
California. 

An enormous barn 170 feet long 
is being built on tho farm of E. B. 
Clements of Ada, on the site of the 
one recently burned. 

w 



F. M. JOHNSON, Publisher. 

LOWELL, MICHIGAN. 

Cuba richly deserves to be hap]), 
and prosperous. 

THE NEWS OF MICHIGAN. 

As usual Uncle Sam's sympathy tool 
tho cash form at once. 

One thing the meat trust can't pu 
up the price of is newspaper roasts. 

Haiti is not a volcanic island, bin 
U is having a lively eruption all tlu 
same. 

The Queen Regent of Spain may 
now put away hoi1 crown and catch ui 
on sieop. 

Snntos-Dumout is about to run tho 
Breatest risk of his life. His engage 
ment is announced. 

Herbert Spencer, tho only man who 
has fonrnd out everything, has Just 
sent another book to press. 

The trouble with most of the in-
rentors of air ships is that thty leave 
needy families behind them. 

King Edward is a regular attendant 
at the opera in Lonuon and keeps tab 
» the fellows who go out between tne 
acts. 

ChurRcd W i t h M n n a l a a r f i t e r . 
Curl, the 10-yonr-old son of Lyman 

13. Woodard, of Owosso, v.T.n arrestetl 
Monday on a cliargc of manslaughter. 
Otto il. Stever aworc out the warrant, 
allcKing that the blow on the temple 
dealt his 5-ycar-old daughter Helen 
caused the child's death of concussion 
of the brain. Helen Stover died two 
weeks ago and the coroner's jury's ver 
diet, based on tho testimony of local 
physicians, called the cause of death 
pneumonia. Dr. Charles Shickle, of 
Owosso, and Dr. O. N. Long, of the 
loula asylum for the criminal insam 
Wert* present at the postmortem, but 
were not called as witnesses at the In-
quest Both will be subpenaed by 
the prosecution, os they are said to be-
lieve that death was the result of the 
blow. L. E. Woodard is Owoeso's 
wealthiest manufacturer and he im 
mediately secured his son's release by 
giving bail in tbe sum of $2,000. The 
examination of the boy will be held 
before Justice George B. McCaughna. 
June 0. Odell Chapman and Frank H. 
Watson, the candidate for attorney-
general, are Woodard's attorneys. 

'TftlcaSi Gna a n d OH 
Oas and oil excitement is grent In 

Utlca, and the hotel is crowded with 
uew prospectors. A local company 
was formed to test territory right a t 
home, which was Wild-cat. The first 
well, at the village lim'its, has come 

Mries. 

Tbe Florida jackass who hilled bU 
sweetheart, four -other persons and , , „ . , a™ 
himself began at the wrong end of th. ^ ^ d a y ' ^ W l t h l n ' n S w S o u ^ f Z 

it was capped it blew the packing out. 
The gas sand is 32 feet thick, which is 
5 to 2o feet better tbnn the wells in 
the neighboring Homer field. 

As soon as the result was known an-
other company located a bole 400 yards 
distant, and still another company 

If King Alfonso is like most 'boys ol 
his age, it will not ho long before his 
head is too big for the crown ol 
Spain. 

The Shah of Persia 13 again to visit staked within one-Tourth of a mile. 
Varis, and the disinfecting corps ol 
the city is "being strengthened and re-
stocked. 

Qon. Urlbe-Urlbc has been whipped 
again. "We fear that the doughty ".en 
«tal Is the Gentleman Jim of Soutl 
America. 

Queen Wilhclmlna is now the only 
woman ruler on earth—that is, if wt 
wiSh to be technical about a matter 
of this kind. 

{Fabulous offers are made fur leases. 
W. B. Vance, a hotel proprietor, to-dny 
bought a town lot for $500 and Imme-
dintely leased the gas privileges of it 
for $200 a year per well and free gas 
for his hotel. A well is to be put on 
it at once. The Homer field, for which 
Utica is the railroad point, has been 
tested to within less than two miles o f 

Utica, and the nearest wells are one 
and a half to two million. About :w 
wells have been completed in that field 
and not one is a failure. 

T h e MeOarry T r i a l 
In spite of the fact that it was hoped 

that the McQarry trial ibefore tbe court 
in Allegan would be fiiiisbed and ready 

If we can limit tho height of a 
building by legislation, why canno! 
2he size of a jackpot be prescribed in * o r awjunent last week, tbe defense 
the came manner? ^ n o t h a , f through. Not one of itc 

| -witnesses has been excused, and nn-
^ ^ ^ ^ x, , other week Will certdlnly elapse be-
Thero is comfort in (be thought that i f o r e testimouy Will be all In. Miss 

for -obvious reasons Hetty Green may 
not keep loaded the .pistol that >8he if 
permitted to carry. 

Kfng Alfonso's next hurrah Will oc 
cur as soon as the old, bloodless min-
iBters of state decide>00 the girl.they 
want him to marry. 

Mr. Morgan might -be able to -con-
tribute something of value to the gen-
eral safety of tho world by undertak-
tag si-volcanic merger. 

I t French titles are to he abollSbec' 
later un I t might be well Icr tlu 
American heiress to hustle in (inicK 
And eecure a few bargains. 

Emperor William is perfectly Willing 
to let ;tbo mailed hand of monarchy 
meet .tho hand that .can sign a million-
deilar check in friendly -Clasp. 

Bmssell Sage is prooably another 
who bopes there will be -no rush tc 
owrwhchn the volcano Vlotims with ^ "'clock In the boiler room of the 

Tessle Duncan, UcGarry's stenogra-
pher, was on the stand during the 
morning session Saturday. Prosecut-
or Ward produced her notebooks, call-
ing attention to many erasures and 
changes which bad been made in the 
original drafts of the documents, which 
have been introduced in evidence in 
•typewritten form. 'These related 
chiefly to the ad interim disposal of the 
$200,000 certificate \Vllldh Is alleged to 
be the Salsbury boodle fund. The In-
troduction of McGarry's books was 
rtlso a feature. The prosecution 
showed that "there "had been a number 
of erasures made and one account, Mint 
of the Atlantic "Lumber Co., of which, 
be was president, had been entirely 
scratched out of the 'ledger. 

T h e 'banahia: V l r e . 
The plants of the Rikerd Lumber 

•Go. and Alexander Furnace Co. were 
totally destroyed and the factory of 
tho "Lansing Veneered Door Go. seri-
ously damaged by fire Monday morn-
ing -which entailed a loss of 
about $00,000. The lire started about 

••ore jwrney than they may need. 

Olu Ben Franklin was .a vegetariar 
from choice. Had he lived in the 
present day his vegetarianism would 
tuwe been £ matter ,ot .necessity. 

Sebool cWldren in Elizabeth. N. J. 
arc to be taught how to exterminate 
mosquitoes. There|s nothing 'like fit-
ting them lor the battles of Jersey life 

YernrololT, the Russian nihrister of 
agrlcnlture, aays he profoundly sym-
pathizes with tae starving peasants. 
However, mere sympathy will buy no 
becfotvnk. 

The Wisconsin man who ihas invent-
ed a musical scarecrow that Ss oper 
ited by a windmill has tbe sort of tai-
n t that ought not to be hidden on i 
back country farm. 

When last hoard from tbe Baytiet 
navy was fishing from the toon- of th« 
boat and sternly refusing to joii 
»lther side antll somebody could ahov, 
the color of money. 

An Omaha school principal has de-
cided that where shirtwaists are coi 
serned there Is no question of equn 
rights. The girls have all the msnop 
>Jy on wearing privileges. 

Tenosynovitis is the name uf a ncv 
Jisease causcd by excessive devotio-
to the game of ping pong. It will b' 
more fashionable this summer thai 
;oIf sunburn or bridge whist brail 
las. 

An, underground lake of asphalt i' 
reported to have been added to th 
many recent mineral discoveries I 
Texas. The big state In tne soutl 
west appears to have all eorts of im 

•ural wealth hidden away under th 
.wtllo crust that fcrmo its surface. 

People who are in the habit of e?' 
, t ing their old books to the junk roa 

-•r ihould keep the fact in nilnd that a 
, ^ 1 vplume bearing the date liji 

- i , ) Wtou^ht $lhof)iIi>-^icw YoTlC yesterib 
There was nothing valvdhle cSout tL 

1 >ccU but its JCC. 

Rikerd plant from an unknown came 
and that section of the building was 
In 'flames when discovered liy the night 
watdh. C. ®. Purdy, RlkenTs nlaht 
watchman, was burned oenslderably 
In attempting to turn in t h e company's 
own alarm In the'bla^lng engine room. 
Later, he fell from a -roof, but his in-
juries are not supposed to be serious. 
Almost 100 men were-employed In the 
three factories, and many lost their 
tools. The mnjority Will have work 
'While new bull dings .-are be'hig -erected. 

I t a r e n n K feartfta Bm-n«a t i n t . 

Nineteen store buildings valued at 
$C»;e00 were burned t o t b e ground in 
•Ravenna Monday night, and the entire 
business portion of the town is de 
stroyed for the second time in two 
years. The fire started about »::{0 
o'clock and was caused by an over-
heated stovepipe passing threngh the 

-second floor o ' Bartholomew's iinrd-
'MTC store. The fire department was 
called from Muskegon, 17 miles away, 
fcut arrived too late to -accoinpllsh 
much. The loss is on tbe merchants, 
most ctf whom owned the bmlidiags oc-
cupied. 

T h e NIIOTO Goea. 
Bentley's show, which has been in 

nuarautlue at Cllinax for over a week, 
was allowed to leave Saturday. A re-
markable tiling about the case Is the 
fact that Mr. Bentley, the father of 
the afflicted child, claims the eruption 
on her face has been noticeable for 
several weeks. He says It has made 
Its appearance regularly each spring 
or several years. The child seemed 

perfectly well, but, as Dr. Geo. E. Ran-
tey, of Lansing, Inspector of conta-

cjious diseases, pronounced it smallpox, 
i ie show company had to subinit. 
Owing to the quarantine Decoration 
Day cxcrelses and also the commence-
ment exercises of the school wore dis-
pensed with. 

W h i c h C h a f f e e la H e ? 
William Chaffee, an inmate of the 

poor asylum of Berrien county, Mich-
igan, will appeal to Ohio friends for 
financial aid to enable him to support 
himself. Chaffee alleges to have been 
at one time state insurance commis-
sioner of Ohio. He was possessed of 
considerable wealth, but his fortune 
dwindled away, and when h e left Ohio 
and located In Michigan he was in in-
digent clrcunistances and was finaiiy 
coiupelted to become a public charge. 
He says he has relatives In Sandusky 
and Columbus. A Columbus dispatch 
says: •"-William Chaffee was not insur-
auce commissioner of Ohio. The Chaf-
'ees here do not know anything about 
the William •Chaffee referred to." 

'Wairted <0 He Shot . 
Edwin Meredith was taken to Flint 

Thursday night. He was arrested In 
Saginaw on a charge of forgery. He 
secured the money on a check alleged 
to lie drawn by Jennings & Wood for 
$85.' Meredith confessed to the for-
gery and asked Chief Kaln to shoot 
liim. The -chief declined. Meredith 
said It scoincd as though he was born 
to cet into trouble. He served a term 
In the reform school when he was a 
boy. He has been spared consldeBable 
on account of his family, but the po-
lice have given him up us incorrigible. 

W a n t t o Die . 
Mrs. Edna Kaiser, of Toledo, O., Is 

in the pauper ward at Grace hospital, 
Detroit, Mich., suffering from the ef-
fects of morphine taken with suicidal 
intent. She made a sensational at-
tempt at sdlf-destruction in the -Cen-
tral police station half an hour after 
midiiight while inditing a uote to Chief 
James McDonnell, of the detective bu-
reau. -She made a previous attempt. 
She requested tiie police some time ago 
to help her find her husband, who. she 
said, had desocted her. He is now In 
Germany. 

ThreNhera Comhlne. 
"The threshers of Jackson county 

have 'organized a branch of the Na-
tional Protective association, and in-
tend to fix a -price for threshing which 
will give them a living profit, and pay 
wear of machines. The officers are: 
President, Charies Overy. Concord; 
secretary, George Stettler, Black man: 
treasurer. M. H. Crafts. Leonl. The 
prices last year were 1% to 2 cents a 
bushel for outs and 2 to 8 cents for 
wheat. The priees this year will not 
be less than 2 <cents for oats and a 
cents for wheat 

The, B e n n e t t • U r i r a v o n a Cmme. 
The attorneys for E. T. Bennett and 

Dr. Roy '8. Gflswold, of Bay City, 
charged With manslaughter in connec-
tion-with the death of Agues Ebersteln 
have-received an order from the court, 
which will result In the trial of the 
ease on the original complalirt. In the 
information filed In this document 
there was no irroof offered that the 
woman was with child, and this flaw 
may result in the freeing of tbe te-
spondenls. 

'Henry Colo, one of the oldest real es-
tate men in Denver, has given $830,000 
to the Methodist church. 

Louis Caderett, of Mt. Holly town-
ship, Midland county, is cutting his 
third set of teeth. He is 75 years old. 

New business buildings and resl-
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THE NEWS OF THE WORLD I 
dences to toTrmouTof wlli 

I'AIJBIA'H MEHSAOB. be constructed at Beiding this sum-
• H 

The Michigan Oil ft Refining Co. of J * ' " j " 1 " " -

May bee, Monroe couuty, vapilullzc-d at «o Be 
$25,000, filed articles of association President Paima's message to ttii' 
with the secretary of state. Cuban senate opens by giving thanks 

Herbert E. Connor, a fanner living to the Almighty for Uis assistance in 
about six miles from Harbor Bench, carrying out the work of Cuban inde-
has an nnimal curiosity in the shape pendence and asks divine aid in -the 
of a chicken with four perfectly form- establishment of u firm and stable gov-
ed legs. ernment. "The powerful republic of 

Mrs. Leoia DooliUie, of Vovay, np- the north recognizes, through its lllus-
piled for a divorce because Mr. D. paid trlous president, the republic of Cuba, 
but $10 into the family exchequer In The promise formally made has been 
two years, and tho court granted the carried out. In this moment when we 
divorce. I feel our right as an independent nation 

W. E. Parneii, Jr.. of Houghton, has J1 j8 luq'osslble to suppress our grntl-
been appointed by Gov. Bliss to sue- . J 0 the Unitfd Slates. To recog-
ceed the late Thomas B. Dunstan as a d e h t o t Ifatltude to the grea 
member of the board of control of the D f t t , o n Ih act which exults us and 

The 

Michigan Mining college. 
The Farmers' Exchange Bank of 

Dryden, operated by Jehu Heenan, has 
sold Its exchange business to .the Bank 

which makes us worthy of the con-
sideration and respect of the other na-
tions of the world. 

"It is necessary now to decide all 
the laws laid down in the constltu-

of Dryden, which Tecently commenced , t l o n < W p H r e c n i > A b l e o f f u , f l inng all 
business w 1th $10,000 capital. rthe obligations and compromises which 

James Walsh, bead waiter on the | have been contracted, and we should 
steamer Hackley, was drowned in the prepare the budget with the greatest 
view of several hundred iiersons In care.' 
Muskegon Sunday by the overturning 
of a sailboat. He lived In Chicago. 

President Paima recommends the 
encouragomont of the agricultural in-

A Greenville clergyman appeared be- S * 6 8 ° f t b f n
1

nd ' t b e 

fore the board of review and asked S S W I ? ^ t f 1 ) 1 H h n , e n t u* ^
l^

a |• 
that his $200 worth of property be H t a t , o n 8 to improve the cnlture 
placed upon the tax rolls. A dash of ° f ""/"V- tMHC

f tobacco and the n-
iold water restored them to conscious- S " ^ 0 " 0 f V a r l c a u 9 r , c u l t u r u l l u-

"If security of life nnd property in 
Bronsons new school building cost Cuba Is to be firmly guaranteed the 

the builder $1,200 more than the con- rural guard must be reorganized and 
tract price and the taxpayers voted increased, as the present tranquility In 
him tbe amount, but the school board the island Is due to the people thein-
refuse to pay it. Now the court is selves and tiieir desire to maintain the 
-called in. prestige of their country. 

The Flint and Battle Creek bail "We recognize that during the 
teams are to bo tried In the former American li'tervention the sanltarv 
city on June 0 for Sunday ball play- condlii.ms of the (sland were greatly 
lug. Each of the players asked for a improved, but. it Is necessary to con-
separate trial by a jury. The men tinue this work nnd make these Im-
gave ball in the sum of $200 for the proved conditions permanent." 
lot. "It is very satisfactory to us." says 

By the breaking of the air-brake the president, "that the republic of 
hose under a Michigan Central freight ^ ^ a has been officially recogntaed by 
train nt Niles Sunday morning the front I116 United States. Great Britain, 
end of tiie train came to a sudden stop l ' r n n c o - Mexico, Guatemala NIcar 
and the rear cars were hurled against ?«un- 8 n , , t o Uom'ngo, Ecuador and 
the front section with a force that i P n r a f a n y . and we hope that other 
wrmtltoii iivo I counliles will also recognize our re-

' " I public. We must cultivate cordial re-
Tho Michigan National Guard Is, Intions with all nations and make 

hereafter to give their attention to treaties of amnesty and commerce 
small arm practice. Provision has been favorable to Cuba. We must also take 
made to supply each company with j especial care that the relations be 
regnlalion iron gallery targets and am-; tween Ouba and tbe United States be 
munition witli properly reduced. moat friendly, in order that there be 
'Charges of powder. no difficulty in arranging the political 

The towns along tlic nlr line division commercial questions which af-
of the Michigan Central railway will ' e c t both countries." 
organize a baseball association and ar-
range a regular scliedule of games to 
be played this season. Homer, Oon-
cord. Tekonsha, Sherwood and Three 
Rivers are In tbe deal. 

P a l e e A « a l n Act ive . 

Mont Pelee is again In eruption. 
Huge, inky-biack clouds are rolling 
over Fort de Fiance in igreat masses, 

t 4 , in which there are ;pecuilar lightning 
l i s I Z t w i h f r , n t e , V Hashes. The Inhabitants are Hocking 
i * 5 " S V . S % Z flre i i 'nto the great squares of the town. If 
rates, and hud this as one of tbe ob- h e U e m o n B t n r t i o u l l i c r eu8es a panic 

•the Bflehlflran -fJenirnl . 
The Beais & Selkirk Trunk Co. has 

begun suit against the MIcMgnn Ceut-
ral Railroad Co. for $85,000 damages. 
The plaintiff alleges that on Feb. 18. 
1M02, a fire was started by sparks froiy-
a locomotive, and consumed Its trunk 
factory aad warehouse on Chestnut 
street, Wyandotte, containing stock, 
material and machinery to the value 
of $85,000. The company claims that 
the railroad was culpable in not re-
moving combustible material from Its 
trucks and roadway. 

K l p e n Given lip Coffee. 
Frank Klpen, who a few weeks ago 

was brought back from Minnesota, 
where he elopdd with the notorious 
Mrs. Lizzie COflfee aiul claimed he was 
mesmerized by the woman, was mar-
ried in Allegan Tuesday by Justice 
Hicks, choosing as IHb life purtnet 
Anna Schneider, of Salem. Klpen was 
discharged here with Mrs. Coffee on a 
charge of adultery. The Coffee-woman 
nnd husband wtre Immediately ar-
rested by a United States marshal for 
using tbe maij? for fraudulent pur-
poses. They are repining in Kalnma-
zo6 jail. 

STATE NEWS CONDEiVSED. 

Beginning June 1. Lansing factorins 
•will be run on central standard time. 

The Spanish-American war veterans 
In Branch -eouuty Imve formed mi ns-
soclatlon. 

•B. 1). Harper, of Buchanan, grand 
high priest ol' the 1. O. O. F.. died 
"Wednesday. 

Onqway's new waterworks system 
has lieeii -completed and turned over 
to the Village •authorities. 

Sixteen men left Saginaw Satnrdav 
night to solicit-aid for striking miners 
in various parts of the country. 

'Three rural mall -mutus have been 
ordered established at Brant, Saginaw 
connrty, and additional routes at Elsie, 
Clinton errant?'. •Rervice to begin 
July 1. 

J. A. West has sold his interest it« 
the Partridge house at Ml. ClemeiiK to 
C. A. Coots. Mr. West goes t o the La-
goon park, flandwlch. Out., where he 
will manage the hotel, summer 
liter, etc. 

Mrs. Eva CorWlii. of Battle Creek, 
was -perhaps fatally burned Wednes-
day evening. Klw sent ti child after 
kerosene and tl»e Child got gasoline 
Mrs. TorWhi put «onie tm a wood lire 
anil rt exploded, 

Thomas nnd Ed. Edlek each 
lost t ime fingers at the Wlddlvomb 
factory. Charlotte. Saturday. This 
makes eleven workmen who iiavo lost 
fingers nt th*. factory slnoe It started 
up lebS than a year ago. 

The following changes In the salar-
ies of presidential poctnmsters In .Mich-
igan In effect Jnly 1, are aiujonnced: 
Watervllet. from to ¥l,20tJ; 
Coleman, $1,000 to $!.10(): advanced 
to presidential. Montague, $1,(K)0. 

Uppresentative Gardner has rocom-
niended Postmasters Arthur, of l iar-
shall, and Roberts, of Unlonvllle, for 
reappointment. ' ' 

Gustin Humphrey, n cheese maker 
for G. B. Horton. of Fruit Ridge, Is 
dead from a dose of carlmllc acid token 
Sunday afternoon. He was despond-
ent. He was insured In the Macca-
bees for $1,000. 'He leaves a widow. 

Because their old foreman, Ohas. E. 
Shellield, was supplanted by a n m i i 
from Holland, Pare Marquette freight 
handlers in Grand Rapids freight 
nouaeb have quit work anil refuse to 

j return unless Shefflcld Is reiustaled. 

jects of a club they formed. It was 
Claimed that the rates in Lansing 
which had not bad a disastrous fire In 
many years, were altogether too high. 

The eitlzens of Kalamazoo at a spe-
cial election Monday decided to bond 
the city for $2(KM|Mfor-permanent im-
provements. TheHSectlon was the most 
bitter and exciting In the history of 
the city, the opposition using every 
possible means to defeat the project 
Majority favoring 370. 

flo many Bottle Creek glris are go-
ing to work hi the numerous health 
foou factories there, that it is l»ecom-
Ing impossible to secure household 
help, and It Is proposed to bring in 
Chinamen from tbe Pacific coast to do 
the cooking and dishwashing in the 
kitcbens of tbe city. 

Fred Eicbler, living near the Willits 
'school house In Cambria, committed 
-suicide by drowning In Bear lake Fri-
day evening. He curried three plow 
points two and one-half miles from his 
home to the lake, tied them around bis 
body and waded out into the lake be-
yond his depth. The body was recov-
ornd. 

The annual reunion of the Seventh 
Michigan Volunteer Infantry will' be 
held hi Leslie June U . The exercises 
comprise dinner, a business meeting 
in tiie afternoon, and ' a banquet 
in the evening. It is expected that 
Gen. .Shafter, the old comrouudcr of 
the regiment in the war, will be pres-
ent 

Tafed Sindo. aged 70, of Twining, at-
tempted to light n fire with u quart 
enn full of gasoline thinking It was 
kerosene. An explosion followed and 
Slndo was badly burned. He will re-
cover, but ids face will be terribly 
disfigured. His escajie from death was 
little short of a miracle os he was 
alone at tbe time. 

Is imminent 
Monday night was intersoly dark 

and the stars ouiy faintly visible. 
Fort de Franee-ls in no danger from 

tbe volcano, but there is couslderable 
apprehension of a panic in the night 
time should t h e gniyish-yellow •iloud 
reach here and ashes and stones begin 
to fall. 

There are no noises from the volcano 
at present 

OB a n A m e r i c a n Veaael. 
It Is pretty well settled that the re-

mains of the late Lord Pauncefote will 
lie carried to England on an American 
war vessel, and either the Olympla, 
llagshlp of the North Atlantic squad-
ron, and Dewey's llagshlp at Manila, 
ar the Brooklyn, Admlml Schley's flag-
ihlp at Santiago bay, which is just re-
turning from Cuba, will be selected for 
this duty. 

The date of departure will depend 
upon tiie convenience of the Pnunce-
fote family, but it Is certain that the 
casket cannot be landed on English 
toll before tbe conclusion, of the coro-
oatlou cereraonles 

l i e fnaed Reeocrn l t lon . 

Much curiosity is manifested In naval 
circles over reports from Berlin that 
Lieut. Commander Potts, recently sent 
to Germany as naval attache at the 
American embassy, lias been refused 
recognition by Emperor William. 

Potts was a conspicuous figure in the 
aavy department clique that prose-
rated Admlral.Bchley. Einperor Will-
am was reported to have studied the 
Schley-Sampson controversy pretty 
thoroughly and to have .reached the 
.•oncluslon that Schley had. been cruelly 
•vronged by the navy department 
Mique. Hence his autlpatby to Potts. 

URUORIAL DAY. 

Proal i lent 'a Adrtreaa a t Ar . 
linnrton. , 

From nil parts of the country reporli 
show that the weather was beautifu 
and the ceremonieB of Memorial Daj 
wherever held largely attended. It 
Washington the observance was mo«r« 
general than ever before. Presldeu' 
Itoosevelt delivered the oration at Ar 
iington, where the graves of the Con 
federate as well as Union soldiers wen 
strewn with fiowers. The president li 
his address said: 

"JuBt at this momont tho army of tm 
United Btutes Is carryImc to coniptotloi 
a ainatl but po:iiIlarly trying and dlfltculi 
war In which is involved not only thi 
honor of the ttaK, but the triumph o; 
civilization over forces which stand foi 
the black chuoe of savagery and bar-
burism." 

The president rejerets that , "under ter. 
rlble provocation from a very cmel am! 
treacherous enemy," some of the sol-
diers have "so far forgotten themselvei 
as to counsel and commit. In retaliation, 
acts of cruelty." Far greater atrodttei 
have been committed by the natives, bui 
that does not excuse American wrong-
doers, and they should bo punlsheU. 

"From time to time there occur In oui 
country, to the deep and lasting shanu 
of our people, lynohlngs, carried on undei 
circumstances of inhuman cruelty and 
barbarity—a cruelty Infinitely worse than 
any that has over been committed by out 
troops in the Philippines; worse tc 
the victims, and far more bmtallslng 
to those guilty of I t The mer 
who tall to condemn these lynohlngs, and 
yet clamor about what bus been done In 
the Philippines are Indeed guilty of 
nefflcctlnR the beam In their own eye 
while taunting their -brother about th* 
mote in his." 

The president cites the rules of warfare 
laid down by Lincoln, whtrJi provide for 
tac "just severity necessary In war," and 
adds: "The most destructive of all forms 
of cruelty -would be to show weakness 
where sternness Is demanded by Iron 
need. But all cruelty Is forbidden, and 
all harshness beyond what Is called fot 
by need. 

"Tho guilty are to be punished; but In 
punlshii!« them, lot those who sit at ease 
•it home, who walk dellcotoly and live 
In the soft places of the earth, remembei 
also to do them common Justice. Let not 
the effortless and the untempted rail 
over-much at strong men, who. wltn 
blood and sweat, face years of toll and 
days and niehts of agony, and a t need 
lay down their lives in remote tropic 
jungles to bring the light of civilization 
Into the world's dark places." 

The president recites the charges of 
butchery, rapine, law'eob cruelty, etc,, 
which were hurled airainst Lincoln and 
Grant, by the opponents of the civil war, 
and adds: "Verily, these men who thus 
foullv slandered you have their heirs 
to-day in those who t radu '« our armies 
In the PhlllnplneB. who fix their eyes on 
individual deeds of wrong BO kmnly that 
at last they become blind to the great 
work of peace and freedom that has al-
ready been accomplished. 

"The nrogress of the Amenoan arms 
means the abolition of cruelty, the bring-
ing of peace and the rule of law and or-
der under the civil government. Other 
nations have -conquered to create Irre-
sponsible military rule. We conquer to 
bring Just and responsible civil govern-
ment to the conquered. 

"Wherever In the PhlllpplnoR the Insur-
reotlon has been definitely and Anally nut 
down, thert the individual Filipino al-
ready enjovs such freedom, such oersonal 
liberty, under our rule, as he could never 
oven dream of nnder the rule of a n "In-
depondent' Agulnaldinn olhrarchy. 

"When thev have shown their oapa/'ity 
for real freedom by their power of sslf-
Kovernment. then, and not till then, will 
It be nosslble to denlde whether they are 
to exist independently of us or to be knit 
to us by ties of common fH«ndshlp and 
interest. When that day wilt come It Is 
not in human wisdom now to loretell." . 

Mentlea* GhieMro. ^ 
Saturday night t h e strike situation 

throughout Chicago was estimated to 
be as follows: Proprietors of 40 per 
cent of the 1.(100 meat markets in the 
city have entirely exhausted their sup-
plies. Of tiie 055 restaurants in the 
city, it Is said 75 Jter cent were with-
out meat for their customers Sunday 
night Ail the meat markets conduct-
ed by Jews, where kosher is sold, 
closed down, and no attempt will be 
made to open them while the strike 
shall last. This leaves 86.000 Jews in 
Chicago without their regular meat 
supply. 

The large liolels are supplied for a 
few days, but some of them will be^ln 
trouble by Tuesday night if there is 
no change in the present conditions. 

The right of any nation t o refuse to 
receive a military -or naval attache is 

Throughout the southern portion of 1 (ully recognized 
the slate there is a great revival of In-
terest In the farmers' grange, and the 
local granges are enrolilug members a t 
u rapid rate. Numerous new granges 

.Xhe R m p e r o r Rece ived Him. 

Lieutenant-Commander Potts, naval 
attache of the American embassy in 

arc also being organized and the pros- Berlin, was presented to Admiral Von 
pects are that by tiie close of the Xirpltz, secretary of the Imiierlal ad-
present year the aggregate meinbership mlralty, Tuesday. Potts had been re-
in the (State will have Increased at least solved by other German naval officials 
20 per cent. I if high rank with every mark of con-

Twelve suits were begnn Saturdnv A ^ e r a t i o n ' American naval at-
ngninst Deputy Ammon Hahn of i n c h c l i a '1 n o t b e e n « l v e u audience 
Three Rivers, for collecting alleged II- w , t h t l , e emperor, simply because Ids 
u-gal fees. The complaining parties "l"JeHl-v l , a " 1 , e e n «hnost continually 
were recently arrested by Hahn while ^ron,~? V'r!!u a'n9<; t ' , e 'foreign 
at a cocking main inside the .citv W U 8 ofllclally notified of 'his ar-
llmlts. Fifteen paid lines of $1-1.55 r , v " 1 J 1 ' 0 J*0"' U m t William 
each. Halm's fees should have been '•jjd'refused'.lo recognize Potts lieenuse 
70 cents each, while H appears by the '« de-
docket tlmt he received $1.70. 

The business men of the 800 held u 
mass meeting and decided to reorgan-
ize the chamber of commerce and en-
gage a salaried secretary for it and in-

I Indepe'H'ent olectrlcrtl supply dealnrs 
isk President Boosovelt to get after 
Ihe electrical combine. 

Algernon K. Sartorls, grandson of 

A S t e r n Jndore. 

Count?- Judge Bullock assessed fines 
aggregating $10.4U« against "blind 
tiger" operators, users of profane lan-
guage and carriers of concealed 
^weapons in the little town of Athens. 
Ky. ..fine offender was fined $2,800. A 
mass meeting of citizens has been 
called.to take stops to reform the town. 
The Judge suspended sentences t o .give 
tho men who wen? fined an opportun-
ity to take part In the meeting to show 
their desire to help reform the :place. 

COiUMBIMBD NEWS. 

nugurate a vigorous campaign for new Ken.-Grant, is one of 18 young men ap-
industries. H. Yon Schon, represent- Pdluted by the president to vacancies 
lug F. H. Clergue, attended the meet- in t h i ' a r m y - n < ' w , n b e "PPoMed a 
Ing, and said his company would fur- , e < : o n^ lieutenant of cavalry. 
nish free manufaclurlng sites and fur- T l i e E r u Typewriter Co.. capital $t,-
nish electric power for a third less 500.000. will put up a factory in Buf 

Abe Wlthemp. Ihe neirro who mur-
dered William.Grow, of Paris, Mo., was 
taken from Jail and bunged by. a mob. 

Three Cleveland women set upon a 
man whom they claimed had been,gos-
siping about them, knocked him-down, 
beat him. and ducked him iln u water 
trough. 

Five thousand union men employed 
in the building trades went on strike 
in i)enver Monday, cnuslng practically 
a total stopimge of building operations 
in that city. 

Oliver Lamar, recently convicted of 
murder and sentenml to life imprison-
ment, was released from Jul! at Men-
denhall, Miss., early Sunday morning 
by a mob of his friends. 

Frank Robinson, aged .20. of 'Kansas 
City, shot and killed his sweetheart. 
Gertie Rawlins, aged 10. shot and fa-
tally wounded Albert 11. Ferguson, 
aged 10, and shot and fatally injured 
himself, because Ferguson had ,«up-
plnnled him in the ufi'ectlons of the 
girl. 

A will supposed to have been left by 
A. J. Mcintosh, late president of the 
Clilenpee Xntlonar Bank, li. Y.. and 
which has been missing since the bunk- : J 
er's death, has been found In a vest 
pocket at his apartments; The docny-
ment was somewhat crumpled, but par/ 
fectly legible. 

A report has reached Cairo, Egypt, 
that a whole battalion of Turkish 
troo|is has been nniUhllated by rebels 

price than anywiien- else in the conn- r a l 0- T h U company claims It has a "enr the seaport of Meha. lu the Tur-
try. The power canal Is noarly com- machine that Will revolutionize the k '8" vllnyer of lemen, in tho south-
pleted and the company expects'to fur- -'onstructlon of typewriters. Among western part of Arabia.. Tliegoyonior pleted and the company expects to fur 
nish power within a month from :1,e novelties of Its construction are 30 
which dale the rapid dovolopment of e001 ' Panting ir whole word at a 
Ihe 800 will begin. '.ouch. 

of Nicha is said to have been carried 
away by the rebels as a hostage. Turk-
ish troops are deserting. 

1 I fr 

The Dnvft Tlmt Are Not. 
The path still winds afar . 
Where the wealth of daisies arc. 

And tho tangled graascs bend beneath 
the breeze; 

The swallows sail, and swing. 
And the happy woodlands ring. 

With melodies or bird-bongo In the trnos. 

Tho flowery fields are fair 
.And the bounding brook Is there. 

Bu t tho sceno has lost Its old, peculiar 
Joyn; 

From the bonding biuo has fled 
Tho splendor, that is shed, 

When I used to go a-flshlng with the 
boys. 

'i'ho summer sun has lost 
Tho glory .that ho tossed 

On tho waves that rippled 'round tho 
bare brown feet; 

And 1 sit and sadly dream 
By thn wayward-wending stream. 

Where I wandered with the boys when 
life was sweat. 

A sadness shrouds tho heart, 
And the floods of sorrow start. 

When memory tells her talc of vanished 
days; 

When the gray of gloaming fails 
On the Jewoled western walls. 

And 1 walk again the old familiar wovs. 
-Herbe r t L. Browster, In AcadienBis for 

April. 

Ala to ItTwry VLEE. 
Of BUicides, at least ninety-nine out 

of a hundred result from excesrive 
drinking. 

The hundredth case very often Is 
thnt of some miserable woman driven 
to suicide by poverty and abuse—too 
much whisky drinking by some man 
usually covers the poverty and abuse. 

"When you see a lot of young men 
gambling away their money, sleep, 
future and honor, you find that they 
are drinking. 

If one of them is not drinking ho 
is a sharp-eyed, clear-minded swin-
dler engaged in robbing tho others. 

That swindler among gamblers 
knows better than anybody else that 
his ablest ally, his most cunning as-
sistant, is alcohol. 

I t is tbe clover swindler who most 
onergetlcally urges drinking among 
his victims. 

In every gambling house in America 
the players get all they want to drink 
for -nothing. 

Champagne, whisky, brandy, are of-
fered freely to all who come, whether 
they play for big or little stakes. 

Many a man rained by gambling 
has been made a gambler and ruined 
lor life by the drink offered to him at 
the door. Just .as he had made up his 
mind-not to gamble or to stop gam-
bling and go home. 

A young man made notorious 
through inherited money recently 
aquandered a large fortune in one 
night. His friends could only say for 
him by way of excuse that he drank 
too much. 

Boii'xlon and Temperanoe. 
The strengtn of the prohibition 

move in the south is little understood 
outside of that section. It is almost 

4 / wholly of religious origin; that i8.4the 
movement is fostered and managed 
by the pnachers and is backed large-
ly by the women of their congrega-
tions. The negro vote stood for a long 
time an immovable rock in the path 
of prohibition. The prohibitionist 
leaders declared that the liquor men 
owed their victories entirely to the 
negro voters. The fact Is undisputed 
taat so long as the negroes voted in 
any large numbers in Mississippi the 
prohibitionists fared sadly in the 
local option elections. Moreover, the 
whites, with a largo majority facing 
them, did not dare to stir up any po-
litical issue likely to cause a division 
In their ranks as prohibition would 
certainly h&ve done. 

Not until the negro was disfran-
chised, therefore, did the prohibition 
movement show much strength in Mis-
sissippi, and it is in that state that 
R began ih the southwest. It may be 
said here that the attitude of the 
negroes in these local option elections 
did much to infiuence the legislature 
in disfranchising them; as it arrayed 
against them the religious element, 
which resented being defeated by the 
negro vote in the local option elec-
tions. 

Tcni|>«r«nae in Germ^nr* 
According to recent advices from 

Welmer the temperance movement in 
the German army seems to be gain-
ing ground with the powers who ndo 
that great machine. Count Hasler 
and other commanders have banished 
spirituous liquors altogether from 
the canteens, but a late order by tho 
hereditary Prince Bernhard of Saxe-
Meiningen, commander of tbe Sixth 
Army Corps, does not seem to be so 
radical. 

The chief points of Prince Bern-
hard's order that alcohol and other 
alaohollc drinks are forbidden on 
marches and during exercises of all 
kinds, and no alcotiolic beverages of 
any kind may, therefore, be taken in 
field fiasks nor sold to the men. 
.Schnapps may be served to the men 
up to certain specified hours in the 
canteens, but only in glasses, and on 
no account In bottles or other recepta-
cles. The movement is a radical one, 
but as it has received the sanction of 
the kaiser, the rank and file will have 
lo grin and bear it. 

slonarlcs and mission women are con-
stantly engaged In visiting the Police 
Courts, Sessions and homes, and dur-
ing the year no fewer than 7,751 per-
sons have been materially assisted, 
and 1,301 total abstinence pledges have 
been taken; i;fi7n women inebriates 
have been handed over to women mis-
sionaries, nnd 900 men and lads have 
been restored to friends, sent t o sen, 
or to homes. The statistics Include 
several forms of reformatory rellof, 
and rescue work among those whose 
offences have brought them within the 
confines of that conn. The cost of 
tnls Police Court work was 6,000 
pounds yearly, and of the whole 
branch about 0,000 pounds, the 
flnanees showing a small balance in 
hand of about 300 pounds. 

Testimony Worth Bendlne* 
"Drunkenness Is a flattering devil, a 

sweet poison, a pleasant sin, which 
whosoever hath, hath not himself; 
which whosoever doth commit, com-
mltteth not. a single sin, but becomes 
the center and slave of all manner of 
sin."—St. Augustine. 

"Your poorhouses are full, and your 
courts and prisons are filled with the 
viotims of this infernal traffic, and 
your homes are full of sorrow, and 
the hearts of your wives and mothers; 
and yet the system Is tolerated."— 
Fother Taylor. 

"Only a clear brain can think God's 
thoughts after him. Only a steady 
hand can glorify the divine Carpenter 
Only a heart unhurried by artificial 
stimulants can be loyal In Its love :o 
Christ and humanity."—Frances E. 
Wiliard. 

"As in Africa streams intersect the 
forest in every direction, so the gin-
shop stands at every corner, with its 
River of the Water of Death flowing 
seventeen hours nut of the twenty-four 
for the destruction of the people. A 
population sodden with drink, steeped 
In vice, eaten up by every social and 
physical malady,—these are the deni-
zens of Darkest England."—General 
Booth in Darkest England. 

DROUGHT A NOVcl DAMAGE SUIT 

The KuUer and T mperannc. 
The liquor dealers of Germany are 

up in arms against the Kaiser for the 
interest which ,he is taking in the 
movement recently Inaugurated m 
this country for the regulation of the 
liquor traffic. Their anger was re-
cently caused by. a letter In which 
Herr von Lucanus, chief of the 
Kaiser's civil cabinet, wrote to Herr 
von Diergard, president of the Bo.cie'y 
for the Reform of Saloons: "His 
majesty has asked me to Inform you 
that he heartily indorses all efforts 
for the restriction of the excessive coa-
sumption of alcohol and the enlighten-
ment of the public as to the moral and 
economic Injury caused by the same. 
What is more, his nutfeMBr takes a 
lively interest in the program of your 
organization for the reform of saloons 
according to English and Scandinavian 
models." 

Need of Trmperitnce Work. 
Intemperance dulls the moral na-

ture. It puts the soul to sleep. It 
keeps men from the great invisible 
realities of life. It shuts their eyes to 
the dangers and evils of strong drink. 

It is high time for the whole people 
to awake out of sleep on this subject, 
to realize the dangers to society, lo 
arouse from lethargy, and work lor 
the good cause. For the day of sal-
vation from intemperance Is nearer 
than when we first joined the ranks 
of the total abstinence army. 

And the danger is especially near ta 
the young and Inexperienced. They 
do not realize the danger of forming 
the drink habit, or the evils that flow 
from it. 

Prohibition In Texas. 
In Texas, the conclusion has been 

reached, that it was better to carry 
on the campaign against liquor on the 
local option basis for the present, 
leaving the question of state prohibi-
tion to be determined in the future. 
This conclusion was reached at a con-
ference of the Anti-Liquor League 
held at Waco some weeks ago. The 
Prohibitionists will make the State 
fight .whenever the time is ripe for It, 
and will strengthen their caosa in the 
meanwhile by capturing more seats 
in the legislature and by securing, 
through local option, control of moro 
counties and districts. 

f a l l aey of "Moderation." 
The "moderate" drinker struggles 

constantly with himself. If he Is an 
intelligent man he constantly mis-
trusts himself and fears his growing 
inclination. If he has the power of 
self-examination he knows how much 
his success is hurt by his drinking, ho 
knows how much harm it does to those 
who blindly rely upon his statements 
of his moderation. He knows what a 
lie the talk of moderation is. 

Temperanoe Work In London. 
The annual meeting of the London 

Diocesan Branch of the Church of 
England Temperance Society was held 
recently at Exeter Hall, London. The 
work of the branch, which has some 
40,000 adultmembers and nearly 130,-
000 juveniles, appears, from statements 
made, to fal l into various divisions, 
one being the now -well known Police 
Court Mission work. Twenty-one mis-

What Whisky Uoer. 
It will be admitted by the sober man 

and by the drunkard—especially by 
the drunkard—that whisky adds 
strength to every vice, to every.harm-
ful InclinBtion. At the same time it 
weakens every good resolution, every 
one of the forces that work within us 
for our betterment. 

I oiiiii; BLAA WiiiiU 5 . 0 0 0 llti.-nuio nn 
Aeoldnnt ISro^n Hli LocruRoiiMilit. 

A novel suit for damages has been 
instituted by Nelson Van Valkeuburg, 
of Sheopsherd Bay, L. I., against tho 
Brooklyn Heights Railroad Company, 
the sum asked for In his suit boing 
.15,000. In September, lUOl, un engine 
ueloliglng to the company struck a 
wagon In which Van Valkenburg was 
'Idlng throwing him out and badly In-
uring him. After weeks spent In the 
.ospltul Van Valkenburg was dls-
.barged, his health still impaired nnd 
.Is personal appearance greatly 
narred. Vet it Is not likely that he 
.vould have Instituted a stilt for dam-
ages had not another suit of his gone 
vrong, and herein comes in tho nov-
Ity of the case. 
Prior to the accident hp was one of 

ho hantisoiuest ami most popular 
•oung men on Long Island and was 
agaged to marry Miss Beatrix Pond. 
. hell" of Springlleld village. But she 
romptly broke tho engagement on 
eclng his post-hospital appearance, 
I though while he was being nursed 
he sent him dally messages of love 
ud sympathy. Other girls, too, who 
steemad him "a catch'" before the ac-
iflent gave him the arctic stare after 
l and he retired to his home a beart-
iroken young man. Now he sues the 
ampany on the ground that by the 
ccldent he was deprived of the society 
f a "true nnd loving wife" and hu 
as witnesses lo prove that the brok-
n engagemont v/as the result of his j 

larred appearance. 
It will be Interesting to watch the 

•esults of this suit and here w« ven-
ure the prediction thnt If Van Valk-
•iburg gains his suit for $15,000 all 
ae girls will be after him again! 

Hnra O'Brien Lied. 
Gnpt McDonald, formerly of the 

Twenty-sixth volunteer Infantry, one 
of the officers aeeused In Corporal 
O'Brien's testimony, was before tho 
il'hilippiim committee of the senate 
Monday. He denied all of the allega-
tions made by O'Brien, and said 
O'Brien was on duty elsewhere at the 
times he claimed td have been present. 

McDonald said that American offi-
cers had not violnted a Spanish wo-
man nor other women to his knowl-
edge. He also denied the statement 
made by O'Brien that he (McDonnldl 
and a number of other officers misbe-
haved themselves at a native dance. 
He showed that at the time alleged 
Maj. Cook, one of the ofllcers named, 
and himself, were on duty elsewhere. 

The shooting of bearers of flags of 
truce and the burning of a woman and 
child by his commnnd was another 
story by O'Brien thnt he denied. 

Cnpt McDonald said O'Brien was a 
troublesome soldier from the first. 

KOT.B, 1901 
TrtthiK tuave Lowell us follown; 

For Detroit and East 
7 IJJ mn 10 80 am 4 10 pm 

For Toledo and Houth 
7 IS im 10 80 am 410 pm 

For Grand Ranids. N ir'h and Weet 
10 8!) am 4 10 pm8 18 pm 

For Baginaw and Bav City 
7 47 am 6 07 pm 

For Freeport 7 12 am 4 10 pm 
B. L. BKATTON, H. F . MOILLBH, 
&gt. Guul. Ptss. Agen 

£ U S i A £ S 8 Dl lxCCTOJLJ 

D.C. MC DAMKElX, M. 0. 
Phytlelan and Burguoa. OOUut, 40 

stTMl,Lowell, Mica. 

Millard Lee. a younc farmer living 
nenr Atluiitn, Ga„ shot and killed in 
ohurcb a girl who had refused his nt-
teutlons. 

One of the first effects of tiie tenm-
sters' strike at the Chicago stock 
yards was the shortace of ham. ba-
con nnd eccrs for breakfast at some of 
the big hotels. 

BASF BALL. 

Liquor Stutlatlos. 
There are 180,000 saloons In Bel-

gium. Brussels has 5,000. The pro-
portion of saloons to inhabitants 
throughout the country Is 1 to 3(1. 
France has 1 to 75; Germany 1 to 
190; Austria, 1 to 200; Bussia, 1 to 1,-
000, and Norway, 1 to 52,000. 

dDNTANA A Pi OS ER0US STATE 

•Sanker Oivet Some lrlEnro« That I'rorw 
tli.- I'not. 

"I went west when a lad to grow up 
.'ith the country, and have always re-
oiced that 1 followed the advice of 
.oraco Greoley," said Edward H. Tai-

.ott, a banker, of Livingston, Mont 
"Landing in Livingston eigateen 

ears a^o, when It was an embryo 
.own of only six months did, 1 have 
.tnyed by It and am prcttty well sat-
Jied with the results, for, though It 
s not yet a large city. It Is a live and 
regressive place and the condition of 
ts people Is snfficlently attested by 
he deposits in one bank amounting 
.o $G00,i>00. As president of that nank 
. naturally take some pride in its suc-
ofs, which Is but an Index uf the 
.rosperlty of the surrounding country. 

"Eastern people hardly realize the 
reatness of Montana. We had one 
ounty that, before its division some 
imc ago, was larger than all Now 
.ngland. I t Is a journey of 800 miles 
cross the state. The combined pro-
uctlon of our mineo. Including all the 

ireclous metals, exceeds in value the 
'input of any other state. In cattle 
.•o are second only to Texas. Besides, 
c have one of the greatest farming 

qBUtries on earth, and the man with 
he hoe Is coming In great numbsra." 

OT THE ANSWER SHE EXPECTED 

tie lul-lit Vouog fceluiliir-ft K •iHiuno 
lo . IIB l .rulu \u nc Teiiulmr. 

She was a bright young teacner In 
uurge of a brighL young claes. To iu-
.eace their vocabulary she had hit on 
. guessing game. She told the class 
I what she war. thinking, and they 
amed the object. 
"'his- time she had thought of the 
ord "birthday," and tae lesson went 
n in this fashion: 
"Now. little fol'.is, I am thinking of 

amethiiis yon all have. You don't 
xve it very often—just once overy 
car. liven I have one. What Is it? 
II give you a minute to think, and, 
hen you are sure you know, raise 
our hand. 
Hands began to go up rapidly. 
"My!" said this bright young tcach-

"I really think 1 have the Irest 
'ttie folks in ail this big school. They 
1 think so fast and I know they are 
inking of the very thing I thought, 

m going to let Morris toll. I'm sure 
ic knows." 

Morris rose to his feet ami stood 
n the aisle in true military pcsitlon; 
.nd like a shot from a gun, in ro^ponse 
o the teacher's "Tell us what It is, 
lorrla," came tho ready answer: 

"A ;clean undershirt, teacher!" 

Below we publish the s t a n d i n ? of 
the Americiin and Na t iona l league c lubs 
up to and including the games played 
on Sunday, J u n e 1. 

AUKaiOAN LEAOOt 
Won. Lost. P e r o t 

Philadelphia 19 12 .013 
OhUxwo is 18 .081 
Boston to U .676 
Detroit io i( .fittl 
St. Louis is 16 .tBO 
Baltimore io 17 .4U5 
Woshlnaton u 20 .412 
Cleveland n 23 .831 

NATIONAI> liGAOHE. 
Won. Lost. Perot. 

PlttshurR.... 80 
Cblciffo 3 
llrooklyu 17 
Boston in 
Now York 15 
Phi ladelphia t-l 
Clnolnmul u 
St. Umis is 

AMU8RUKNTS IN UETUOIT. 
WKKK BNOINO JUNE 7. 

Betooit Opeiia Hodhc—Cu.itlo Sq. Opera Co. 
KveulaK* at B. Sat. Matinee at i 

Ltokum Tukateb—Pike Co. -'HIb Excellenoy. 
Tuo Uoveruor"—alut- 6c. Eve. |.>, •*], 7oc. 

WBITNKT UMANO—-A Hidden Crime" — Mat-
inee. too, I .0 and 25c. Eve. 10c, «uc und MC. 

WUNUKULANI>—AtUSrnoontiilL 2 and-1, luc. IJO 
undtuu. ±ive. ui ,:joundi»:lj, loc, and MO. 

THE MAKKETS. 

Detroit.—Cattle: Quality on mile not as 
good us last week. Cnulee steera. Mi Zxa) 
i> W; Rood to choice butoher Hioera, 1.000 
lo l,lu« pounds, TSiiiii 16; light to cood 
bululior flteers and heifers, W 70(06 60; 
mixed butohers and fat cowe, 53 60^6 30; 
canners and common fair butcher bul'is, 
S3 7.)'(i-l 40; good uhippers' bulla, 54 00: 
Mtockers, 53 dUIiM 40; feeders, 54 6005 40. 
Vea. calves—Stronc:, SI SO'dfl. Mitch cows 
and springers—Steady, 530 to 565. 

bheep—iso good stock on sale. Spring 
lambB. 57 00&8 00; best Iambs, 56 40it6 60; 
light to good and good mixed lots, $5 OOto 
6 76; yearlings, 5& 00®6 60; lair to ikmkI 
butcher sheep, 54 OOdga 00; culls and com-
mon, 53 60^3 60. 

Hogs—Market steady a t last week's 
prices. Light to good butchers, 56 IWS SS; 
pigs and light yorkera. 56 00&6 80; roughs, 
56 60^6 00; stags, one-third off. 

Buffalo.—Cattle: No change; veals, 
tops, i d lWl : fair to good, Su^C 60; com-
mon to light, 5jfc.T) 75. 

Sheep—Top lambs, 57 10017 SO; fair to 
cood. 56 505(7; culls to common, 54^4 BO; 
yearlings, to IVaH 25; sheep, top mixed, 56 
Uu fair to good, 54 ZSdfi 75; culls and 
•tomnion, $2 50tfW. 

Hogs—Heavy, $7 3507 45: mixed, 57 16® 
7 30; pigs. « 7586 SO; rougta, 56 5006 7fi; 
«lag». 51 75g#) 60. 

GRIND TRUNK-RAILWAY SYSTEM 
WKHTBorNU Flli.M I.OWKI.I. 

Ko. IP—Morning Express to 
Grand Uavtm 12:28 p.m. 

No. J3—Mail and ChitMuro 
Express to Grand blavon. .4:28 p.m. 

No. 11—Steam I) i t Express 
to Grand liiiv<>n. . . . .UJIP p.m. 

No. 17—Western Express 
io Grand Bnven 8-4n a. m. 

C2?"NOK. 11. IH n I II! daily exuopt 
Sunday. No 17 di ily. 

KAHTIIOfNO 
No. 12—Detroit Express to 

U -troit and East 7:18 a.m. 
No. 20—Mail to D-'troit 10:05 a in. 
No. 18—Evening Express to 

Detroit and Ea-t 3:28 p.m. 
No. 14—Eustorn Express to 

Dm and and E -si 7:43 p.m. 
CJTNos. 12. 20 ; u 1 18.daily except 

Sunday. No. 14 daily. 
A. O. !HK VULAI'I'T. Atront. 

Lowell, Mich. 

II.C. GREENE. M. B. 
phytlelan «nd Burgeon. Uthue over 

•tora, Bridge •treat, LowalL Mioh. 

FOR FIRE 

INSURANCE! 
CALL OH 

P. D. EDDY ft 00^ 

D O N T B E FOOLED) 
Take the genuine. •riglml 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA 
Made only by MadiMn M«dL 
cine Co.. Madison, WU. U 
keeps you well. Our trade 
mark cut on each package. 
Price, 35 cents. Nev«r mM 
in bulk. Accept no tubatt* 
tute. Ask your drugglat. 

C .C. T0WSLEY, M. D-, 0- ET A. 1 
—BPBOIAWV— 

E Y £ , £ i f i , K 0 8 £ A K D T H S O I T 
Office Sraiyus Blimk. 

Ball Phone 1U6. LowaU, Mfafc 

E. A HODGES, D O S * 
Dentist . S u c c e s s o r to RIokMt 

Lowoli, Mick. 

8. P. HICKS, 
Loans, Collections. Ueul Laiata end 
am*. LowaU, Mich. 

E. H. CAMBELL, INSURANCE, L0A1I91 

Not-vry Public, Leal Eautte Agent and Ctf 
loetor. Qvar floylan'* a lure. Lowell. 

HILTON M PERRY. 
Attornsy and Uumaahir•! Law, Train'i H a l 

Block. Lowell, Mlcb dpeulal attfrntloa 

Sfen to Oullectlons, LonTovanolna 
de of Real Estate. 

flu also qualified and been admitted to praa 
tloe iij the Interior department and all tk* 
bureaus thereto and Is ready t o proaeonta 
Glume for those that mar be antitiad la 
Pension Bounty. 

A. E CAMBELL. DENTIST 
Over Boyian's dtore 

All branches of dental work done 'tf 
the latest improved metbodi. c**-
ii&otion guaranteed. 

Gas administered. 

This will save your Lifea 
By inducing you to use 

D:. King's New Discovery; 
Consumption, Coughs anil Colds. 

Tbe only Guaran teed Curea 
NO Cure* NO Pay. Your Drug-
gist will warrant i t 

ABSOLUTELY CURES 
Grip, Influenza, Atithma, Bronchltifl, 
Whooping Cough, Pneumonia, or an; 

Affection of the Throat und Lungs. 
TRIAL B O T T L E S FREE, 

ttegular Size 60 cents and $1.00. 

Wc Want Your 

Job Printing 
And We'll Do 

it Right 

DR. E. D. MCQUEEN 

VETERINARY SUKBEON, 
Dent is t ry and Surgery ) Special ty 

Livery, Feed and Sale l i a r s 
W connection 

Both Phones No. 35. LOWELL. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Curs 

Digests what yea eat 
Tt artificially digests the lond and a id ! 
Nature in sirengihenlug and recun-
Btructing the exhausted dlueetlve ar» 
gans. I t is thelaieat discovered digests 
a n t and tonic. Ko olher preparatiun 
can approach i t In effloiency. I t to-
etantly relieves and permanently cuTfl0 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, l iear tbura . 
Flatulence, Sour Btonmch, S a u w u 
Sick Headache, Gaatralpla, ( rampean® 
all other results of Imperfect digeHttoo. 
PriceSOc.andtt. Lunioslsecontninottt t l r a * 
•mall size. Book ail aUiuldyHpe|)HlamaUedtn* 

Prepared «y E. C. DeWITT A CO.. Cbleoa*' 

I . H . T A F T V < € > . 

. Hoilcclioi; nnd 
A resldont at Versailles, France, hi. 

luignet, oends to Nature a vivid ac-
ount of a iluel he saw between a 
ledgehog and u vljicr. The two cne-
nies know at first Bight who was who, 
nd c-yed each other uo if they knew 

i moment's inattention would be fa-
al. The viper was the first to };«t 
ired of Razing and It bagan to glide 
iway. .lust then the hedgehog rushed 
for tho viper's tall, and having nulled 
!t fa«t wi t j its teeth, it rolled Itself 
up. The ihodjehog was very t-aroful, 
however, not to cut tho tall off. The 
viper curled back and delivered furi-
ous assaults upon Us aggressor, wrest-
ling and rolling with the curled-up 
hedgehog all over the piacc. At length 
the hnake. wounded In a hundred 
places, died. Tho hedsehog began Its 
repast on the tail of its victim, but 
was careful not to cat the head. 

f^hicaRo.—Cattle: Good to prime Bte«rs, 
|(i fr» '7 40: poor lo medium. 60] 
BlockerH and feed»rH, $2 50W>: OOWB. $1 BOii 
DTT.; hcllere. $2^0; caiuicta. It 50Sj2 oO: 
liKllH. V SOFTU 35; calves, Wfti; Texus fed 
Bteere. SiliG. 

Bheep—Uood to choice wethora. JTi Wfr 
515: weatorn sheep, $5 2600 i i : native 

i lamhR. tMt?: v««ierii iambs. $5 234^7; top 
I uprlnc lambs. S7 50. 

Hogs—Mixed and butchers. $C 9007 2"i: 
Rood to choice heavy. J7 WWJ 40; rouclt 
heavy. t6 95^15 ; light, $6 704(7; bulk of 
uitee, SV <i7 25. 

! (•rulii. 
Detroit, Wheat.—No. 1 white, 83c; No, 

2 red, 2 cars a t 81c; May. Si- nominal; 
July, 10,000 bu at 75%c; 10.000 bu at Tac, 
5,000 bu al 7-t%c: Bepterober, 7.000 bu at 

I Tac. 5,000 bu at 7474c. 10,000 bu at 74^4:. 
I l.UOO bu at 74%c, 10.000 bu at 74\ic. cloalnj,' 

74'^c bid; No. 3 red. 78c; mixed winter, 81c 
pir bu. 

Corn—No. 3 mixed, 64V.c; No. 3 yellow. 
• 1 car at 661,4c. closing nominal at Gfrftc per 

bu, 
Oats—No. 2 white. 47\4r; No. 3 white. 

40ttc per bu. nominal. 

I Chleago.—(Ciish nuotatlons)—Wheat: No. 
70grr3c: No. 2 red. TO^fSlc. 

r-orn—No. 2, 0H4®G2V4c; No. 2 yellow. 62 
QtSic-

Oats—No. 2. 4m(ri>43U.r; No. 2 While, 43% 
<i44Mr:-; No. 3 white, i43%©44Vic. 

Wool. 
Values of domestic wool are unchanged 

in Boston and iuive not responded lo the 
bullish wewtern advices. The new clip Is 
rapidly p a c i n g out of lirat hands. The 
receipts of wool in Boston since January 
I. 1902. have been 101.683.286 lbs. against 
7).07G.f.fi2 llw In the same period in 1901. 
The Boston ahlpments tc fln»e are 10t.9T?,-
BH lbs, iiralnst shipmenVi of 89.742.870 lbs 
for the same period In 1U01. The stock on 
hand in Booton January 1. 1902. was 77,-
lun 463 lbs: the total ato -k to-day is 74,086.-
M5 lbs. Tbe stook on hand May 31, 1901, 
wa* 45.078 227 lbs. 

Prices quoted hi Detroit are: Medium 
and eoarae unwashed. MfiHSc; fine un-
v\iiche'l 11c; line b"cke. unwashed. 7c; 
washed tags. 6- per lb. 

Butter—Creameries, extras, 21c; flrnts 
(Or: rancy newted W . 'ih-- No. 1 dairy, 
t7e: No. 2 dalrv If/'-'tfio per lb. 

Pheesi —l^h lpnn full erenm. 13c p^r lb. 
B.riPt'v fresh. W W - * nor (lor.. 

Honev—'"omb No. 1 white. 13«'U': iijrtit 
•iml>«r. tootle; dark amber. 9<lfl0c; ex-
trncted. 

Annies—Best winter, 1506 B0 per bbl, 
Pnt'>*ne« Wonie-rrowr n^r hi) In 

n.r lots nnd 70̂  oer bo In ntore; b ^ t ^ u -
lla, *2 n«'r hu: new sinithem St 2'> ner bu. 

Live pouitrv—Wens, lie; sprlnu ehlckens. 
nUlfinV. turkeys, l l^lZc; ducks, 11c; 
geese. R" per 11). 

Dressed calves—8V>W9c per lb. 

Extraordinary! 
With an 
Excellent 
Attendance the 

GRAND RAPISS BUS5MESS UNIVERSITY 

has not, to its knowledge, a single graduate waiting for 

a position, while it h i s had 110 MORE CALLS in the last 

15 months for iis studeuts lo take situations than it could 

supply. IT PAYS to attend a school with such results. 

A. S. Parish, President 

75-83 LYONS STREET 

I LOWELL PLANING MILL 
• ) ECKER & FOSTER. Proprietors 

PG-AUCR8 '|W LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES. 
J CEDAR FENCE PWSTS AND BRICK 

^ M ANUFACTUR ER8_Of Sash, Doors, Blinds, Frames for Doors, 
^ Windows a; d Screens, Exhibition and Shipping Coops for 
J Poultry, Dried Apple Boxes, Wooden Eawe Truiig'.is, £te^ 

^ MATC ING, RE-SAWING, JOB WORK 

#®®®®®® 

Agricultural: 
J'iariKin niuri;un'M Jokn. 

In the hriof period when he Is not 
engaged In fixing up bllllon-dollar 
combines. Plerpout Morgan occasion-
ally cracks a joke. He was showing 
some friends through his kennels and 
one cf them expressed an admiration 
for an Imported uetter. "Yes, he's a 
fine dog. His name Is Russel Sago." 
"How did you come to give him that 
name?" "Well, he never loses a 
ucent." 

I TCiinsnB farmers have orennlRefl a 
1 eo-onen»tivp wheat company to pMm-
I luate wheat Bpnculatow nnd mldrtle-
' men. Mx hl«r elevators nnd twn flonr-

in** mlllH have been purchased for 
$750,000. 

Becntme he conld not die until 
had paid Patrick Elliott, of Harrlshnrg. 
Pa., a board bill of over SO years* 
stand inc. Frederick BesHiier, of Sa-'l-
naw, Mich., sent Chief of Police 
Hutchinson a postofllce order for $24. 
The money order was sent through the 
chief of police of Saginaw, by the min-
ister who had been with Bewaer be-
fore he died. 

Implements 
We have everything" that is to be found in a first-1 

class implement store and we can save you some money 
if you purchase your next piece of macliinery here, be-
sides pi ving" you a guarantee tha t you can't pet of 
every dealer you may buy from. Come in and aee us. 

H. NASH 
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O W E L L L E D G E R 
rtTBUEHSD ETKKT TETKSDiT AT 

LOWELL, KENT OOUSTT. MICH. 
—VI— 

FRANK M. JOHNSON. 

Entered i t Lowell pott office ut seoond 
CUBS matter. 

suBBcnmos ONE I>GLLAK TEAKLT 
Afrmruura lurih. 

Bpao(< Advorlanoumutu one inBerlioo 
10c per iuoh. Sami more than ouoe 7c 
jier iiioli. 

Page aud haH-jiage ads, f K.OOund f4.0(« 

BuniuuHh uotiooo among local i tf tn- he 
y w line }>er uane . I 'bose taking rnu of 
paper outHide of local matter S oente per 
line 

uarfl in directory column fLOO per 
m e per year. One inch $5.00 per year. 

Card£ of thankH 50c.. 

DUTV OF P R E S S AND P t L P I T . 

Eev. S, T. Morris has beea critil 
ciaed f<jr C'i jweB«ngin his inemoria-
senuou tlit* bo|*e thai t b e United 
Slater Mould uol ha%°e to a^tologize 
for our PhilippiDe -war; aud Itev, 
Chati. Nease displeased at least oue 
persoa, in Lis Decxiration day :ui-
dress, Jjj Kj»eakiijg adversely of t i e 
trusts, uotaLly tbe beef trusl. 

Preachers aud editors have 
troubles of their ovu. They talk 
lo all classes of j*eyj»le aud fiud it 
iinj>ossible to please everybody. 
They are foolish if they try it. 
There are some kiuds of people 
whoiu uo self -respecting editor or 
preacher has any right to please. 
They cauuot if they would, they 
vould uot if they could. 

I l is the duly* of every pntss aud 
pulpit to have iuteliigeut opinions 
upon every question that eoucerns 
tiie public aud to fearlessly and 
honestly espreas theuj. While 
they may not always l>e right, they 
should always TBV to L>e right; au<I 
one who tljus does his duly as <iod 
gives him lo sec il may rest secure 
that through Eternal J ustice, ' the 
right shall yet come uppermost aud 
justice shall be done.' With CLas. 
Mackay, that brave old ScoUish 
INMt, let us say: 
" T h e heel of a priest may Iread 

thee dowu, 
Aad a tyrant work thee woe; 

But nevera Iruth has been destroyed. 
They may curse i l aud call il 

crime; 
Pervert and destroy, or slander aud 

slay 
Its teachers for a lime. 

Uut tiie sunshine aye shall light the 
•ky. 

As round and round we run; 
And the truth shall ever come upper-

most, 
And juslice shall be done." 

WBEJC two wrongs maie a right, 
we may oonclude that lynching 
horrors in the South justify General 
SmithV order for tbe killing of '"all 
over ten" in Saniar. 

TUB large attendance upon I>ec-
oiation day exercises aud the inter-
est manifested in the solemn aud 
patriotic occasion, give the lie lo tbe 
claim made by some that j/alriotism 
is on the wane, and that all 
that is wanted of J uly celebrations 
is plenty of ponder, greased pig aud 
whisker 

Ton: meat l rust had a high old 
time trying to deliver goods lo its 
retailers Monday in Chicago; aud 
from our standpoint, h, served tbe 
millionaire thieves just right. Only, 
it is loo bad the bosses couldn't 
have got some of the bricks that 
were wasted ou the j>olice. 

IN THE person of Mr. Hackley of 
Muskegon, Michigan has one mil-
lionaire who is making the world 
better by having lived in iL lu-
cluding the recently un vailed Mc-
Kinley monument, his gifts to his 
home city, in libraries, |/arks, 
schools and monumente, amount to 

Instead of leaving h u 
wealth to '-e litigated over, Mr-
Hackley is bestowing it while he is 
piesent to attend to it and to enjoy 
the ap]>reciation of those whom his 
munificence has blessed. Long 
may he live, 

TUE terms of peace between 
Great Uritain and the lioers are 
creditable to the j/atriots. No 
grander fight for liberty against 
overwhelming odds was ever made, 
England cannot fill her hollow toolh 
with the glory she has wou in this 
war, in which 230,000 men with a 
billion dollars in cash were nearly 
three years in conquering a htndfui 
of Dutchmen. England lias got the 
gold mines: but she traded the lives 
of 25,000 of her young men to se-
cure them—a dearly bought victory 
for the Mislress of the Seas, 

THE Grand Rapids Post says that 
excepting ic a few county towns, 
Decoration day is ceasing to have 
the sacred character wished for by 
old soldiers; and expresses tbe 
opinion that if the forenoons be de-
voted to memorial excrcises, the 
people should be allowed to amuse 
themselves as they see fil during the 
remainder of the day. The trouble 

with such a position is that under it . 
Decoration day will become less and 
less one of patriotism and more 
aud more one of hilarity and de-
bauchery. It is well lor the Nation 
that il has the smaller towns and 
rural districts to teach lessons of 
pBtriotism aud good morals to the 
money ohacing aud devil-take-the 
hindermost masses of our great 
cities. Well may platform orators 
cry. ' 'Hack to tbe oo«ntry!Ir 

I'M'EU popular vole such 
men as Mr. Hackley of Muskegon 
might honor the United States 
Senate aud fill seals being rattled 
around in by men like Frye of 
Maine, who is opposed to trusting 
the people for "another hundred 
years." 

O v e r - W o r k W e a k e n s 

Y o u r K i d n e y s . 

Dnhcaltfe.v Kifinejs Make Impure Blood. 

TUE name of Ex-Senator John 
Pallon is mentioned as a '-dark 
horse" nominee for governor, by 
those who are opjtosed lo either 
Bliss or Steams. Pattou is loo 
white a man to play "dark horse;" 
bui his nomination would I* a tri-
umph for clean politics. 

" W H E N thieves fall out , honest 
men get their dues;" but how is it 
when IJO nest men fail out? And 
when the friends of decency and 
law fall ' out, who profits by ihe 
quarrels Sometime, in the dim, 
distant future, there ma}* be good 
people, law-abiding citizens, Chris-
tians aud Temperanoe Unions, who 
will have sense enough to work to-
gether, instead of acting like the 
old cow thai gave a good mess of 
milk and then stuck her foot in it. 

FOB I.owell meat dealers, it 
should be said that they as well as 
their patrons are victims of the 
beef trust; and they are dividing 
the losses with their customers. 
People who live in Grand Rapids 
and do business in Lowell are buy-
ing their meat here; showing con-
clusively that Lowell people are 
favored. One dealer informs us 
that he actually loses money on 
every pound of beef he sells, as j^o-
ple will not pay more, and be wash 
es lo tide bis business over until 
local grass-fed cattle come upon ihe 
market. We make this explanation 
becjnse, in our oomments upon the 
beef trust, we dc» not wish to l»e 
understood as reflecting in the 
slightest degree upon our local re 
tailcrs. They are like the Arizona 
dance fiddler who posted the sign; 
"Don' t shoot ihe fiddler, he's doing 
his best." 

A3! the blood in your body passes through 
your kidneys once every ihrcs minutes. 

t The kidneys are your 
blood purifiers, they fil-
ter out the -waste or 
impurities in the blood. 

If they are sick or out 
of order, they fail lo do 
their -work. 

Psim, schet s n i rhetj-
matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the 
blood, due to neglected 

kidney trouble. 
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart beats, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart is 
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries^ 

h used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble. 

If you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. Tbe mild 
and ihe cstraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's 
S w a m p - Roo t , the great kidney remedy is 
soon realised. It stands the highest for its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and is sold on its merits 
by all druggists in fifty-
cent and one-dollar rir-
es. You may have a 
sample bottle by mail Himw s.-iawB'*# 
free, also pamphlet :d!irg you hnw lo find 
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this pap'J when writing Dr, Kilmer 
& Co.. Binghamton. N. Y-

S h a k e s p e a r e 

H a s S a i d 
eomevberr Udl 

" T o b e w e l l d r e s s e d o f t s u p e r -

c e d e s t h e r e s t . " 

If *ou bay rour dothe> at our rtore, you can be well Pressed for 
mighty little money. Our stock embraces clothing!hat is identical in 
fat-hion and fabric with the productions of firrt-dass cuUom tailor*, 
though our prices are ttcircJy h«lf theirg. 

Filthy Temples in Ind ia . 
Sacred cows often defile Indian 

templae, bat worse yet id a body that'^ 
pi-' luted by consuuiplion, D in't per 
mi) it. Cleanse your system with Dr, 
King « New Life Pills and avoid un-
told misery. They give lively livers, 
active bowels, g'jod digestion, fine ap 
petite. Only 'i-^c al D. G, Look's, 

McCordtt. 

Mn- F. Clark aad daughter K«ther visit 
ed her pursnte. MJ. and Mrs. Vandtrstolp, 
of Earf Grand Bapids. 

Matlie PalJereun t-jH-nl Sunday at F . 
Baltes-' in AUska. 

John PattiwHi aud wife of Alaska (j>enl 
Konday with Elmer Dean aud wife. 

Nellie and Veri Wood, Leooa Bowen 
and Haimon Clark are recoring from the 
meatJeb. 

Mrs. » . A. WatU and tton Valda of Hart 
are visiling Mr. acid Mrs. L . E. I!a*kin. 

it Beats Trading 
Horses * You Can 

Iratia Anything 
';?• vlaz-ter a litU. wain ad, wlilti 
t-!l JIU1 utiai > JU ban to ndl or 
•» • ili a .ijC JU£.t a ft 
ceatK. 

...THE... 
_ DETROIT 
lEVEMIMG MEWSj 

MORNING 
JRIBINE 

Air. lifptmr In hoth rut-Tt. Cvm-
l.iii-d dmilUi'D •t'.•••-!, 
<••1 iuily. wlileSi u 02—firjria 
joure (tan lii»- atr.^,"«au- ol mli ctiiei 
UtUdt danitt Sou; tht 

LOW RATE: | 

AWORD IC 
tni.b m Ufa order, A Ula! 
n'lkfy j-uu ot tin- RujH-rlHr adriuj-
taj ' ^ -yt Ihtrt-c "'Want" a,dt. 

TL* Ot4rolt Et'dIO^ St-vt zni 
Momli* TJ1I.UD»- aif uold In eviy 
U'»u ajjd in If 

THE EVDIM K W t 

i c 

Do You Get t h e De t ro i t 
S u n d a y News-Tr ibune 

ttu 
w ! • • • 
> lax* mil.'ellany, 1 j—rial artlrJt*, 
lai-^* nuLcii'.floDt iltunix-
tlonn. etc.: 5 ('(-mc a ro|i>. 

l:il»aa'» K".aie« Beaday 
l>a.utlfu! w4wr i-i*b-

Wm. Fatiemon riwted fais'laaghter. Mr*, 
J. T- Epley «f (irand Rapids, Saturday 

There will be nervii** al McOnrds Sun 
day, dondwtod by Bev. M. C, Keene of 
Oimcade. 

Mr. and Mrs. C- C. Patterwn of East 
I'aris took dinner with Ihdr MOD. William, 
Friday. Ther also Tisitod relatives al 
West Campbell Sondar. 

Leads TScm All. 
1 One Minute Congh Cure beals all other 

remedies 1 ever tried for coughs, oolds, 
croup aad throat and lun* Uoublcs*' tars 
V. Koutt Currin of Loganton, Pa. One 
Mi«-tite Coujfh Cure is tbe only abtwlule 
•ale O'luph remedy whirh aeUimmedialriy 
M'.<bei> every*here testify to it* good it 
has done tbeir Utile OIK S. Croup is so sad-
den in its attacks that tbe doctor often ar-
r ive U*> late. It yields at once to One 
Minote C.UKII Cure. Pleasant to take. 
Chiidrea like it- Sure cure f«»r grip, 
bnochitatN, <iougbs. L. H. Taft & Co. 

C o s c a d e. 

O. P. Stark has s"ld hit- store proj«erty, 
house and lot U> Mr. Kennedy, a son in-law 
of Clianncey Patterson. 

t J p t o T w s d i y moraine, J o n e 2 , John 
Watter^on had taken 62 ciateb of slxav« 
berries to Ihe city, 

Mrs. (i. WHawayinee Nellie Lock wood) 
han returned lo ber houte in Ovid, after a 
four days visit with her parents, Mr- and 
Mrs R.' I'. Harris. 

Alouz.> Markle cube from Grand Rapids 
a few days ago and plated a marker al his 
mother's grave. 

Sprint Fever. 
Spring fever is another name lor biilioua-

nesb. It is more sen OOF than most people 
think. A torpid liver and incctive bowels 
mean a j«»iH"Ded system. If neglected, 
seri'ms illness may follow snch symptoms. 
DeWittV Little Early Risers remove all 
danger by stimniating the liver, opening 
the boaels and cleansing the system of im 
purities. Safe Pills. Never gripe. "1 have 
taken DeWitt's Little Early Risers for tor-
pid liver every epring for rears, writes K. 
M Kverij. Moondsville. W. Pa. "They 
do me more good than anything I have 
ever tried." L. H- Tall A Co. 

This week we starl a spedal sale of several handred hi^h cla« suits that we have received direct from 
shops of tbe famous Wholesale Clothing Mannfactnrera, 

MICHAELS. HTERN ic CO., O F ROCIIESTKR, N. Y. 

There ar** values in this lot of suit" up to f ? 2 00, but our special sale price i« but 

the tailor 

$ 1 4 . 5 0 
Every man's tare is in this lot whrther hei« stout, short, short, tall, thin or of regular build. 
Tbe rtyles include Single Breasted Three Button Sacks, Single Breasted Four Button Sacks and the stylish 

Double Ereasted Two Button Sack. 

.Special Hot lce Our collection of M e n ' s OMtlag S a l t s ronsiMting of coat and trousers is complete. Every 
fashionable fabric is represented. Prices ran from $ 8 to $ 1 8 a suit. 

O u r F n r a l s f a f a g Goods D e p a r t m e n t is showing all the proj»er tbiags for immediate and vtrf hoi weather 
e 1 r, Prioes are moderately lo*. 

Onr H a t D e p a r t m e n t is showing every ttyle of hat, derby, American and Preach Straw and Panama Hat al 
l»rK** ttat assure you a snbstantial saving over ths prices asked by Ezdmdve Hatters. 

C h a s . A l t h e n ESTAfiUSHED 
1868 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

FnliasbnrK-
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fallass have return-

ed to tbeir home in Grand Bap:da. 
School dosed Thursday for tbe summer 

vacation, after a suuessfnl term of eifht 
months taught by Miss Mary Sinclair. She 
left for Ler home in Bowoe Center Friday 
and tbe bent wishes of pupils and acquaint-
a noes here go with her. 

Will Lauz bad tbe misfortane to lose a 
good cow last week, the animal being bitten 
by a snake. 

Mitses Carrie and Edith Colvin are home 
from Beiding for a few days. 

Mrs. Onin Sayles of Grand Rapids is 
visa ting ber sisters in Vergennes, Mrs. F. 
and Mrs. Montie Sayles. 

Warren l i l l ie of Lowell began picking 
strawberries from his farm here May 27. 

Mr. Holcomb and wife of Coral visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Frank Raymond, of 
Keene iasl week, 

Henry Scott and wife of Grattan 
Friday and Saturday at tbdr home hare. 

Max Denny has secured a plat of the 
cemetery which was laid out by Newd 
Raymond come lime ®go. 

Percr Heed of Vergennes viriled Allie 
and Glen Titos over Snnday. 

A Veal Friend-
' i suffered frym dyspepsia and fiodiges-

tion for IS years" aays W. T. Sturdevant of 
Merry Oaks, N. C, "After I had tried 
many doctors and medicines to no avail 
/tie of my friends persuaded me to try 
K«d(d. It gave immediate relid. I can 
eat almost anything I want now and my 
digettion Is good. I cheerfullt recommend 
Kodol.*1 Don't try to cure stomach trouble 
by dieiing. That only further weakens 
the syKtem. You need wholesome, strength-
ening food. Kodol enables yon to aadmt-
lale what vou eat by digesting il without 
the stomach's aid. ' L. H: Taft 4 Co. 

Keene Center . 
Children's day al Keene church Snoday, 

Jnne H. Everrbody invited. 
Mrs. Frank Sayles starts neat Thnrsday 

for Marquette to visit her son and daught-
er. Nellie and Arthur. 

Aunt Jane Abbott is in ill health. 
Mr. Holbrook and Milton Wilkinwn of 

IbiU^rdtton were gutsla of B. F. Wilkin-
son Tl'ursday. 

Mrs. Ella Evans'nee Lampkins)and 
little son of Sandusky, Ohio, will be at Mrs. 
Wilkinson s this week to visit Keene 
friends. 

Roy J., infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harler Henry, wag buried from their home 
in Keene, Sunday June 1, Services acre 
conducted by Ber- J. H. Wesbrook. 

Uefault has l»«ii made in the ronditaoi a of 
a certxio Real Estate Mortg-ge dated Ajwil 
1st 1^45, made aid eiernt-<3 toy ftanjuel 
V. Toansend aod Emily Townsend. his wife, 
of Lowell in Kent Conutv, Mithiran. us 
I'Utaes ctf the first ?arl and .1 -ihu O Ohapia 
(tf l̂ sweJI in the Conuty and Atate afaresa>d 
]iarly of the eecond part, and recwded A;»nJ 
at, A D , l « 6 at H, 5 6 </c3o< k. a. m .ia Liber 
2i4 of Moti^a^es on Pages 5WS. SKI aad r»yo 
at the ottc* of lb*; Register <«l Heeds, Kent 
Oouiit- Mii h'igan. Oc thetthday of Norem 
ber 1«I5, Job0 O t^iajiii,aforesaid, asrignnd 
said mi'itgage to Mary K. Boo^titou of 
Nas'an, Reansa aer tkranly. New York whkh 
said MSignmeut was recorded at the ofiioe of 
the B-irister of Ueods for Kent vOusty 00 
IheOin day (f ftomnber. ISSIo. al 8,1 2 
oVkxk a n . , in Litwr 233 uf Morlg-.ges 
on page 'Mt. Naid mortgage rame into tLe 
tlands of Clarendon C- Wmegar of Lowell, 
Kem CouBtv, Mkbigan, and Marcus tf. 
Fouler, ctf Soutb Butler. Wnne County. 
New lork, asexecnloraof the last will and 
tectanenl of Mary K Rougtlou lale of the 
town of Narsan, County ol Renssalaer. State 
of New Torkjdeot tw-d and was assigued by 
said exetuior? of Mary E. Bougbton aforesaid 
to William F Boughton of the city of Tfoy. 
said county aad state on tbt ZX.ki day of 
February I9W», wbi> fa said sssigcmtnt was 
recorded on the ititb d.y of March, A, !»-. 
1900. io tbe ( ffice of tbe ft* gisler ctf beeds 
for KentCooLtynt II, l-<> o'doi-k a. m , in 
liber 250 of Mortgages oa pages 114 and 115. 
Tbe amount due ou said mortgage at tfais 
dale, (tf principal and interest ts 'be sum of 
One Hundred Sereuty-two and 13-lOU 
dollars (f 172 13) and an alloio< y lee of 
Twenty Unllars ts also stipulated for iu said 
mortgage. 

i*jud mortgage also jirorides, "that the 
said parties 01 the first part, their exef-utors, 
adusinistrators or assigns will fay and dio 
charge within Ihe lime [»rescribcd toy law all 
sucfa duties, taxes and assessments |cxtra-
ordinary as well as ordinary] as shall by any 
lawful autbority [while the moneys aeeured 
by th< se prt«enu remain unpaid] be imjtos d 
on tfae jtremises above described. And that 
io drlault ctf tbe payra(nt of any or all ol said 
above mentioned 'duties, assessments and 
taxes, by said parties of tbe first part, within 
tbe time prescribed by law. it shall be lawful 
for said party of 'he second part, his executors 
administrators or assigns, to pay or discfaarge 
any or all of sud aboye mentioned duties, 
assessmente and taxes, and the moneys thus 
paid by said party of tfae second part st-all be 
a lien on aaid premises, added lo tfae arrouut 
secured toy tins mortgage and payable forth-
with with interest at tfae rate of seven per 
cent }»er annum. 

Toere has been paid as taxes on tbe land 
described io said mortgace the sum ctf Two 
and Fifty Oae Hondredlhs dollrrs, 1*50, 
which sum is to lie added lo the amount 
above specified, making a tot *1 amount doe 
and unpaid at date ctf tnese presents the sum 
ctf One Hundred Sereoty four and Sixty-tfaree 
One Bundredtfas Dollars. 1274 63. 

No proceeding al law or in equity has been 
instituted lo recover said debt or any part 
thereof. Notice ts hereby given that by virtue 
of the powei of aale cootaioed in aaid mort-
gage and in accordance with the Halute in 
sucfa case made and provided said mortgage 
will be foreclosed by a sale of the premises 
therein descritxd to the faighest toidder on 
Tuesday the 2S»ih day of July. 1002, al 11 
o'clock in the forenoon of that day al Ihe 
North front door ctf the Kent County Court 
House io the tSty of Orand ritpids, K- M 
County, Micfaigan. said Court House b ing 
the place where the Circuit Court for Kent 
County is held. 

Said premises are described io said mort-
gage as follows, to-wit: "All that certain 
piece or pared of land situate and being in 
tfae Township of Lowell, in the County of 
Kent and Stale of Michigan and described 
as follows to wit: 

Commencing ata point on the line between 
Sections Six i6] and Seven (71 ctf said town-
ship sixty thrve aad five one hand red lbs, 
63 S 10U. rods West of the quarter corner 
post between said sections and running from 
tfaeoce South paralell with the East liae ctf 
Goreroment lot number Three, 3, One II und 
Ted and tme, 101, rods lo the North bank ctf 
Grand riwr, thence West at right angles to 
aaid East line twenty two and eighty 
one hundredths, 22 BHOl, rods; thence 
North paralell with tfae K«stline oftiovern-
meot lot number three, 3, One Hundred and 
One, 101, rods to line between sections six, 
6, and ueren, 7, thence East along said line 
twenty-two and eighty-throe one bundredtfas, 
22 83 100, rods to place of begipaing, being 
a part of government lots three, 3, and 
four, 4, on section seven. 7, in town six, 6, 
North range nine, U, West and containing 
Fourteen and one half, 14)-/, acres be the 
same more or less " 

Dated Lowell, Mirh., May Utl'.Kh.'. 
WILLI an F. ROCGHTOS, 

Assignee of said Mortgage. 

8 P. HICKS, attorney for Assignee. 

Fine new stock of Piano scarfs 
and stools just received at 

Stocking^, 

N E E D L E S S 

C O N S T I P A T I O N 

Constipation shortens life. I t kills by inches, but none 
the less surely. The condition is seldom necessary; it 
is due to a morbid condition of the liver that can be over-
come with the proper remedy. 

Xook's Little Liver Pills 
if persistently used, are a radical cure for constipation. 
They do even more, for with the disappearance of the 
chief trouble many minor ones will vanish. Complexion 
will be clearer, appetite will be keener, and a new sup-
ply of energy will appear. 

L O O K ' S 
Drug and Book Store 

ICOUCHES 

COUCHES 
Steel oonstruetion, no webbing or * 
spring* to break. Gall andfa 
them. Prices will surprise you. i 

YEITER & WAD8W0RTH.[j 

THE BEST AGENTS WANTED 
Lawa Swiags aad Sdlees, Baaceck 
Chairs, Camp Chairs sad Steels, 
Ireatog Tables, Wash Beaches, Etc 

Agents easily make 

S 5 t o $ 1 0 P e r D a y . 

Will furuisb samples a t re-
duced jnices lo thoec desiring 
agency. Kzdushre territory 
given. Address, 

C l i a r U d l N M t a f e , 
a i i m , n 

r 

t 
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H-' 
H Stock of Stockiogs 

That any store may be proud of. They'll wear, 
they'll wash, they'll gfive you every satisfaction that a 
good stocking can give and they cost you only a little 
more than the poor trashy kind. It is wise econom}' to 
buy hosiery of this k i n d - B U R L I N G T O N F A S T 
BLACK AND S T . JOE. 

8 P K C I A L VALUES IN FRENCH L A W N S - j n s t the 
thing for graduating dresses. 

Dimities and all thin goods in abundance. 

Headquarters for Black Taffetas and Peau de Soie Silke. 

Strong Curtain Lecture 
The goods back up the argument. We want to 

emphasize our special low prices and handsome patterns. 
You are just on the edge of Spring house cleaning and 
you'll need new curtains perhaps. If so, then these will 
hit 50U just right. 

Always something new. 

E. R. COLLAR 

The one 
Point of... Special Interest 

in this store just now is the Muslin Underwear 
stock. We have delighted many women with this high 
grade and low priced muslin wear. Be sure and see it 
before you buy. 

WOMEN'S VESTS. 

The weather is warmer. Heavy underwear must 
be doffed. Our stock abounds with vests of even kind— 
light, dainty, easy priced. 

V 
' V 

'fMEOfOR&s 
SUCH 

Constipation is notfainc more j 
Inan a ciorcing of tbe bowels I 
and nothing !»*• than vital stag-
nation or death if not relieve!. 
If every constipated sufiforpr 
could rpalm- that he is allowing 
poisonous'filth to remain -in his 
system, be would soon get relief. 
Constipation invites all kind of 
contagion. Ileadacbcs. bilious-
ness, colds and manv OIIKT ail-
ments disappear wben consti-
pated bowefsarereberecL Thed-
ford s Black-Drauclil thoroughly 
cleans out tbe bowels in an easy 
and natural mann<T without the 
purging of calomel or other vio-
lent cathartics. 

Be sure that you get the origi-
nal Tbedford's Black-Idraught, 
made by The Chattanooga Medi-
cine Co, Sold by all druggists in 
2S cent and 11.00 packages. 

••ritaw, l i lu, Maytt, m i . 
I o n * rwamaad IWdfarTa Har*. 

BrngMlM hUly. I KM* it la av IMM 
aU ttee S i have aaed It for Ihetat 
»«• ! « * . I arm- (rare mr tkfUmt 
aay «Owr laxatlte. I thtak I ra«ld 

• m r b s ahUUi wark wttbavt It 
m amaaat •T beiaa IraaMed wfth 

lewrftpaaa. Tear wdbfae Is, 
antkatkMysmeap. 

C. B. Icf AILUTB. 

Perhaps you can 
make jurt as nice 

C A K E 
ad^wecan; but can you do it as 
cheaplr? Come in and let us show 
you what a nice piece of cake 5 or 
10c will buy. 

S M I T H ' S B A K E R Y 

a n d L n n c h Room. 

He is 
Satisfied.. 

and so will you be if you give us a 
trial." Our work b first date and our prices 

•Ue. We call for and deliver your 
laundry. 

Gem Laundry 
Clark Bros, Props. 

4 doors east Lowell State Bank. 

Send 
One of the 
Children 

Ton needn't be afraid that 
we will impose upon a yonnsgter. 
We want your confidence in' tht? 
grocery linej and, anyway, the 
man who will cheat a child is 
meaner than a pickpocket 

E Oar (iroccry Buwness 

is no experiment, and every 
article or line of goods in the 
store has some manufacturer's 
reputation behind it. If its 
groceries yon want this is the 
store you are looking for. 

I McCARTY & CO. 
w n i i i i w i i w i i i i i w i i i i i i i r ; 

HOMi: NEWS-

Trv Klsie Cheese, sold only by 
AlcMalion Hroa. 

We have the best pivot axle cul-
tivator on earth. Hrowu, Sehler 
A McKay. if 

Keep your meal bills down by 
buying strictly fresh eggs and choice 
canned and bottled groceries of 
McMalion Bros. 

NOTICE-*-All those knowing them-
selves to be indebted to rae wil 
call al the City Bank and settle al 
once. G, V. MCCOXXELL. j 

Just received, a carload of those 
famous Ohio cultivators. They 
have a perfect Ix'an harvester at-
tachment. Brown, Sehler <fc Mc-
Kay. tf 

S a v e d F r o m A n A w f u l F a t e 

"Evervon^sa'd I had consumption'' 
writes Mrs. A. M. Shields of Cham-
hereburg. Pa. *"! was so low alter 
six monihs of severe sickness, caused 
by Hay Fever and Asthma, that few 
thought I could recover, but I learn-
ed of the marvelous merit of Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consump-
lion, used it ami was completely 
cured." For des|»erate Throat and 
Lung diseases ii is the safest cure in 
the world, ami is infallible for coughs, 
olds and bronchia) afleclions. Guar-
anteed bottles SOc and •I.00. Trial 
bottles free at D. G. l/ook's. 

Town l i n e . 

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Carter of Irving 
visiteH her mother, Mrs. M. Wesbrook, 
over Sundav. 

Bertha Washrook returned homo Satur-
day after two weeks with Mrs. W. Lind. 

Children's dav will lie observed at the 
Snow church June IT.-

The Succeaa (irange will give a lawn 
•ocial in the Snow school house yard June 
ti. lee cream and eak« will be served. 

• 
You've got lo hustle all Ihe time to keep 

in the swim. If you are slipping down Ihe 
ladder of prosperity take Rooky Mountain 
Tea, Mades people strenuous. 

1). O. Lodk. 

Logan. 
Mrs. John Brighton spent Monday and 

Tuesday in Caledonia. 
Robert Ford was the guest of his uncle, 

Philip Hartley, of Alto Sunday. 
Little Ray and Thurzie Seese of Dntton 

are visiting their aunt, Mn. John Brighton. 
Miss Nellie Shaw of Freeport is a mem-

ber of LaMot Tyler's family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Pardee of Cascade 

were guests at Norman Ford's Tuesday. 
Rev, Miller of White Cloud preached at 

the O. M. church Sunday evening. 
Miss Grace Tyler is said to be quite ill 

again, 
C Hooper has his new barn nearly com-

pleted. 
The^roung men of this place are always 

ou; quite early Monday mornings as we 
see them going by at 5 o'clock. 

Tbe field day at Freeport was largely 
attended Saturday. The Freeport base 
ball boys are winning all the games of the 
season so far. 

e 
V e r g e n n e s S t a t i o n - A l t o n . 

Mrs. Electa Mosher's cellar wall caved in 
and Mr. Rogers of Lowell built a new onu 
last week. 

Gleaner meeting Saturday evening, June 
7. 

Miss Rhoda Dickens of Keene visited 
relatives and friends here last week. 

Mr. and Mrs, J. Mosher were riding out 
several days last week through tbe kind-
ness of Mr. Rogers. 

L. O. T, M. meeting Wednesday afteroon, 
June 11, al 2 o'clock sharp, by order ol 
Lady Commander. 

Fred Ford has Jmt hired another man 
to help make those celebrated combination 
patent stock and bar racks. Those wish-
ing lo purchase the beet and.most durable 
rack on the market should call and see them 
before purchasing. 

Ray Ford aUended ths exercises Decor-
ation day al Lowell and then visited his 
aunt, Mrs. Wm. Andrews, al Alto the re> 
mainder of the week. 

The special meettng of the K. O. T. M. 
took in two members. 

Mrs. John While of Lowell spent Decor 
allon day here vilb relatives. 

The L. O. T. II. dance was fairly attend: 
ed. Receipts, nearly eight dollars. 

Eta Andrews has a new wheel. 
Rain, rain nothing hut rain. 
Nelson Lewis died very sudden Tue^lay 

morning at two o'clock after an hour's sut-
fering. He was at Lowell Monday and in 
the evening at Ford & Condon's store. He 
was 66 years old. Funeral services will be 
held al the Allon church Thursday after-
noon. 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 

EXCURSION. 

To Grand Rapids, Sunday Jjiue, 
8. Leave Lowell 8:40 a. tu., and 
11:48 a . m . '.lelurn train leaves 
Grand Rapi'js 7:00 and 7:15 p. m. 
Fare 50c <or tho round trip. 

Gray Hair 
" l h i v e used Ayer's Hsir Vigor 

for over Ihiny years. It has kept 
my scalp free from dandruff and 
has prevented my hair from turn-
ing gray."—Mrs. F. A. Soule, 
Billings, Mont. 

T h e r e is t h i s p e c u l i a r 
t h i n g a b o u t A y e r ' s H a i r 
V i g o r — i t i s a h a i r f o o d , 
n o t a d y e . Y o u r h a i r d o e s 
n o t s u d d e n l y t u r n b l a c k , 
l o o k d e a d a n d l i f e l e s s . 
B u t g r a d u a l l y t h e o ld co lo r 
c o n i e s b a c k , — a l l t h e r i c h , 
d a r k c o l o r i t u s e d t o h a v e . 
T h e h a i r s t o p s fa l l ing , too . 

SI.M a Mile- All <mtha. 

If rour dmcgist rannnt sil|i|iljr yon. 
send'ns one dollar ami me will express 
VTJ a botfU*. B« sure and (rive the name 
of vour nearestexpn-ss otlire. Addrms. 

J. C. A VKR CO., Lowell, Mass. 

P r a t t Lake 

Mrs. Ida Babcoek is entertaining her 
sister, Mrs. Elmora Cleveland of Leonldas. 

Memorial services at the M. E. chnreh 
were very pleasing. Rev. Stacy giving a 
good a»-rmon on the duties of Christian 
soldierehip as well as soldiers of war. 

Mr. and Mrs M. Liwrence of Oak field 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Ogilvle, and aUe&ded the 
Graham-Vickery wedding at Clarksville 
Monday evening. 

Mrs. Lucy Broad bent of Fen wick is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Will Tapley. 

Mrs. I). VanDusen of Grand Rapids is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. C. Story and 
other relatives in this locality. 

Mrs. Will Cogswell ol Remus is visiting 
friends here this week. 

Eunice Fletcher is in Grand Rapids 
dressmaking. 

Ed Story and wife of Lowell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Hotobklss Sunday. 

Mrs. Milliman Is entertaining her niece, 
Mrs, Kingston, of Ionia. 

E.O. Freeman and wife of Ionia are 
visiting his brother, P.O. Freeman. 

The North Bell school pupils are pre-
[taring for a social at the hali Friday even-
ing, June G. Ice cream and cake will be 
served. Proceeds to be applied on their 
library fund. 

Mrs. Etta Story and daughter, Alice, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Godfrey and Mrs. Johnnie 
Taylor were among those from Lowell who 
attended Decoration day exercises at the 
hall. 

Mrs. Rogers of Hastings visited her 
sister, Mw. S . Hotehklss recently. 

Decoration day was an Ideal one and the 
crowd filled the hall to overflowing. The 
building was preUily draped with banting 
and flags and decorated with flowers. A 

Siartette roustsling of Chas. Bnrr, Mrs, G. 
rtm, Mrs. M. Sargent and Geo. Gould 

furfisbed line music. The pupils from 
four adjoining school districts took part in 
the program and E. M. Davis of Ionia de-
livered an address. Alter the [exercises at 
the hail the company then passed to ll a 
cemetery where a floral cross was decked 
in memory of the unknown dead and 24 
soldiers graves weie garlanded, two having 
died since last memorial day, vir., Pierce 
Bedell and D. H. Kngllsh. Our exercises 
being in the morning gave a chance to 
those who wished to attend at other places, 
which many did. 

Wise is the girl whose sense of self Inter-
est prompts her to take Rocky Mountain 
Tea. It tills her full of vigor and there is 
alwavs honey in her heart for vou. 

D. G. Look. 

W e s t Lowell. 

Miss Kathleen McGrath of Ada spent 
last week with friends In* this vicinity. 

The Ladies Aid will meet al the home 
of Mrs C. Mclnlyre June 11 at 10 a. m. 

Miss Coppeus spent Sunday at her home 
In Grand Rapids. 

F. J. Priest is employed on tho railroad 
at Pollersville, Mich. 

Clyde Mullen and Ed. Green visited in 
Grand Rapids Sunday. 

Several from this vicinity aUended com-
mencement exercises at C. Winks' home 
Tuesdfy evening. 

H. Muilen and wife are settled in their 
new home 

U ji-to-date, I ady'sCreacent bicycle 
$18.00 to UIOHC. R. B. Boylan. 

DOCTORS 
s a y "Consumption c a n be c u r e d . " 
N a t u r e a l o n e w o n ' t d o l t . It n e e d s 
he lp . Doc tors s a y 

" S c o t t ' s E m u l s i o n 
I s t h e b e s t h e l p . " But y o u m u s t 
e o n t l n u e Its u s e e v e n in hot 
w e a t h e r . 
If you have not tried it, send for free simple. 

SCOTT ft BOWNE, Cbctnisls. 
409-415 fear I Street, New York. 

50c and I1.00; all druggist 

EXCURSIONS 
via .io 

PERE MARQUETTE 
T O L E D O , S U N D A V , J U N E S . 

Train will leave Elmdale at 8:0U 
a. nt. Rale $1.60. See posters or 
ask agents for ]ianiculars. 

S A G I N A W A N D B A Y C I T Y , 

S U N D A Y , J U N E 15. 

Train will leave Lowell al 7:35 
a . m . Rate $1.25. See posters or 
ask agents for for particulars. 

Ready to Yield. 

••I used DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve for 
piles and found il a certain enre," says S. 
R. Meredith, Willow Grove, Del. Operation 
unnecessary to cure piles. They always 
yield to DeWiU's Witch Hazel Salve. 
Cures skin diseases, all kinds of wounds. 
Accept no counterfeits. L. H. Taft £ Co. 

F i n e R e s i d e n c e f o r Sale . 

Beautiful location three blocks cf Central 
school 8 rooms, cellar, cistern, city water, 
barn, etc., in good repair, 2 lots nicely 
graded. 12 rods fine tar walk. Cheap for 
cash or will exchange for farm property. 
Inquire at this office. 49tf 

Tell us why a druggist oflers you a sub-
stitute for the Madison Medicine Go's. 
Ricky Mountain Tea. Does he love yon 
or Is he after the bigger profit T Think il 
over. D. G. Look. 

F o r Sale 
Canopy top buggy, top buggy, open 

buggy, tedder, two horse cultivator, one 
horse cultivator, buggy rake, wood roller, 
spring tooth drag, plow, mowing machine, 
road ocrsper, wheel harrow, grind stone, 
fence machine, bush scythe, grass scythe, 
grain cradle, pitch forks, rakes, shovels, 
carpenter's tools, tinner's tools, iron vise, 
neck yokes, whitllelrees, harness, fenoe 
wire, pickets, and other articles too numer-
ons to mention. Enquire of Mrs. W. R. 
Blaisdell at her residence. 6wk 

C T A T E OF MICHIGAN. The Probate 
^ Court for the County of Kent, 

At a session of said Court, held at the 
Probate Office in the Oily of Grand Rapids 
In said County, on the 3rJ day of June 
A. D., 1902. 

Present, HON. HAUBX D. JKWILL, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the matter of ths estate of JANE H. 
CHDRCH, deceased, EMMA C. COVERT 
having filed in said court her petition pray-
ing that said court adjudicate and deter-
mine who were at the time of her death 
the legal heirs of saî d deceased and entitled 
to inherit the real estate of which said de-
ceased died seized. 

It is ordered that Monday, the 30th day 
of June, A. D. 1902, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, at said Probate office, be and Is 
hereby appointed for hearing said petition. 

It is further ordered that public notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
of this order, for three sucoeasive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing In the 
Lowell Ivedger, a newspaper printed and 
circulated In said county. 

Harry D. Jewell, Judge of Probate. 
(A true copy) Alvin E. Ewing, 

Register of Probate 

Bring UH your job pr ic ing . 

Ladies Oxfords 
IS what wo want lo talk 

about this week. Every 
shoe dealer in Michigan 

has an Oxfonl to sell for one 
dollar. Seventy-five per cent 
of them are made of India kid 
or sheep skin. We have one 
made by the Harrisburg Shoe 
Co. that we guarantee to be 
fine Viol Kid, as good style 
and wearer as any lady would 
ask for. Oar $1.25 and f 1.30 
Oxfords this year excel any we 
ever saw before for tho price. 

The old Reliable Shoo Company. 

A . J . H 0 W K & S O N 

GEO. 0 . SEELEY, M.D,.D.O. 
O S T E O P A P H I S T . 

Has had five years experience In curing diseases by this method. He has 
cured cases after other methods have been tried and failed to even benefit the 
patients. DR. SEELEY has testimonials from prominent people stating that he has 
CORED them and recommending all those snlfering from disease to have him ex-
amine their case and get his opinion on what can be done for them. What has 
been done for OTHERS can be done for YOU and he has conolusive evidence that 
he has cured others. Do not delay but have your owe examined al once and If he 
cannot core you he will gladly tell you so for HIS REPUTATION will not permit 
him to lake any case he cannot care. 

CITIZENS' PHONE 787 Consultation and Examination Free. 
Write for Information. 

OFFICE-CILIERT BLOCK. CRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 

••Tiie V o l c a n o ' s Deadiv Work F r o m 
t h e Fall e f Pompei i t o t h e D e s t r u c -
t ion of S t . P i e r r e " by Prof. Charles 
Morris, LL. D. Most Intensely Interest-
ing book ever published. Complete thrill-
Ing and accurate account of the greatest 
disaster that ever Iwfell the human rac« 

Stealer even than Pompsii. Tells how 
lartinique, one of the most beautiful 

islands in the world was suddenly trans-
formed into a veritable hell. About 500 
pages, profusely illustrated with photo-
graphs taken before and after disaster. 
Practically only one "Martinique Book" 
in the field, for everyone now insists on 
having Prof. Morris' book and no other. 
Best author, largest book, best Ilhstraled, 
scientifically accurate. Price $1.50. 
A g e n t s Wanted . Enormous profit for 
those who act quickly. Most liberal terms. 
Outfit 10 cents. Don't loose a minute. 
Send for outfit IMMEDIATELY and be at 
work. Tbe chance of a life-time for mak-
ing money. 

Clark A Co., 222 S. 4th St.. Philadelphia, 
Pa. Mention this paper. 

ttTATBOF MICHIGAN, The Probate 
^ Court for the County of Kent. 

At a session of said Conrt, held al the 
Probate Office io ihe City of Grand Rapids 
in said county, on ihe 20th day of May 
A. !>., 1902. 

Present, Hon. Harry D. Jewell, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the matter of the estate of ROBERT 
MARSHALL, deceased, CHARLES W. 
WISNERhavIngfilediasaid court his final 
administration account, and his petition 
praying for the allowance thereof and for 
the assignment and dlBlribntion of the 
residue of said estate. 

It is ordered that Friday the 13th day 
of June, A. D., 1902, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, at said probate office, be and is 
hereby appointed for examining and allow-
ing ssld account and hearing stud petition. 

It is further ordered that public 
notice thereof be Riven by publieation oi a 
copy of this order, for three succe^ive 
weeks previous to said day of hearing in 
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed 
and circulated in said county. 

Harry D. Jewell, Judge of Probate. 
{A true copy) Alvin E. Ewing, 

Register of Probate. 

^ Now is the time to 

| C l e a n U p ! 
A little of onr... 

Paint and Wall Paper 
I 
3 
3 

: will work wonders in your home and the expense will be snrpris-
Singly small. It will pay you to see our elegant new designs, 3 
: whether you buy or not. Not a bit of trouble to show goods. 

W. S. WINEGAR, 
Drugs and Books. 

Head= 
ache. 

Sick headache, nervous head-
ache, tired headache, neuralgic 
hcadachc, catarrhal headache, 
headache from excitement, in 
fact, headaches of all kinds arc 
quickly and surely cured with 

D R . M I L E I S ' 

P a i n P i l l s . 
Also all pains such as backache, 
neuralgia, sciatica, rheumatic 
pains, monthly pains, etc. 

"Dr. Miles' Pain Pills are worth their 
weight in gold." says Mr. W,D. Krea-
mer, of Arkansas City, Kan. "They 
cured my wife ol chronic headache 
when nothing else would." 

D r . Miles' Pain Pills drive away 
pain as if by magic. I am never with-
out a supply, and think everyone 
should keep them handy. One or two 
pills taken on approaca of headache 
will prevent it every time." 

Mas. JDDCK JOHNSON, Chicago, I1L 

Through their use thousands of 
people have been enabled to at-
tend social and religious func-
tions, travel, enjoy amusements, 
etc., with comfort. As a prevent-
ative, when taken on the ap-
proach of a recurring attack, 
they are excellent. 

Sold b y nil O m g i l s t s . 
a s Daoaa. 89 c e n t s . 

Dr. MHaa Medloal Co., Elkhart, lad. 

C R E L OLL 
Positive cure for Horse Distemper, 

Abortion in Cows, Scours in Calves und 
Pigs, Sheep Scab. 

PuoTECTS T H B HOUSE VKOM IMS-
EASE, Destroys animal vurmiu, Bedbugs, 
Roaches, Moths, Carpet bugs, Hen-lice, 
Flies, etc. 

For sale by 

L. H. TAFT & CO. 
51 Lowell, Mich. 

Homo Made and 
Sal t Rlslnfi; 

READ31 

EHL,"" 
AKER'S 

The kind mother used to make. 
Pies Cakes Cookies Etc. 

a specialty. 

i 

v : 

-

y 

_ D F t . F*E:IM IM E: R . ' 6 
GOLDEN RDLIEF 
COTS CVBKS. ANY ftRfp 

B P A i p * 
COUC INSIDE OR OUT DIARRI 
VruoaM* In 1 to 8 minutes 25c,50e.$. 

For sale by W. S. Winegar. 

Meat high? Well, try our green 
groceries, fruits and pure food 
preparations. MoMahon B r o s . ^ 

fCrti. 



Device Which EnaMej 
Ships to Coal at Sea 

& 

.RSHIP COALING AT SEA PROM * COLLIER. 

"AH hanfls coal dhlp!" 
American menK>'-war'8 men as a 

TOle don't flhlric their work, whether It 
•fce fighting or shoveling coal, 'bUt 
when, af ter 'the piping of the 
*bo*idnV ihrlll t h i s t l e this order 
m n heard during the blockade Of 
Cttba'e ports It was often witli u fe^l-
Ing of distaste, to say tbe least, that 
f»repamtfonE were made to begin ihe 
%otk. 

Bringing a collier alongside a hat-
^tteshlp •In a seaway and keeping her 
^ e r e for seveml hours while bun-
•tfreds of men under a itropical sun 
iMvovdl 'cojM iln ' the 'hOld involves not 
>«iUy the 'hardest 'k ind Of work, hut It 
•Is often attended by accidents of a 
f a o r e or lesu serious nature. 

1ln spite of cOtton bales used for 
'Cenders to 'keep the ships apart while 
coa l ing during 'the Bpatiish-American 
war, the heavj-:plates of several col-

l i e r s were stove in, men were injured 
'nnd It cost the government thousands 
-of dollars to repair damages, to say 
• nothing of1 the1 loss Of the use of ithe 
"cdlller whllo ft was sent ' to u'dryilock 
•fbr'repairs. 

This has all been changed now by 
' t h e iiitroductlon and adoption by the 
-'navies of ' the'United States and other 
^coutttHee,1 af ter extended experiments 
mod sorere teite, Of a device iltnown 
am the Miller marine cdble way, in-
•vented by Spencer Miller, of this d ty . 
!«. mechanical icnglneer and a member 
•r t the'Sodbty'bf lJaval Architects and 
Marine Engineers. 

Almost Identical with the ipresent 
:Dvert»e«d cahleway system used In 
New York's streets by the silbway 
contractore i s (this :now1 device, which 
has, Instead of derricks at each end, 
tJie masts of "two ships. in other 
words, whWe ' the warship tows the 
eblller, the bags of coal arc sentwhlz-
slng across tho water by a series of 
wire ropes kept a t a uniform and suf-

'ficlent tension 'to prevent 'them 'from 
touching'the waves. 

On the day before the lilinois sailed 
Itum this port to attend the corona-
tion of 'King'Edward, Mr. Miller was 
seen on'hi»:r'de6k inspecting his de-
vice whfiJhimd'been recerttly Installed 
by the navy departmedt. Mr. Miller's 
device will ^permit the 'bat t leship to 
talre coal a t sea from any vessel i I 

•may meet. !In war time It could ndt 

only replenish its coal bunkers from 
a captured ship, but i t could also 
'transfer at sea provisions, supplies, 
or, i n fact, anything it desired. 

POSSIBIlilTIES 'OF TELEGRAPHY. 

Utlllilnj; thf 'Wire* for n Ureut Vnrtety 
of 'Purpo^n*. 

"Doing things by teiegrath is a 
hobby now," says an Observailt man, 
"and It reems that there .are 'but 'few 
things which may not transpire i n i h i s 
way. 'I read a l i t t le whiln ago about 
a marriage ceremony which had 'been 
performed in this way. 'It was a Chi-
cago man. Of course. Who figured as 
the main principal, for they do 
strange things, you know, in Chicago. 
Chess games areijllayed over 'the wire. 
The cable i s even pressed in to service' 
by the1 expef te who engage In the i n -
ternational igame of chess. Long-dis-
tance games are becoming common. 

"In a little while, I guess, progres-
sive euchre, seven-up, ipbker, casslno, 

'old maid, sdlltaire. and all the Other 
games will 'be iplayed 'over the wire. 
These things 'have 'been suggested by 
the series Of bowling games which are 
now in p rocess between New Orieans 
and Mobile—•games tfhlch are being 
played over the wire. 'It is a goo.l 
thing, i ilke'-the idea. It might not 
do in poker. YOU coilldn't see the 
other fallow's 'face. You coilldn't ' till 
a'Aluff fYOm a dead'^tniight'thlng. 'Bilt 
wire playing i s dll right nnd i guess 
after awhile men will he dying by 
telegraph. There's no telling."—New 
Orleans Times-Democrat. 

RUSSELL 9AQE -ONCE IW IPOUITIOS 

'Uurlni; 'III* Term'In'CmtcreM » • 
rnttMl 'Ullta'To 'fur 'Vlrn t'rMlUmit. 

i t m a y n o t be generally known1 that 
Russell Sage, ; tbe noted financier, llg-
ured (lulte I prominently as a poiltidlan 
at om*'time and was four years in'con-
gress. He was chairman o r the Now 
York state delegation a t i h e conven-
tion where Zachary Taylor was nomi-
nated for prealdedt. Sage and his as-
sociates were Henry 'ftlay men and 
'votftd solidly for "the 'mll l boy df'thB: 
slashes" uttt l l i t was apparent ' that he; 

M;uld not be nominated, and then ' the 
iTeW York vote, under Sago's iead. 

was'thrown to Ta j io r nnd secured'liim 
the prize. 

Ths action Of Sage itileased 'the 
friends Of TajMor so mudh that thoy 

•camc 'to 'him and said 'he 'might 'name 
' the vice ipresidedt. ' i 'had no 'thought 
Of that a t all," said Mr. Sage'In speak-
ing of 'the matter, "and i 'toOk some 
time to consider. Among other 'men 

i ' thoughfof'Fillmore, Who was'then a 
young 'lawyer df 'Buffalo. U 'knew 'him 
well and thought 'he wodld make a 
gootl vice iprealdedt. '1 suggested 'his 
name and i t was brought 'bdfore 'the 
convention. He was nomindted wlth-
odt trodhle. i then 'notified 'him 'tbdt 
he 'had been Chosen as our ".'ice ipnsil-
dential candidate. 'He accepted i h e 
nomination and 'the tidkrit was dlertt-
ed."—'Leslie's Weekly. 

Snmm«t Oulln? In Titbliilth. 
Air i n pastilles is the latest'novdlty 

for those who look forward 'to a 
'Utopia in wliidi ' the 'hoars Of the 
working day will no ionger 'he ' cd t id to 
by'hredkfast , 'dinner and tea, 'bdt 
when mad kind will slaiply'have to 
swallow a fow meat tabloids and 
leave Nature to do ' the ' res t as be goes 
about his lursluess. 

The invertton Is the wortc 'Of M. 
Georges 'Jadbert, of the'Ecdle'POly-
tedhtiique, 'Parte,, who 'has 'discovered 
a coidbination whWh, when 'dissolved 
In water, gives off oxygen. 

Two Ipounas' Ot ali-1 pnstllieH made • df 
tills combination will produce *10 
litres Of oxygen, nnd the benefit 'Of 

i h e I in volition in ihoatres, bospiuils. 
mines and submarines is evideut at a 
glance, i t means, i n fattt, i h a t a trlpj 
to the seasiue i s 'to be bought fromj 
the nearest chemist and enjoyed in : 

one's own room. 

IMKrnMane 'Chnr^WI 'to-'I&illriiutti. 
The 'extension 'df railways i d t o the 

ScOtdh 'HlghlundB i s gmvdly tfedlared 
to' have' been the cause' Of tho depopn-
' latlon of1 the ' distfidt. 

If a woman c-an sweep a street wlth | 

a skirt train a half yard 'long, 'how1 

many streets can she sweep, with a 
skirt train a yard long? 

Tho iudky man has a daugtiter for 
his first born. 

Machine Hores- Largest 
Aperture on 'Record 

Hu ST. IOEOHOK T.ATBnonKE, 

AWfrtf "UUlt 'tllitmilon..'- 'VtotOtfOUto 
rVH;"'Dr. Jai** mdoV." "illit'OtpHu.'-itc. 

COpyrls'ii 1»0I. StrMtaniVSmlUi. Non York. 

'OUaiTBK VIII. 
Of course'It was very annoying. 
His cigar had gone, and, 'that sourco 

'df conaoldtlon 'lost, f0hai1lle 'had 'to 
'turn 'to something dlse 'In'order 'to in-
'tarsSt himsdlf. 

io Odg ui> ^u.aun and iputSoiiaily'cun-
dudt me 'to freedom." 

The youngtttor llodkail a t 'him with 
kindling eyes. 

'^Bravo! 1 Hike your Hph-lt',' 'he said. 
"Would you mind Shaking hands with 
me. rilr?" 

' i t will 'be a iijleasure'on my paii." 
And thoy oxdhanged a warm grip. 
''I 'hope we may merit again. IjOt 'me 

grve you my 'curd. "Who knows what 
strange >dhance may drift tis 'togdtlier 
again. "Who can say under what condl-1 
tions we 'may come 'together again ?" 

Who'indeed? 
Both df them wodld have been 

dhilled With 'norror 'codld 'they 'have 
oven 'guessed i n e 'truth, 'bdt 'the veil' A companion in 'mlser j 1 was dlong .. lA ilJlU 

Bldo. Up to U,;. -Br r a™t Oh.rUo mn « fho'(I turo morolfullv ma thai from 

Tho largeM-'feoring machine In1 the 
world has just been constructed in 
'PhHadclphla. and is to be installed in 
« targe Electric company's piattt for 
boriBg'the,1 Immense openings which 
ore 'demanded for the huge dynamos 
•that arc helng 'built ' to 'furnish the 
jgreal ameunt of1 eurrent ' for transpor 
•tatior. fWjri»os',p.' The machine bores 
Vie !nrfe«( ape r tu re on'rccord. namely 

28'fedt'In1 diameter,;a space sufficient 
for two cars1 to pass ' through • sidewlse.. 
The big cross rails wh.ldh hold ' the 
boring apparatus are SC1 feet i n length 
and carry at t he l r ends a^Uindh bor-
ing bar of ste^l. Two men 'from a 
platfonn1 contrOl1 tbe 'movement of the| 
mnchine, which is • operated by elec-j 
tricity. When ih adtioto the whole 
nMu*lne ;ruc5-a« smortUily^sipottlble 

and In a iho t t space Of i l m e the, 
stanch boring'bars i plow and e^t ' theli; 
way through 28 fedt of sOIld ms ta l : 

Theimachine Is adjustable as1 to-sneer 
and1 the sixe of opening desired. 

Variety i s ' the'apice' of i life,'and vle< 
Is the cayenne i pepper. 

Tnwt not your money to one whose 
eyes are bedt on the ground. 

'ndt 'know Whether he were young 'or 
d ld -^ i l 'he saw was that a man 'had 
'been shoved in ahead of Hilm. 

So 'he 'leaned his head 'toward that 
of'His idllow^pussunger and oxclnlmeU 
'In 'Prendh: 

"Monsieur, Ut seems thflt we are 
companions 'in nilaory- Might '1 'ask 
your name?" giVing 'Ills own dt 'the 
same'time. 

The Other 'did 'not appear downcast 
—indeed, he unawered, 'qdlte dheerfdl-
iy : 

''I am Henri, !the Marquis df Modt-
pensier. a blood rolatlve of 'Don'Carlos 
of Spain." 

'Pm'thor convorsdtion was iprovertted 
by a gruff 'demand from one of ithe 
guards 'for silence. 

At 'length ih'oy drow up to the ipi'ls-
on. 

Without 'corsmooy 'the 'two iprlson-
ore were'hustled Into'the ijall. 

Charlie silently wdlked in to 'the 
dattc cell which yawned hdforc 'him. 
To 'have refused wodld lhave 'been 'fdl-
Jy, since 'by 'force 'he wodld 'dodbtless 
iave beon 'thrown over 'the ! thresh-
JIU. 

Ah'! 'he 'might 'be worse dff. 
'Hls'dlgar case still 'hdld 'a 'few 

^hdice weeds, such as appeal most 
trongly ' to ' the 'heart Of'the1 confirmed 

imdkor. 
So 'he hastened' to seeare a <dlgmr. 
Next came a mdtch. 
As 'he atrudk 'this 'iaftor and a 'light 

'prang'itito existence 'he 'heard an ex-
diamdtlon, and romonlbered he had a 
comrade i n 'itilsery. 

'Ho saw a young 'dhap with a reso-
lute face. There was 'more 'df an 
vmattcan 'look dbout 'Him 'than 'Euro-
?oan/and ydt Charlie 'remanlbBrod 
hnVlng 'heard 'hbn give 'the luome of 
Odlssppe BrignOtt, as though'lie were 
an itdiian. 

•'Pardon, comradte^ 'Charlie stkid 'In 
•?rondh. "Allow me 'to 'light 'my weed, 
ilnco "mfltdhes a re scarce 'and 'then 'I 
•ihdll dffer you a cigar/ ' With whidh 
tie iproceeded 'to ipdt 'his words 'lilto 
dxeedtion. 
"Thadlts awfully. ' b d t i don't smOke," 

said 'the ^Other 'laconically in ' the 'hedt 
df 'English. 

The 'matdh expired oufore 'Chufffe 
codld. gdt another iodk dt1 bib' comrade. 

Bdt'he 'knew this iflrtt susiiidlon was 
true—'the young 'fdllow came 'df Ann 
rlo-Saxon stodk. 'and 'had assumed ant 
i tallaa' name i n ' or dor' to: keep' his • own: 
i rom disgrace' or ' from some Other rea. 
son. 

Thoy might exdhange codfldences 
While trying Ho ipuss away the 'longj 
hours. • or' d t ' least1 engage i n ' social' dis-; 
course. 

'T 'ardon'me again, s ir , 'bdt can you, 
-naro a couple Of matuhes?" adkeil 
the1 Other. 

'IHdlfta^dctten, at your service;" 
"Thndka. They 'may ssrve uny. and 

well and 'yours in 'the 'bargaln'.,' 
Charlie's curosity Hashed 'Up. 
What did the other mean to db? 

Was he desperate enough 'to 'think, of 
sdttlng tho iprlson on 'Bre? Nonsensd;' 
There was nOt'one dhance'ln aimiiilon 
of accomplishing such a thing ' to 'men 
shut up' here' In' tills grimy dungeon. 1 

Novottheless, 'he know that 'ndUIIhgj 
was over accompiiriheti ^withodt dtfon, 
and i h d t dften a Capricious 'fortune-
aids those ^Who 'hdlp' thomsdlves. 

A cursory 'srtinilndtlon' dt 'thdir-dun-
geon revedled a startling, "yet dlieer-
lug, fact. 

Undor' the 'boards the youngsters, 
discovered a tunndl. 

When the'Hdt Stone was lifted, upi 
behdid! an opening yawned'bdlow. 

The yddth gave ihadko i n 'Hia pe-
culiar way, and Wlthodt 'much moro 
ado ijumped 'Into 'the 'breadh. 

•ti shall irdturn. comrade." 'he said. , 
And'Chafllo'balieved'hlm. 
'He sat there smoking 'his <dlgar ami 

feeding ' the 'flames With 'bite. d£ ' the 
aiilldtered ijUariklng. 

Mlndtea-passed. 
Evidently 'his companion was mhk-

Ing'quite ia ' tour under th& prison 
flooring. 

At l last ' there was a movommtt, and 
a head appeared above'the stoue Bag-
ging. 

"Give imo a hand, ipiBase." 
Charlie 'knew 'from i h e look of ' t r i -

umph upon his face that tbe other 
was deddsdly ipleased wtth what 'he 
had discovered. 

•'In ludk, ieh ,?"'he hawrded. 
"Tho bedt i n the wofld. Some 'goodf 

dhap i n the ipast 'has 'made n 'tunnel 
dll 'but 'breaking ihrough. i 'did 'that 
part while 'I was gone, i n 'fact, to 
tdll you thi! truth, i ' v e been under the 
starlight." 

"OUtatde the iprison wails?" incred-
ulously. 

"•Yea. When '1 'tapped the end df 
'the 'tunndl '1 found it came up 'In ar. 
old wagon yard some ten'fedt or-more 
'beyend-the outer walls. 'Bdt i suppose 
we might as well go." 

"Then goodly, 'my dear 'fdllow." 
"Bdt—you Will Mmreimy escape. Wei 

'don't separate yet, you'know." 
•'Pm 'not going." 
•;Not going?"Youlprefer'to'remaln in; 

this accursed hdle, When freedom df-j 
fore? Come, you are JOklng, air. 

"Oh/no.''You aee'If'I<craWl^i>ottt'dif 
here PwoUld,'by implication, admit my 
connection With 'thoae Whom 'Baron 
TOteihoff has hauled In. Being inno-
-cant, 'I shall -alt 'here uatl l 'ha < 

mortal ken. 
Another ihearty Anglo-naxon 'hand-

shake, than tho ynungstor -dropped 
idto 'the 'hole. 

'Charlie imade as conlfortaUle a seat 
ns was posulbh* from some 'df 'the 'dlU 
'diaiiks and 'kopt 'the 'flro going with 
iragmonts. 

By degroes Uils ihougHts camo 
around again tto'his 'late companion. 

Then Ihe remenibored that 'as ydt 'ho 
'did 'not oven 'know 'the 'Other's .'true 
'name. 

Where was 'tho card? Ah, just where 
'ho 'had ihruflt 'It. and, 'bonding down, 
'ho read 'the 'name 'by 'the >Illdkoring 
'light "df 'HIB 'lire. 

Then i t downed 'upon 'him ^Why 'he 
'had 'felt sudh a slngdlar idtorost 'in 
'the young'fdllow. >nnd Why 'he 'had 
deemed 'hie 'features 'familiar, ydt 

'codld'ndt'grasp'the'tangible sdbstance 
for i h e 'name, ^written boldly, was. 

AUEXANDHR BRAND. 
Hero 'then was the 'modt 'remarkable 

coindldenco 'In the Whdle 'course 'Of 'hlsi 
varied 'experiences. 

There cotild 'be 'no imtetake. 
This >young (fdllow 'bore some rola-

tlonoHlp—^that'Of brdther -or 'cousin,, 
pe^hapn—'to A^llne. 

'He 'had her name, land 'there was' 
a Strong family TesenbUance In 'their 
'faces. 

There 'must 'be 'a 'sense 'df :awe 'in 
'theirealizatlon that one Is a more ipup-
pdt i n 'the 'hands 'Of defltlny—that 'the 

ipowor whldh sends unnumborod 
worids Whlrilng'through space'ln'thdlr 
exadt orbits. Without danger 'df 'cdl-
llslon, (or 'Of ' the -idlgHtest change Un 

'thdlr'course,'can • condescend 'to super-
intend such a small ' thing as ' the wdl-
farodf 'oneipuny 'human 'life. 

ChBrile pondered 'upon 'the 'matter a 
long i lme. 

Then, 'before 'he 'know i t , 'he 'fdll 
asleep, despite 'his 'hard seat >and 'his 
deterniluatlon 'to 'remain 'on guard. 

Whon 'be av/okc 'he was stiff and 
sore. 

A light 'gleamed i n 'HIB oyes-ilt was 
'the wardsr making 'the 'rooulls With 
bread and water . 

When 'the gruff 'man 'hdld 'Up 'the 
'light i u 'Crilor 'to Wlow 'the couBnes of 
Of the dungeon, and 'bdhdld ortly 
Chorile'seated there and 'blinking 'like 
an owl, he was imudh anmxed. 

'He demanded 'to 'know Where 'the 
Other prfconerimd 'hidden 'Ulmsdff. 

Cbarile cdlnily pointed 'to 'the 'hdlo 
atlll 'uneovered 'by'the filub-Of stone. 

''Clh! he's gone out ' for a walk," 'he 
aaid. coollT-

The man began i o grasp the sltuo-
trthn.'and When'he codld 'move, 'he 
sprang to the door of the dungeon to 
boWl 'for assiataiifc. 

S?v«ra! other wnrdens 'Camo 
Oimbling fntc 'the edlL 

Then ensued a great (powwow of 
iDntCh phrases. While (Charlie yawnetl 
and strerthed'hlmacff. 

Than' came' the <eommandBa t 
"How did this thappeh?" Ihe 'de-j 

mnnded. 
"Wall, yoo see. 'he had nn appdlilt-

ment, and dirt not wish i o ibreak bis 
angagsraent." 

'•But'•you.'mefn'hcrt: 'how is it you! 
vemalB? 'Do yoaiiko'thisiredldenetMiuj 
wdlLT' qprlnily. 

•T told yon 'last 'night, 'or attempted 
to, that 'I was an ilnnocedt iparty—'that, 
iBanm fP«tertoR WBK 'my 'frlend-^tlnlt 
imy airest. 'under i h e circumstances, 
vnm an outrage; and ;henee U 'utterly 
'refused 'to 'leave this iiilace until you 
act) Ihe'baron had 'humbly 'begged 'my 
ipaTdon. indeed, 'I am 'not sure ibUt( 

that i will insist on retnalning 'here' 
until i h e 'English 'consul comes 'to seo: 
ime nnd 'takes nCtlon against your imls-
erablo government 'for treating 'me. a 
British sdbjedt, 'In ithls disgracefdl 
aroy." 

•Just as he 'had 'expacted, this 'manner 
awed i h e fiery 'commandant, Who 
tpwred'trodble. 

'He 'began i o Whine at once, and ox-
ipreancd his rgmt 'that any nils take 
should 'have occurred. Surdly imdln 
'herr muftt 'hdld Ihlm 'Hlamdless, dinco 
(he'had'orilydoneiUlB'dUtyiniheiprem-
ises. 'It was not /given 'to 'Him 'to i n -
vestlgato When'the ullipowerful 'Baron 
IpdteriiOff; brougH t i n : political i prisoners 
with crilers to hold 'them -aecurdly. 

Wodld 'main herr 'be ijHeaaed i o go 
with 'Him to his rtfllce, \Whore 'he cndld 
'be 'more comfortable, and 'there nwaltr 
i h e coming 'Of 'the 'baron, 'Who would 
With 'a word sdt 'him 'free? 

IBUt' mdln' herr was1 dbstlnate. 
Tho 'baron >muat come to 'him. As 

Paul and Silas, i n days of yore, made 
the governor 'udband 'lite'dignity- and!, 
come 'to iplaad \Wlth them 'to go away,i 
so 'Chaflle 'meant 'to keep 'hdld at hte' 
advantage. 

So 'the commandant went away. 
'Charlie was atlll smoking, with one; 

'Of 'the 'keepers 'for company, and the 
door of His cell wld« open, when vntecs 

vwere'heard In iho corridor 
Then entered the'baron. 
The great men' IcOked I both dlsttrrbed 

and amuaed. 'He 'had 'heard ' the amaz-
i n g Story of the commandant, and 
altted'the Whaat'fromithe chaff, ao that 
he had a pretty id l r idea as 'to 'the 
' truth. 

'He marched atraight up 'to 'Charlie 
and fttratiliMd • out his h u d . 

"My < moat abjadt apOlogiea. 'my daar 
boy, tor What boa haopsnta. i f w a 

'mlsurable mistake, on imy (port, tt itrudt 
you Will 'forgive me," Ihe-sald. 

'Chaiile saw 'he was sincere, and aa 
'his indignation ipassBU away'he'tmbeut 
lils'ttlgrilty. 

"Thon you know 'ft was Miss At'llnc 
IBranH, and ndt the Countess Isolde, 
Whom 1 nsalsted 'Irito a 'cawilage at 
'the S teenf ' 'ho adknd, 'aagoiiy, 'ddtor-
imlneU i o iput 'bis ifeare 'to »4he -tsflt 

"Yes; rihe 'haB'aasurefl m e ' ihe fnover 
saw you. save at 'a dWtanoe;" irdturneil 
the baron. 

Then 'It 'IB dll 'nglit. Wow tt am 
ready to 'leave 'here nnd go 'odt With 
you. '1)8*00!"'ho said, smiling. 

"To inreakfast with me, 1 liope;" 
'Charlie ihesitaieu. 
True, 'he ladtldlpdtpH 'more 'or leas 

pleasure 'In 'His 'cooling 'interview 'With 
Arllne. Thero WOllUl be 'muoh 'to 'heat, 
nnd some BUi'prlslng 'things i o idll on 
'lils part . 

Bdt theae wodld keep aillltle'longer; 
'hcsldes, i t Us Homfltlmes excaeaingly 
plonBimt: 'to HdtlPlprite R fendt. 

He had aomethlng Whldh Ihe WWhoD 
to rdiate i o 'the 'hnron. pedklng iln ne-
turn his nHvlce and 'mrltorlril alti. 

WlraBevcr'mon wnntiodho'desporato 
'length Of contomillritlng'nrlmejln order 
'to Beoure werilth, ns 'fhe so-ca'Ilefl 'Capt. 
'Brand and 'his confreres 'Had 'cartairily 
'done when 'they ipurpoadly 'ahnndonaB 
the young 'glri among 'fhouo awfdT 
ipassages anlld 'the Staen 'Bnngenns. 'ft 
was i lmeifhe stern arm 'Of i h e law "was 
'InvOked Ih 'orffor to Wing ihom 'lip 
With a 'round 'turn. 

And 'to WHrm codld lie igo v ieh a 
'bdtter slbow Cf 'resdrts 'than i o ffhe 
'boron? 

So, arm 'Ih- arm, 'OhmiTe anfl iBaron 
iDemdtrdls 'Pdtrirhdg sauilturofl (odt "Of 
'the iprison. 

'It waB'ribodt'dlgHtHh '«ib Tnornlng. 
'Charlie'codld Imagine the young ffril-

Uow Standing on the dedk'of t h e ^vns-
sdl bound 'for 'London, 'and snapping 
'His 'flngerB 'dt 'the 'baron'IrBragndt 

'He wae determined inOt i o give ifhe 
Bllghtedt 'dlew 'to 'HIB 'cmnpodlon 'con-
•cerdlng Alexander iBtand; ills iplans <or 
ipresent Wheredbodts. 

A vehldle dfood 'nenr. 
'into this 'Charlie was dllown; ifhe 

'baron 'fdllowell, anB ipresediily 'thoy 
(Brow 'Up 'bdforo'a ipaiatidrabode. Where 
'the widower 'baron irediBeB 'In great 
dtyie,' as became a man O P U I B itmnenBe 
'means. 

Anfl over 'the dlrihorate ifrsdMfndt 
'Charlie 'found a dhance i o spin 'his 
'little dtory, 'the 'bnron iproVIng igreatty 
Hdtererttcd, as 'the sparkle ilh iilB«eye 'dt-
iedtell. 

'He 'codlB 'read 'Charlie^ 'ueerdt us 
laadlly aa'though i h e Other'carTtad'ihe 
story 'on 'HIB 'brow. 

'"You ttWVP done'pxcdllndfiy, '(Thanie, 
'my 'boy'." 'he salB, idndlly: "•bdtilt ' ife 
ijudt OB wdll you adk 'my aaaWtance i b 
unmasking 'thlB uidhdly 'fraUfl. IKe 

•nnd 'HIB 'unprlndlrdeB. acoomgllces 
'might 'be 'too 'tnudh 'for -yon. Dopanll' 
'upon i t , 'I slmll 'tear'the musk from liiy 
'face, and 'that 'right spaeBIly;" 

'(To'be'cotftinuedJ)-

IDWPW TTHE IUIWE ' tm imcK RDTB 

't'omotaHm tlr'iri«Mt«iHrt>Hi 'StuHtiM fta* 
faklll«Q M«r lUawlne. 

At a certain 'udlvorslty lu 'tHte'dtdto 
•tho game'Of 'hearts 'has 'been 'eaceed-
Ingly ipopdlar among 'tiie 'dtiittaitte itlfe 
larit Winter. A group 'df *hom, wmm-
tomell 'to 'meet 'In 'ono'Of'the'fratearitty 

'houses i o iiilay, 'Included B'.ihedlogical 
student. Who, although ia 'monihor <iff 

-one-Of 'the dtrictor denonilratlonB, 'BIB 
ndt find i t agdlndt 'hie canseloBee tU) 
'bo mi ardout. 'Bsvdtee 'Of 'the ' fame, 
Wlilch, 'howevor—at ieadt: \WhOn 'he 
imado 'one <0f the iparty—^wns mover 
ililnyed 'for imonoy. 'Even Whon dHlps 
wore introduced 'for counters, 'as 'be-
ing an easier ' mdth od' Of' keopltrg' score 
tlmniiioiiresomoinllyWltli-ipondll mid 
'paper, 'the inedlogue (did''not 'bdlk. 

'Bdt tthere 'camo an 'overiing When 
'his 'Bonse df 'the tfltness •Ofilllngs nw-
celvell u 'rude shodk. The iplie 'ot 
dhips i n the 'irildHle of 'the 'table 'HaB 
readhed ralhor large iproeortlous, anB 
one <d'f 'Uie iplayere, UnsplreB'by 'a>'Be-
•rfire ' tcmdiip ' the: proa pen tiVeWlndhign 
atlll 'more worth ^Whlle, 'remariteBt 

•'bOt's 'have ' the 'next a 'jadlipilU'' 
The 'offadt df 'these wordb 'on i h e 

ibedloglcai dtudedt was elodtrlcal. 'Ho 
'know 'Of i be l r 'being BHaooiatBB WMh 
'only <one 'ganaj. and 'that scarcely 'to 
'bo 'mentioned In 'highly imorai (dirdtes. 

"A jadkpot!" 'he '(ndlalmairinradhadi-
'caily. "Thon il - guess'Pm'tbaoughNWtth 
ib i s game," anB 'he 'roae and walked 
•out. TJo amount Of oKpianattons 'or 
apologlos was sunielent either ito ire-
ins ta te hearts i n 'hiS'iapprovaL—How 
•sjortt Tribune. 

KWMx l| 
W^aometlmos 'hear 'thatt 'the iWrondhi 

ilaoguage 'has ieas vitalltsy i han Bome-
othorsv and i t i l s in ipaiTUsaiar ipointeB* 

lout 'te.'What an extent 'te i s ^glvlngr 
wacrte'English and" Oemmii, suywithc. 

I I'dBdon "News. Some 'Bgtrres IjuBt ipdtK 
lisfted 'Bo 'nOt, 'howovev, 'bear'Odt ' this, 
in ' the case, idt any 'rato, <of 'BWlfcrar-
bind. Whore iFreaah, 'Gorman ami 
Italian are all spdlten.qii 1888' them«n. 
bar 'df 1 persona spetftlng 'Genpun iln 
the 'Haivatlar, rapuUttc was ZiOfiOjKr?; 
those spedklttg 'Prendh '634,013, ana 
those speaking'Italian, lEGjlBO, At ' the 
recent conaas It was found'tbat 'the 
ipoaltlon ' tnd changed 'conaHlanibly, 
There jhre mow, according i o offl. 
dial 'flguraa, 2,3ia;!05 iperaona Whose 
language IB Oarman, 7 3 3 \ W h o 
speak 'Eiendh, and 232,Wl ^ h e nae 

' the ' language of'Tlaate. 'Gaataln can-
I tons appear I in ipartlcdlar 'to 'bo >giving 
•up ' the'use < Of'Gorman, i n Neufohattjl, 
vWhoro formerly IZ'.OOO paraons tapdke 
' that 'tcnBue. 'there are' now orijy 17',BOO. 

i t n ' t i t funny ' that i tamuoyipartor 
wladowB ihe 'baet 'marble 'bwc Uurw' 
its TBCO ito 'the atraagere ontatUB aad' 

' Its1 back on 'the tastily Within? 

Your i in fariara are rff tnai tkilp tto 
you only Whan they'know yaawiQiiD. 
ttixlbla. 

H i m m w t L i>cuHtTS. 

Sap:; "Psrima 
Ionic Bf Etlioieticj," 

; MRS. I S a m TTAYliOB. * 
J mn. Ifute Wrtflnr, a graduaturi J 

inane 'dt ipramimmcB, gives 'her cx- > 
iiperlonee w/<fc ftanuiifi in 'an 'open* 
gutter. /MarfMHAMan Un vodtoty anti^ 
AiprdtuaHondl vttantilng carriblnc tfo * 
t tfve npecMI ipmmUioiicc tto 'har ut-l 

ittmnum. ; 

l^iHIOAGfi, HUL-, 427 Wonrne Ht.— 
''VftBifin-'BH tt ttuevtribsurveti Turuim 

-te Ithe'anorittoriiaBttyniBn'or woman 
•ean mae a^ho de nvuak f rom Whe af ter 
Offedtsd'f'Bn.ywerioufiiilliieHii, 

'•11 'have 'seen 3Hi iuhoB i n anurohor of 
<convrileacorit'CBaoB,iBnfl ttiave seen bbv-
•ordl'dllher'tonics maeU, ttiUt tt found t h a t 
thoaoWhoiUHed IPoPuuBilmdithe^uidkertt 
irdlldf. 

'Iperttnn Beams Ho restore ^Utility, 
InareaBe'bodlty ^Igar anti rancw'hetilth 
uttO strength Iln a wnnUartUUy tihaft 
tilme:u~~r,IRS H&Om TAVUOR. 

Iln Wlew 'dt t h e (great miultltuOe 'dt 
iwomen sdfforing from'some fortn e/f fe-
>male d Iseasii'auB ydt'umiiUle ito finduuiy 
nure.'Dr. 'Ilurtimua, t h e Tenownefl .'spe-
niaiiSt on femoile orttan-hal.Biseases,lias 
'announced'liis wlIllingneBKto'Biredt t h e 
ireatimorit df as 'many 'cases as Tndko 
apillloatlon'to'H'm (Burlng'tlhe 'sunimer 
'raodtihs. Wlfilimlt'dllBtgo. Address tt'hq 
tPeruuHlUedidiue<Oo.,'6ulunibus.'Ohio. 

THUNDER IMOUNWNM, 'IDAHO, A 
KHNERAL TRTEASURE IHOUSE. 

Wornmwi 'dt mdiH 'Brilna Toanll iln 
'Ihb 'Omltar i/f 'tiie Hlttte 'tit IUHIIO. 

Thunder Mountain, 'the mew Uddbo 
gold 'Hdld, 'Is i h e imodt ipromlslng 'mi 
•erdl region iln 'the 'United States. The 
nddbnaas 'Of ttHla country was ndt 
'known 'until 'Idte iln i h e fai l 'df HBUl, 
ipfter ihenvy 'snows 'bad 'dlosad rill ave-
mues 'by Whldh i h e 'region 'might 'be 
ireadhed except 'upon snowrihoes. iNrtt-
vWllhdtanBIng iHls fact, 'Cdlondl W. 'H. 
Dewey 'df Udaho, 'and 'Others Who n.uve 
IhaB Wide 'experience In 'ididlng, 'have 
(ONpenBed ^vaatisumBilniheipurdhasp 'ff 
mndovdloped tdldlms. The 'surface ilndt-
'catlons 'are mmrvdlouidy iTldh. Theae 
igdlB.'bearing 'lellges, if.-om 100 i o 300 
f edt, will irun ihrough a 'mountain ipur-
alldl tto 'aodh 'Other, i n ihe iDowoy 
mine, illla vvast'doporilt 'has waiues 'run-
mlng 'from Wl i o ^1000 iper ion, and i h e 
iliiates 'Of i h e ttD^dtamp 'mill ^WHldh >runt> 
•on 'the ore Ihnve i o 'be 'dleaned 'df 'thdlr 
iaccrdtlouB 'df <gdlH levery six 'hours. 

iln 'a few weeks 'two inHners 'last 
spring'dleanadmp^uBOO'ln iplacer gold, 
mslng a smdll icotton 'hoae i o wadh 
ithe grovdl, 'the water 'conilug ffrom 'B 
small >/eBerv0lr<on i h e imouhtain side. 
'The inllnarai -aone covera a 'large sec-
IGon df Ihltherti) 'unexplored ' country, 
mnd 'Isidbotit mr> imllcs from >B 'railroad. 

There lare 'Bve 'routes ilaaBlng 'to i h e 
'Thunder Hiountaln 'country, Wis.: Wla 
iKetdhum. Ulackay. iBdlse and Welaer, 
lldaito, and l&iBrodk. MonUiua, Ull on 
i h e 'Orison -flhort lliine 'railway. A 
igreat rudh i o iHls imaoiM for milners Us 
ipraBldtsB, 'anil "(On ito ThunBor Moun-
ttairi" 1W1I1 Ibe as familiar 'as ihe 'did 
avatdhworB, "iPlke's iPerik -or 'Buat," as 
soon us •the snows disappear so 'that 
i h e camp 'may ibe readhed Willi sup-
ilHlaq, *WHldh will iprdbab^y 'lie ibdtwaan 
TMay BBiand .Dune tl. A scarcity 'df ipro-
Wlaions tat ipreacrtt 'keeps 'miners away, 
tna iflour 'at ^50 ipar sudk lis conillBareB 
aomeWhat »0f ta tlinury tevon Un 'the gdl-
(Ben Hand. 

WumounBIng Thunder Mountain lis « 
'.large section 'df 'country adapted tto 
'UgriatilttRG tttnd Stodk ••raiding. 

ID. IE. iBurioy, igenerai ipaasenger 
agent of i b e (Oragun Short ttilne 'rull-
Toad, at -Salt 'Ldke 'City, sent an 'expert 
4o 'report mpon iha t coudtry, and Will 
'dhearfdlly (give mny Hrfformatlon 're-
iqiilred as i o i h e iroiltcs and igenerai 
uBonBltlons to •and around ithe igreat 
•alulqe-oamp. 

IDNRI't ' W T̂O uiRtl 'to iho imyatcpy ITF un 
'UrtUnnwn HUUjnct 'Of <u awoper 
tnyiitary, N MAN. >uiHiiiown. 

lOim 
III any. IPtiot.'TSa 

It Ub a 'aiinyeroutj ditty 'for 'a (OMWtlan 
^HEN 'HR ttoaRlns 'to iHlrik Ihrtt HID 'HUB 
won; wJUsion 'tttun ilite UKistor. 

e m n r w a r n , ^vntm tonovHRs. 
'UnltaU^OxoK 'Brill 'Blue 'anilikeapihmc 

-Whim-irtar— Aliigrocaiv. fiujuipaekugu. 

i t Ub m %<na ibooH 'HBEU 'to NAY wriil; 
nnll yet •wbtOb iijv no deulls —Hhiikaivism.'. 

^ O E M ' S 
V . Toothache 

' G u m 

UniiniHonK lare VUSMM. All 
orbymull.ile. 

C . S.lL'EWfc CO. I Detroit, UlUb. 

L MS WIZAHD G 

WISHED HE WKd 1IME STOKV 

B E H I N D T H & S G & N B S 
C-v M AWCL® DIEAIK 

'(JopyTtulli,'IMS,'hyTidily Story TUblWhliij'tCtmiiiatiy 

IPanule 'bad dreamed <i{t going 'on 'the I 
dtago as 'long as sho (jniild irommrtbor—' 
dtnoe tlte llrdt 'time uttie was taken iol 
'the theater and sat iprlin and ipropor1 

'bdfcweaa 'hor iparonts. illhe ilights, 'the 
imusic, t h e wondorfdl ipunnramu 'liadk, 
«lf 'thi- fnotllghrs, ithe apidauBE. (|lhe| 
contagious oafibuslaiim—<ail lappeaidd 
to her •forvrait Iniuglnatinn and ildlt an 
InBdRble imut'k. .l9he had sought 'cvory 
iippoituiilOy to igo and 'had iroVdloU in 
HreaniB of -one 'duy omerglug f rom 
these inrystorlous wings anil 'bowing 
htffore an 'uppluudlng mtiitittuBo. 

A't 'flrilt dhe 'kept 'her arribltion seci'dt. 
Ibttt as dhe -grew 'Into young woman-
liood 'It flipped odt 'lltttile 'by Utttllo. iBler 
mOthor tfrmwuefl. hor ifathor Haughed. 
mil ilior ibrdther 'tensed ihor. IBUt Ht 
nalle mo 'dlfforonco. (oxoapflug 'to 

atron^tihon ihor 'deslro. 
•And mow rihe ladtuallly was going 'to 

invade tha t wondrous >reaim ydlopt the 
green room. <(Dh. Ijllsri! <Oh. ijoV! '0f 
course fiiapa and 'mamma anB ibrdtiber 
Ned wodld ibe ifurioudly angry HT they 
iknow it . 'but 'they meed mdt iknow 'Utitll 

hr hnd 'made ihor Start anil than they 
wodld ibe ao iprouti 'Of ihor t ha t Ht wodld 
Ue'rill iri^ht. And then thare was'Tom, 
She treniblefl a Hlttle as rihe 'thought 
iff t h e affedt 'on Tom. iHe 'hafl 'given 
nor midh 'emphatic odvlco i o "'cilt ilt 
odt" mt the 'more rmeritlon ' t i 'a dtage 
tuiroor. iand 'hud ipointoH <odt the 'dan-
rers and Iharddhlpa 'Of 'tibe 'life tso 

itronilly t ha t dhe scarcdly 'dared 'to 
ihlrik 'Of What iho 'might say 'or 'do ilf 
le iknow. /And Tom lloved ihor so 'Bear-
;y—mud dhe Tnalty -was wary fonB 'Of 
H'om. iBdt 'one 'cannot isaarffioe a 'ca-
•ear i n iglrllrih aodfilniotit. 'If ibe 'really 
pVaB 'her 'be wodlB 'be iproull 'to see 
tor 'a groat indtresB innB -dhe 'codlfl 'mar-
y Ihlm ianyway and the (codlfl travdl 

With Ihor—nril^Ht even Hie Ihar 'managar. 
Ves, on t h e Whole, t h a t wodld Ibe the 
•wny thing. 

She was vory maivouB idboUt ilt ail. 
hough. She rather shuddored mt the 
uoniory of i ha t mlghtmare idT rttandlng 
m 'line Hn the 'dirty 'dlley iogother with 
n seore 'or 'more 'Of 'bearng^led young 
vvomon wlho IhaB appeared iln answer i o 
un advortlsnmortt iln 'the mowapapar fo r 
''extras;" The mtmosdhore '01 dtaie 
beer anB 'olgardttes ^tlll 'dlung i o ihor 
anB 'hafl 'CoBt ihor great 'extravagances 
iln t h e 'matter df ipaifumea anfl Tnudh 
oeraiatence Hn t h e imaetar 'dt 'hatha. 
iBdtidbe IhaB 'bean 'taken, greatly i o t h e 
'Blsgudt 'df tthe dhovlng, sneering (orowB. 

'"Tharefaia fredh 'one, 'bdCior try 'hat;" 
i h e atage mianager ihall 'aaiB i o Ibis 'as-
alStaBt. '"She'll ibe 'fine i n t h a t bail-
iroom 'scene. Ittave .ye got 'any igooB 
dlOtbes?" 

T o 'be sure 'dhe 'HaB, 'and so t h e 'bar-
gain 'was 'dlosell. Ut was fo r 'a wedk'e 
irun anB >dbe 'hafl 'been Stumpefl at tfirdt 
as i o ways anfl 'means ito tget away 
ffrom 'home f o r 'seven conaecdttve 
nights mdtil so Hate >an hout. IBdt mm-

ibltlon 'conquers 'dll things, mnfl dhe 'hafl 
arranged 'it With ihar 'BeareBt ifrlond. 
Who Hived Hn a'Blatant sdburb, i o spend 
i h e mntlre wedk With iber. She 'HaB ito 
ltdn fsifibdl an 'about Ht, 'but Uthdl was 

'no trudtaa. i t was a trifle "Tldlcy. 
dhe aBmltted, 'bdt -What flWodlBrit dhe 
i rldk 'to gat <on t h e Stage. 'Than dhe 'hafl 
taken mn mpaitmont 'In mn 'dbsoure 'ho-
'tdl mnder mn laaaumed >name and was 
iproparad fo r Iher (Bdbdt. 'Of 'course i t 
swas mdt What wodlB 'be 'BaemaB iproper 
'by 'the 'censors df igoofl aodldty, 'bdt 
there ^was mdthlng TadUy ^wrong about 
i t . ^Stlll dhe ireniblad ia Hlttle at t h e 
•thought 'df iWhat 'Tom urilght may mr 
iflo if the 'haarfl dt i t . IBdt t h e theater 
was mdt 'one <dl t h e imore ipronilnoat, 
Ibdt irathar a cheap atodk affair, mnB 
(there was Hlttle 'dhance 'df Tom's igdlng 
there. ImB When dhe got m iragdlar 
angagomadt dhe codlf l tfl^ht lit mat 
With Bttm. Than (dhe wodlB tdl l Utm 'he 
imudt idke 'bar iWlth ihar 'art or Heave 
Iher Ho ipnrsue i t tttone. 

•She was <a t r i f le 'BlaappdlUtaB .'dt t h e 
fflrdt ampreadlP-' OfbdhlndtheBcones. 
Ht was tdll ao 'cotifused 'anfl iBirty mnB 
'Udfldldhafl. Ut meemeB more Hike ma 
•did iuiribar troom than ;a fairyland. The 
'Breaalng moom ito 'Whldh 'dhe \was aa-
slgneU, iogathar With ttwo idthar ''rac-
itxasi" was ao i l t t le iha t <odly 'one <eodlB 

word of 'commondatlon 'liy tho stage 
managar 'for 'the way she oarriefl 'hor-
'adff iln 'the lliall scone. She was fnot n 
bit fJiH^Wtoned and was worried 'only 
iledt aoniflholly in the anBlonce 'might 
'raaogrilao her. IBdt i!liat would he im-
iposalHlo with Ihor nmke^up. Tt man 
along vory •nUidliy 'inicll the third might. 
When as she glanced mUt 'Ot the audi-
'once the 'first face she saw was 'that 
'Of Tom. li'Ofi. Tom. mlglft, the re 'In the 
fmn th tow 'In the ipurqudt. 'In 'her 
suiiprlBe iand conStornafiion she (Dropped 
Ihor fan and noai'ly tipsdt t h e Bonne. 
She idtoofl starhig 'dt, t h e familiar 'face 
as iln 'a trance 'urttfl a harsh voice 'from 
t h e Wings reoailefl ihor. 

"IPldk tip t ha t fan. yon Iribster. 
ipidk 'It 'up cpihik mnd come out Of that 
trance 'or ttil wiing your itofoimai 
medk. There lalnt Tin jghosits <oUt j 
thore." 

f t was t h e Stage Tuanagor, cmB dhe 
irecovorofl ttiersdlf iluBtadtly. ipltiked 'Up 
t h e f an gracdfdlly. and wont 'on wltlh 
Iher 'budlneBS. Whon 'the scone was 
'(war dhe want i o t b e 'Breasing 'room 
RIB latromlHlo ®1BJ1 'he 'soon 'her (anil 
What would he do and Buy? Wdll.iairj'-

Vnnny T*lr iium. on Wmi-A.nprtM5lfctlv< 
'OBrnMn Aulllnura. 

'Ool Adolphus 'Busdh, "Who has ibeen 
doing >some 'booming an a imonftmr OT 
'the St. ILodls Exposition exploiting 
'oommitteo, tolls t b e following story: 

"Uiast simnnor whon tt wont t o iBu-
rope 1 todk along my ihoad 'brewor. 
Whoso Btlmlration fo r ibis adopted 
country is <orily equBlofl iby ibis 'dosiTo 
'to appear thoroughly Armorloanl'/od. 
Together we viBited 'his native town 'In 
•Oormany, Where 'he v/as made Tnudh 
•of. 'Of 'course thoy had a ikommovs," 
unfl uny inmnpanlon todk the ofipor-
itunlty 'to tenQoavm- 'to make a spoedh 
Ofter the Amiirioan Stylo, 'hut in t h e 
'German Danguage. 'Of •eourso. 'Be start-
efl 'out IbriiOly,, 'though 'he Hs 'no ipdblic 
npaakor. and igift along 'fuliil^ wdll un-
t i l Iheatttomptofl the fumty storj- whidh 
ihe ttmew should accompany 'every 
American speorih worthy the Tiamo. f t 
was fanny, 1 asBure you. as ibe tdld Ht. 
that ihis 'hoarore wore too wdfUnran* 
mored t o flaugh (at thdlr followtowns-
man, anfl so ilt fdll Hlat. ©Iscommgod 
and 'fllsgustod Iby th is iadk 'Of appre-
'dlatlon 'df AmHrican humor, Ihe 'Brop-
iped ihow-ily 'Wto Ihls 'dhdlr, auU. Hean-
Hng'across 'the 'table, Whispered ihnarse-
lly Ito Tne: 

""tflfl ifill' ion tollnrs if 'Bdt dtory was 
ipadk ihlto Tne.""—-"New TpoTk Times. 

"iFanrildr" "TBom!!'" 
way, there was mo ibadklng 'oat mow. 
iStlll dhe 'really HovaB Tom 'anil dhe 
iknow tdhe would 'be HieartbTdkan iff 'he 
ildlt ihar. So iperturbed was dhe tha t 
tdbe scarcdly 'noticed t h a t t h e 'call 'boy 
ibrcught m mdte f o r '"Ben;" 'the 'room-
mate who mmOkefl 'dlgurdCtes aud wat> 
m "'Brug idtore 'blonde;" 

'1B1 ore's a igo'," iromarikafl tha t voting 
"woman. "tPraBBle iBdlmes lis mat there 
Hn t b e muBlancc ani iwants i o ipdt mp a 
mice Hlttile supper 
ia fTlenfl With )h 
Iff tt 'eadtt 'bring 
dJWIs. Wdll, won 

t h e dhow. 'HUE 
fl watits 'to Iknow 
one df t h e 'dther 
iPreBBle ilsia'rum 

;guy anfl always 'Boas Ht iTlght. Wine 
and iail t h a t aott 'Of thing. Want i o 
igo,.Ma^?" 

"iDo tt? Swdl? supper 'anfl wine '»n-
atead 'df Iham sanBWldh anil 'hear. Wdll. 
II igueai.;" 

"'OMll iri^ht;" reaponBefl "Hon:" 
'Mthej'lll ibe 'around 'on ifhe 'dtage 'after 
HUs mvar. iPraBBie's a ffTland 'df t h e 
ipraas 'agoPt;" 

ipannie ibafl 'only <ane more scene 'on. 
t h e Hadt, 'anfl Iher 'Blsgdlse was more 
comdldte i n tha t . IShe 'eyed Tom mai-
iroWIy 'anfl ifledlBafl t h a t Ibe IhaB mdt 
ireoogriteati Iher. IHe was Hatching mud 
'dhatting 'With a >companion—« -sporty 
Hodklng 'dharadtat, ianQ HodkeB mot at 
iail iperturbeB. 

After t h e Hadt iscane 'dhe 'gave t h e 
'Other two •dlTIs t h e (Tl^ht 'df vway Hn 
icne 'Brasdlng 'room, 'as they wore I In m 
Ihurry i o ikaep thdlr •engogamaat. She 
lhaarB t h e iaeroBudtlons mn ihe 'oUtdlde 
iand 'overheard t b e 'Blacnaalon 'between 
"men" 'anB 'Th-edBle" as 'to \Whldh ires-
iauraUt 'they wodld igo to. While i t 
was idtlll igdlng mn idhe comdldtad 'har 
•Breading, (openefl t h e 'Boor mnB walked 
mat-+anfl ifllredtly iiato Tom. 

'"Pandidf" 
"TmnT" 

'The -exdlamatlons wore HBoatloai as 
t o t ime and Hafledtlon. Whldh was 'the 
modt anuprisBd Hs '» matter 'df 'conjec-
t u r e t o 'this 'flay. Bes, there was Tom 
'talking 'With t h a t Ihorrible "Mag;" 'and 
ledlflaatly was t h e ftrienfl 'dfiFtreBBle's" 
'Who wire tto itake Iher t o the Hlttle 'Wine 
iauDpax; 

lit was a caar f o r mdtmil imnitm^-
ilons aniljthoy WlflkH^w itomn 'dhaanre 
ipornor anTtihad tthem. jkBiairasiflt'Tom 
wlthdroj.' , from tlu; mtQipar iparcy and 
iFamitejiMUy mma gprn t s rvave mp War. 
IhlstriorllL- ianttfffton. ®oth -awoye in 
•eterndl aearecy "regarding t h e 'entire 
anair (anfl auily forgave 'eadh mflhar. 

Whldh WUB 'dhodt t h e Ibaat way mat 'df 
ilt-^waani i t ? 

* <Oim) iTar 1»rnpBy. 
Aidhle^, iNorth roakdta, Bune 3fl.—H. 

•H. iHanson 'df this iplaee ihas found 'a 
•cure for iDropsy. 

(For years Mt. Wansnn Ihtmself 'has 
si/fforod with "Rheumatism 'df t b e 
fHeart and iDropsy, and 'df Hate 'has 
Ibeen bo 'bad tha t Ihe 'couid mOt work. 

iHe Hias tried many Tomeflies. ihat 
mdthlng 'he 'codld igdt Ibdlpod ihlm Hn t h e 
DeaSt, 'and ihe was igroWIng worse and 
worse, 

iFinally ihe 'bogan 'a troatmortt 'df 
iBodd's Qulflney Tills iand i o ihls >great 
•flolldht ibe 'Boon found tha t the Dropsi-
•oai Swdlllng was gradually gdlng dowm 
mnB tha t tbe iMboumatlsm 'Of the iHaart 
was'dlao'BlsappaaTing. IHe says: 

'tt Ihave 'taken seven 'boxes 'Of iDoflfl's 
KJlBney iPIIte 'and mm fedllng HiOCtor 
than 1 'have for 'live •years. 

"11 'am .able tto work mgaln anfl ilf t h e 
Dropsy 'or (Fioart. Hbrodhle 'over 'comes 
ibadk tt Will mse Dofldls iKidney Tills mt 
•onco;" 

WUI n «>a. 'iiui ttoi Ikiip'np^ln'tf). 
'ttlbe 'Oariilboun (dldb. Whose momber-

dhlp Hs maBe mp 'df mowspapor 'corres-
iponflents 'during t h e Spanldh-AmerinaL 
war. irecontily Host (me 'dt thdir imem-
ibers iby •death. 

-A copy 'df •engroasefl Tesfflutlons was 
rsedt t o the ^iiBow ;by t h e 'dldb. i n 
Whldh dhe was ihAormefl t ha t 'oat 'Of 
irespedt t o iher ihudban&'B memory they 
Ibad mafle ihls ibdhy 'boj' a Hlfe member 
'df t b e 'dldb. 

At t h e Tocedt meeting ml t b e 'dldb 
the 'soordtary Teafl ia Tedly f rom t h e 
Widow, ibadklng t h e meiriberB lanflmov-
ilng i n 'condluslon: 

'tt mpprediate modt •df 'dll t h e igroat 
ihonor you Ihave 'eoaforrad 'upon our 
ibaby, Ihat tt Togrdt 'unfler t b e 'dlrnum-
Btanoos t o Ihifoim you 'that lit iis a 
igiri.'—Slew WnTk Times. 

OaUUm 'Own Wuu- Hhnw 
'OneHizoflmaiioraftormunpWllfln'BlPodtr 
lEase., aipowfler. tEtimaitcstiglbt'oniew 
BhoeBGiiKy '(lureKBW(lIlrrajhou,HWHatiinB, 
Bulling fedt, higrowrngTiHJlfi.'cm'iiB'Bad 
Ibnniana /Alll iiragpirttfyHiitiwhneUtorBS, 
Zfic. O.Tiaifj)aokapc, 'FEJBE iby imuil. 'Ad-
dreat. MIoe S. 'O.-mflteB, ttiriUoy, K. IE. 

IE vans t o Stall dune 4. 
Washington mpediai 'Oonsul 'Oon-

•erai iand Mrs. tH. (Clay iBvaus with 'the 
Misses IQvans 'Will sail nunc 4 on tbe 
at. IPadl and tdke up itbdlr Teditlenoe 
'.n liiondor 

'The miin ^Hin Hoves ihls uidiahbur 'its 
'hlmsdlf. iis ifldlug idll 'he •can i o Ihdlp 'God 
io<own t h e •earth. 

W n u L a n t a e S . IfiHbmni 
MML Thi* WM MmMe 
Ewdfe- O o f e f l iby E . 
P W U h H i n ^ VtepBtaftfle Clam-
j inimfl . 
' ' IDKi® ItBB. iPfNHE*."*!II fftflt 

diRCourapRd t w o yeors iago , ttihatiiBiff-
foref l mo long m«lth IkiflnWr itrodUles iand 
. Other 'cumplloat ions. and Hiad' taken iho 
unndh imellidlne w i t h o u t vdlidf t h a t tt 
Hajgani to thi r ik t h o r e WUB rnclhope f o r 
ime. ttiffe HodkRB mo igood t o m n , ibitt 
vWhat i s Hfie w l t h o a t i h e a U h V II w a n t e d 
' .tolhewdlL 

She dropped Iwr fas and maarty mparit 
ithf scouc 

move a t a (ilme Whore i t ireiiUlrad i b e 
(extending 'dt an 'arm 'or «dlbow. IPlu? 
othore stood agulnat 'the wdll. Ilt was 

mn mnudlld and dirty t h a t iFannie ih -
Honillily 'Brow mp 'bar skirts. (One (df 
(tin igiris smdkafl cigarattes anil 'bdth 
-.iwafl dlang and -evan iprofunlty Iradly. 
Thdlr convoTsatlon anfl Stories. Whldh 
wore ipflndlpaily ilbOlit t h e 'dthor aos. 
inearty .JmusadteU ihar. IBat dho 'rofladt-
ell 'that i h l s was miUy i h e 'boglndlng. 
.Boon dhe wodlB Hie 'B iroai matrcss mud; 
Ihave 'a iroom tto Ihorsdlf. 

®varything wont 'riff mlcdly on 'thai 
ajpcjil'syril^Hi and IFanrite r a n jglvop m1 

iDhnaaUtii 'iff iK«4nr lUaraiMt. 
T h o IfOIIoWlng Hs an oxtraot from a 

Hotter dlgnell "B. (G. .Mdhafl": 'Uhroper 
'Kallr ibeer lis mur 'own iuoB, 'anfl i h e 
ibeer ' that makes t h e Hiladk ipeoiile 
ilruiik Hs Stuff t h a t Hs mUxaB vWIth 'splr-
Hts<rif Wine anil other Iklnflsmf iniUhldh. 
iHow can we wdlk iln t h e marrow ipath 
Hf some (IHdhonadt Ibrdthors spoil. 

"Sir, ilf }you iBrldk iproper iKullr iboor 
you \WIIl movor gdt ilruiik. Wo, inOt 
coven Hf you ilrldk till you ibudty. H 
'have ibofure wrltton Hn 'the IPost .anfl | 
ipolOtell mdt tto uny ibrutbore t h a t they 
imudt mOt iiridk 'rdbbldh, •othorwlae 
itliey will (go •riff i h e marrow ipath iand 
ilunil Hn i h e iprlson •cdlls; tt 'neaiily •was 
iln i b e Ibroafl ipath mdt i o 'tilaan m y 
yard mnao a, 'time; and m y iaB\ilce Ha 
Still t h e same, ilWlrik igonll Ibeer 
anB ikeep your Ibadk yard 'dloan; il am 
mn <eBucatlon native, und 'am ia itemihur 
iln imy spare Itlmo, and tt tflo m y iiuty 
Iby itaadlilng i h e young i o ilWIrik ipure 
imimlcinll I beer ttwen at m y i e n iparttes. 
II iuse imy linlkincal1'—iBloBttflodldlo 
IPodt. 

MBS. ILOUIBB H, 'fllDBOK. 
" I ^ v d l a E . P^h/kflumf's IT-efre-

' tuiMe <0 »nnpo imti u ured nif audmude 
mie wdll, and t h a t iis Why tt gladly 
'.write you thia.mnfl igladly thoiikyon:; 
drac Ibdttles 'WBK idllll todk, 'together 
with your ttlllls. My 'headaulie and 
'badkaithe ianQ IkiBney ttradUle wont, 
inevur'to ireturn;; t h e iburningHensatiou 
tt IhaB ttdft .altogothor.; imy igenentl 
iheaithwuK soiimproved ttfdltiBfiyoung 
anfl Hi^lit. 'and 'happy 'as .at tttwenty. 
—Mas. iiiOtifflK iflniKon, •ISIB ILangliey 
Ave.. 'Chicago. 111.—(jaooo Wfilt i f f*** 
MllmoHlal Is mt 9*nulnt. 

Hf yon fedl t h a t there Hs ai^ytlilng at 
dll innusuai or ipuz^ling aiuntt your 
. nam. < or Iff you widh< aoUiuloiltiai iadvice 
iff t h e unoiif imqior iennud, wr i t e t o IMTB. 
H'lriUhum. tt^ynn, Mass.. mud yon wil l 
Iheiaflviiwd f ree 'df •dliarge. I j y f l l a E . 
<Phik!liuiiiTs\ <!frtitu,ijl»<'«nn Jin u n d 
ihas <ouroB uutl \m •ouring 'thouKundb >Of 

•Of female t rouble 

'IWDER THE TUBQWOfSE 'SKY." 
TPhln mioBi fiiHrilnutlng. dliiarcSt anfl iln-

HoroSiliiB floHdiilpmon d( 'OrilnruBo will im 
m"in flree in- Bnhn SdhMtlan. 'R. T a 
•ftnifci iRodk THIioiil StaOte, 'OHIoago. . * 1 I h o 
'••OMmpInc Ui Onlfim/lo" iTrne, O yon wortl 
Ift. O'ldlH alhoiii 'owmrllnB In !clie Tjnrifctin, 
WHh ifiill (Ii'tkllh fur 'tihn InrapoittHilonH. 
(Wformttclon nlimft 'frrilmnlln 'Hlordle anil 
tBnurUliiK Wnnsim tfliidry llurrilHhon. rt 
will 'lip worrh yoar whllr 'tf) iloarn tlm 
Oi'tulli: or Che 'dhnKp rnitw tf) •Onlornflo 
•efUflOllvc liilf 'mimninr hj- 'thr TtnCk 
iHlnnfl A (inStiiil (mrll will Hooure nn 
Tnudh 'Of 'thin Hr/fnimiaclon unfl iliiurttcare 
as you wish. 

As sins iprnooofl t i n y Twor Tnultilply,, 
n nd 'like 'llcures Iln imiMlmidtilc, The Indt 
Hln nds H'or mini'o thnn iilll thttl wcid 'bo-
iPore. 

Wtdtod 'liewwnx arrilMofl •wlnh sworn 
'Oil ijn ilihe 'form 'Of :u ^n'h-e 'is for 
linnms. 

inw<hnr'<rtw,« (f'owJhir* irnrVIHIHtrm 
fSunooHtrtdlljr IUIM& Ijy Uliiclinr Omy. wirMi' 

ilntthc (dhllUrati'K Unnir Hn Tlow York. 'Onmn 
fPovorWlmoHH. Uwl Humimih, 'O'edilHhKr (DIh 
orilorn rniovc nuU rocUWto elm 'Hnwnln und 
TinMUToy Wornih. 'Wvor :«.ii(l(i ii'Mcimnnluls. 
At ull ilrii(!(.'lHts, i'l I'finK. Suniplf TTCKE A ti-
ll mw -Allon S. (dnaudsn, hilHay. 'Now Vnifk. 

(Qjnilos Iflblilk libej- (iitm iptdlorit ilnnnan 
Tiittmre '(•nrreccly In t h e •riboup, twlrttofl 
iniliTors -or Itbdlr 'onlhltttonofl •sort Is, 

T o 'Otrrt m <Orilfl *ri <Otnn 'Oay. 
Ipiiku IliMJactve (Brnmo 'Qutalne H'Obiets. <M1 
Uruagtoniraf untt'mon^iniilttaltelwoarB^Sfflii. 

A -nude and m imimadle Tnicj- iho n imorr 
oHtlMTlr •condilnrnllon tlian iiwnHc and 
ihoims, ihrtt 'ttii! MunrtttlnUtlnn 'Is Hons 'HUlr-
.•Stnrrttiai.-̂ WInngo "Nows. 

WDRE 

Any tool nan tear flown, Tint ft takes 
genius to builfl. 

Tt's a clear waste Of Hmr to go ont 
iloiiking tor itaaults. 

Modt men widh theh wives •wndl/htft 
ton them rvoryUhhig—bo 'oflton. 

flEvon t h e Trile tha't wo '^s ihOflfc w%'a 
seldom gives thorongh satlstBCtlon, 

The man who goes to '(flHirrrt) 
for the H o o k s of the Wftng" wifi hoaT 
wOtdtitng. 

No 'captain of inflaj-liy ever watm-
ed stodk without intondtng t o fBorfk 
womdliofty. 

We woiflfl an fhe hdftor W wm atnAd 
ihave a -dbsncr Se faj ' •» ®w»? nm Hn >nnt 
'OHItuary nOfiicos. 

©very man iis an artlnr,; 'When h i 
•fioes >a igoofl Vhhig he Is carofu* to 
mtop nor the anrrtanso. 

A 'nOIVjge training -Is vawftei on 
fboy *^10 emerges Wfth any 'toiflft '0®h 
'oorrihig Ids own am'Hty. 

Alafldin 'hafl t n Trib Ids lamp Whea 
Ore wairtefl things. Wlinn JI. TionpmH: 
Morgan ihas ion ATafldlnish fnenng Ih* 
tjnst goes mid 'takes tjhem w'lfhont any, 
mtftflflng. 

«uo * mififm. w n Kwrsawwfi 
(ttiTOnn WlfihirtlC'loiUlcrnduoc nur IPoUltrj iffoodii. 
UnniHttri. iluvrillfiWtt'fto.jOniii 

Snmr -wrirnnn ifnrgnt Ihulf 'chcy Ihnow. 
'OflimnliOly Whon Ut •comos 'to ifdlimg thdlr 
ngiffi.— t̂UtuBniun. 

TWro. Whirflnw'n ^mMNIngftivnm.' 
ipfiT l̂llillruniiiialliliip. Mlfti!ii*:iiiL..piinih. 'Ti'dui!twittt-
Uuumnuion.uliujw iMin/mifei- WluU iWllc. SsowaauiB. 

fSnTldtitv wnBriklng. 'the <mliy inrHrilnUB 
•Htnnoti itrc slio mdbv, dluninnd. HOmiHIri* 
und 'omarolld. 

OOOTI IRffl'KTTKTTFmtJRS 
TIw the ihettt. ThBtH; Why thw- ihiry 'Rnfl 
'Croat Bali Blao. At loudaiggroooTK, f-oouu.. 

(Cldlloy 'CJWhnr (tmrneR (to Uhf atngc affrm-
'In v«ln. icrylnp Ito 'oiltur itiho 'dhui'dh nnd 
Tho numy. 

CURES CATARRH 
AUWMND "SlMEflFT (jlonin niheIhoad nf 

foai imuons. IHOBIIS the mkMim dt •hfc 
Ihonfl and tihroat SwoOtons t h e ibreaSSh, 
'onfl restores t h e Honscs Of tarito, HnarPl 
'BTifl 'hoarrng. 'Srilfl at aiil'&mg fttorcs nr 
miill ibe mnfl Iby TO ail on Tonnipt. dt '45 
•com**, ftnmros tiikoa. 

ijiittru. trdhunnu It 7>oni. iPrnfn. nwMnaum.VL 

y a 
| 'P»or,2'.(Wi):nnoiTMioillMnwi'nn*lJay-

HuC wmodn ffroai tm at, Whdloulto 
mrlneB—aavlnif UBTo HOirMiPiunfl/on owaay-
itlilnc'tlioyuKn. TS'ou cundoltt'tna 

Whs i not rntik ius nomnnll yna (our HiBBO-
ipwre nauiUxnie/T-ilttolwnujauny. Smi6 
H&BnUtfi'TnriltloBnj;. 

(arnuum 
IFno Uunae mhaf, ttdlte TTHN WMTT. 

I'dfiinnt'lHlllovt.'rnimi'K'Onrf 'fiir 'CtniiHiinirttlnni 
liiu. im mjuul Tor cnufPiK und ndldn.—Doiik IF. r_,,-
movHU,Whlley'9p«uiw. Bull..OWb.Ift. iWOO. i ' 

IPeopIp who Ihave 'iiovor 'found nut 'thrtt ' W-. Uil.—HWEITHMMTT—WWl. Z&— 
they huve any ffadlts. Ihave mo 'imae ,M,.1|11 
TriondB. wnon anawatinfl 'BOB, ipiaaga nawmomna 'i"jpp' 

SKIN 
TORTURES 
A n d every Distressing I r r i ta t ioo 

of S k i n and Scalp Ins tan t ly 

Relieved by a Ba th w i t h 

^ a i b * OFnaiRA, dhe d k h i 

omemi ipoDot t id femdDHi t i t s . T T t e tocdtnicrit, W k n i Sdl-

IBWEFL to wvo* cases FEY ITWFNFL AMMF. G U M Q U R A 

R E S O L V E N T PLLLL.FF.S; ITO c o d l AGAJ CDJCAMHT TTLHF 8S 

ihe xnoSt Bpeo^y, ipcsmmamnat, •amfl iBccmormcdl 'Ottx for 

tctftapiqg, d i r f jgunr jg , iitdkthq^ lumsun^, t lkcd ing , s a f l y , 

'Cpqste4 •Bsifl ipinmiily ;rikitpi ean^ luamotars, 

IHFFTR, EVER mufamaUL 

Milliiis of Wonn 
F J S E A M A C M SDIAIP^ MUISTC£ OIFTAUM Oif l tmer f t , 8 k 

MMMNMEC. MIIWITUWIRR MTFL MIU. 

ffrilltng for sJibumgf, wKhcning^ .anfl 'sodlfbing' -rcfl, iroMgl^. 
mnB 'Base Ibanfe, for Ibsiby maihcii, -anfl d h n i f n ^ thi wftiy 
fonndf Ifaa îiE for iiarltationB .anfl tirifiummiiticns, •or Ito# 
ircc or 'riffonarvc ipotspiratti on, tic ttiiit If or in (df TOaiiux If or idlsoMtflice 

.w^ecattthcmsclwEBtto wonion .unfi matihers, .anfl (for rill Hht jpirp-
iposcE'df tfihe toilst,'FCTRTH,,anH murscry. (UliilllXQCIRA 

IhinK (dfilicatc cmalliurit ipa-apcrtxcK flrahmfl {bom tUUJ U UCHDIRd̂  tfi* 
ipmtt'rikiminutB, wlSh tthc jpurest nif dlcanamg iinpycdtDtiti; .NM̂  
m o a t Titifmihtng (df Slower (oflauis. lit mnlteE itn ' O N E SQkAP .pft 

(ORJE iPRttQEf MST trih'sn jmfl icompicEioji sottp. anfl ifii* 
(BEST itofldt anfl HAALFJY SOUP tin TTLHC WOTIIE. 

mfflPliETE HTEFFLFFLL S M IVTERWIL. THEETTLEW ,FFFL F . K H (FUWIDLIE, 
M.9 (CoirtMUiiB'rff(fhmooBa ̂ omo.-, ̂ .,ito<iiliKiiiwithO'̂ (OTiiniiMii u"" ""II •Milton itlic tillliUionnd <nndillo; 'Omaooiu'UiKr. 

SHW£|uWBl|Q'>uttn'iYi«.„in>l|iMt(iai|\ uilayiUijliini;,<innuninutlon,.-nndltx«ltdtl(Ui 
uud icudttoc undinwll; and •Omimnr.V NIKMRNVKWR HOnru. ATE,, tto 

R«T SIL ,EI>,)lnuU ,llc"r^L' "I'1' "ll'IUD. A HIMLLLL; HIT ILY ulftUU (inniillDlH,' Ito 
m nuTuillic •mo«UUmuOi»B. 'UlaOpuOUH, lit>illh|R, Ibimthw, lu'Umiudv 

?B!II !IMI. 'WLI,TT' HMH'rfriiuih,vwiion ail duu tritih. .FIDIUITIITBQTRHNIR 
®*tU4liDiqpdt; &!•SB,•UlmnnilnuwoIBq„ U îudiin. Iffnniiti> SMHIL;.'G 

anus, U'utIb. U'OTTHU ©AIM «N»'(IMUI..OIMR„'RDLDAIN)|UI.,AID«IIN,ID. FI.A. 
•ONR.ONUA HTMOR.VRITRIBUASIROHNCIIHITE.CORTMU) utc NMNT. itMtelii*>I .iilliinri.|«I .•IUIUUIUI«I/ nltMOlitl,. fnrllhi .«WHMI»NINM4IHIFI.—J .V . •'•"""•""7" MUU»I(VIUOIIITNI«'.IAMT«I) ARENUNOTI.INMTBLIIWI 'Iinnnrlou.NIUIUU 

wllMlliud' for'llii I-JIJBMLBU ITNDLU(OINIOTNII»LLTMINR.VEIPT,IL(1 NDLIM- iuriili oliionUtiviUaiui 
WinInumoursurw. 'LFL*DH|iMllll*rnilWiltoniltoonri|«N«|>noilfnlu<TI||,|illU'L:i:H.)I/A»«:. IRUU 
!»ntUq|illu, WTFH,anil dlaMllto innUllHjyona<qii«iUon UN i p i r r M t , w u m a M " " 
•wnomleuilUhKu. ttnLi«ani'nuTllh?*I,ihnniour CTI<W ÂLTMB.UL̂LLVCD̂TOTODIIHIIINLLTF 

if jjilfftTm11 ' ^ • 
<nr»' 

JL^S1 
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T U K L E D G E R , L O W E L L , M I C H . , T I l l t t S D A Y . J\rSE b. IWS 

t a Man CUTS NO FIGURE. It's what he does. 

Deeds, not words, are the things that count. 

For aim *\ a ihinl of a ceoturr we bare bpen idratified vilh tbe progrwsiTe Dry Good# bMsiness of Lovcll. Our busiocM baa increased rear after year and is larger this year tbao ever before. Why? 
Be«aa»e i t m our conflanl effon lo give one hundred cents worth of value for ereiy dollar expended o*er uuf vvuuief. 

We are offering Exceptional Values this month in Lace Curtains Many people who haven't contemplated buying Lace curtains this Spring after looking at ours have bought—they looked so 
well and wyre so cheap tbey couldn't help it. We are just getting another lot of new Organdies and Dimities and other kinds of wash goods—they are pretty aud thin and the prioes are thin too. 
We boy Parasols in large •luantitics is why we can sell them so cheap. We cheerfully pay hack the money for anything bought at our store that is not satisfactory. 

& i 
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"W. W E E K E S -
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C«w«ll 
State Bank 

LOWELL, HICK. 

Orpuuwl n d r r tkm f cwnl K u n k i n g 

Lnrcf this «ale. 
Capital 925 .0000 .00 

gonrcM al Swtags 

OFneSBSL 

Ousv. MCCABHTT. Praaikal 
G«i» W. P*skrr. Vk*Prwi3«H 

WnxuM E. NABsa. OK&MT 
IX G. U u u b . A«f1.Ca*aifT 

MRECTVIBSL 

CLk. McCaxlj 
Gen. W. Parker 
E . L . B « a w < t 

F.T. Kutz 
OWL IL Form 
F.J . Lajw 

I H 0 1 E NEWS. 

Dinner sets 
Clyde Collar. 

See those Oxfords at Bust#' store 
for fl.UO. 

Mtw Marion iliOl vx< hvme from 
Kalamaaoo the latter part of last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Callier caught 
a l i pound pickerel at Murray lake 
Sunday. 

A marriage llcetue wx* issued 
Monday to Cbude Cole of Ada and 
Libbie Schneider of Lowell. 

A marriage license was issued 
Tuesday to George Kilgus of 
Bowne and Carrie Slenik of Cale-
donia. 

Lester Chase and wife and Mrs. 
J . T . Earl, of Greenville, r i sked 
Son"lay with Mr. and Mrs. K. E. 

" Ueffron. 

Mcsdam«^ A. F. Ilinchey, L>is 
Kggleston, J . F. Thomas, F . T . 
Ktnuj and daughter Florence, »pent 
last Thnrsday in Grand Rapods. 

Mr. and Mis. J . C. Andrews of 
Lowell towiuhip spent Deeoration 
day in Clarksville and took dinner 
with some old friends, Thomas 
lleaven and wife. 

Lost—Between German par-
sonage and home of Mr. Shear a 
lady's sachet containing a sum of 
money, etc. Finder please leave 
at German parsonage and receive 
liberal reward. 2wk 

W. P . RrtK RiiEJx* 

MWL J . D. Kelley and children 
spent Sunday with friends in Grand 
Rapids. Mr. KdUey Joined fihem 
there Tuesday and they attended 
the wedding of her niet* that even 

Mrs. Phoebe IN'ewton of Grand 
Rapids, formerly a resident off this 
Tillage and a memWr of the Wom-
oTs Relief Corps—ber husband 
having belonged to Joseph Wilson 
Pes t , G. A . R. , beffore his death — 
while on a visit here last Friday, 
presented Ihe G. A, R. and tbe W. 
IL t l eatfh with ^85, saying she 
had not forgotten them. 

The Fif th and Sixth grades of 
the Central school will present 
LMCgfeSlows Hiawatha in drama-
lM«d fdmn as their closing exercise. 

f T h e enternaimment will be held in 
TVakfs opera boose. J londa j , Jnne 

at ^ p. m. Fhe children will be 
/ in cosfiome; tbe mutsic is weird, the 

Indian dances are striking, the lab-
leaai , Uant i fnl . Altogether, the 
entertainrxientt will be most novel 
and interesting. xVimission 5 and 
10c. 

W. S. Godfrey is moving into 
• his new department; this m»jrning. 

which is surely a beg improvemeiit. 
New floor, shelving, etc., and plen-
t y of new paper and paint ai&Ji s^ap 
have wrooght a revolution in the 
oBd ttalooo. Starting in the cnen's 
farakhiings b«*cnej»s April 3©, 1)^86, 
wilfcafloor space of KKsqnare feet, 
Mr. Go-Jfrer now ooenpies i t W 
s^isare feel, making a record in the 

^ s clotfcing betstniess of which he and 
^ fcis friends have a right to be proad. 

7. 

Chamber set* #1.4^. 
Clyde Collar. 

Buy the Benalda ^1.50 shoes for 
ladies. D. F. Butts. 

House and lot for sale or rent. 
Enquire of Frank Ecker. tf. 

A. W. Burnett and wife of Sira-
nac called on his mother Sunday. 

.Leo. Walsh of Grand Rapids 
spent Sunday with his mother here. 

A. E. Culver returned Mooday 
from a four weeks' slay at Peto*key. 

Mrs. Maynard and daughter 
Annie are visiting friends in Grand 

„ Rapids. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Winegar 

vent to their new home in Detroit, 
" Munday. 

Mrs. Fred Thompson of Grand 
- Rapids vUited friends here Friday 

Iand Saturday. 
Miss Jennie Heltle of Cannon*-

ij burg was the guest of Nellie Mosher 
i Decoration day. 

Mis. Henry Stone and daughter 
Esther, of Grand Rapids, visited 
Ixiweil friends Friday. 

Mrs. Wm. Hall of Grand Ledge 
has ucen spending a few days with 
ber sister, Mrs. Orton Hill. 

Superintendent Frank Sanders is 
getting the machinery and appara-
tus of the Lowell ( anning factory 
in shape for u>e. 

Mrs. Nellie Mosher was the guest 
of Mrs. Hany Heltle of Cannons-
burg Thursday and attended the 
graduating exercises there. Miss 
Jennie Hettle graduated. 

Mrs. Hetlie Morgan has returned 
from the hospital at Grand Rapids 
where she has been treated for in-
juries receive*! from her fall of last 
December. She is still unable to 
use the injured limb. 

The sixteenth annual dinner pic-
nic of the Hooker pioneer society 
will be held at the residence and 
yard of Hiram Robinson, Friday, 
June 13th next. All members with 
their guests are requested to be 
present and let us make it a day of 
social pleasure as it has been in the 
past. Sec. 

As will be seen by the Council 
Proceedings Mm. llettie Morgan 
has been paid $354 in full settle-
ment for injuries received by the 
lady from a fall caused by a defect-
h e sidewalk. The action was taken 
after due deliberation with the best 
interest of the village considered. 
This neceissary expenditure will ex-
plain th? activity of the Street Com-
mittee in ordering new sidewalks. 
A few settlements of this kind or 
even more expensive lawsuits would 
build a lot of permanent cement 
•aalks. 

• -
COUNCIL P R 0 C K E D I X 6 S . 

SfweixJ EMrtiBg of Ike Lowell Yiitu* 
O m n i heU ia tbe Cwucii KMMU ot. 
Mflwlajr erostK;. May 2«, I W i 

M c c c i a s c u H l n l * > order b j K m i l e n * 
V a a l f j i f . Prrwat XrartMS Lwk,NkfewI-
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COfflnKHCtlKIK 

Presents for the graduates 
are now in order 
and we wish 
to call your attention 
to our line of desirables. 
Our line of reliable 
watches is complete, 
aiso fine j ewe l r j 
and silver novelties. 
Ao inspection 
is solicited. 

CHVRCUEH k 8UCIET1E S 

9 W n o f c a 1 Weets 

Sale 
Chamber Sets 
IS- pteviw t'baaxber Set* I.If. 

6 CR.VBU bei Sai» 1.73 
S pceostf i'h-i.ruber Sets 

lt> puecei» CtminWr Seli» i."J» 
12 ptecee Chamber 8«l» X l j 
Fw« t weets OBIT. 

2 f o i l 2 f a b 

Dinner Ware 
DiaawSet S.'*) 

Iknaet Se« L»9 
KnairSiet 

[Muwr ikl •K* 
DtaaerScft&ife 

IKa't miwt LC. 

Collar's Bazaar 

.Methodist. 
Next Sunday morning the Chil-

dren's day exercises will be at the 
regular hour for preaching. I t is 
hoped that every member of the 
Sunday school will be present at the 
Sunday school that morning. 

The Love Story of the Bible will 
be the theme of the evening sermon. 

How the Weak Became Strong" 
will be the topic of the Epwortb 
League meeting Sunday evening. 

A pleasant and instructive hour 
awaits the Junior Leaguers Sun-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

Baptist. 

The bands of the Baptist church 
will bold their general annual meet-
ing in the church Friday, June tt, at 
3 o*clock, after which a picnic sup-
per will btr ebjuved by tbe members. 

Children's day exercises will be 
held at the Baptist church next 
Sunday at 10.30, a. m. Rev. E. 
K. Mohr of Grand Rapids will con-
duct the evening service. 

CoacregntioaaL 

The Sunday school holds its 
annual Children's day service next 
Sunday morning at tbe uscal hour 
for church service, 10:30. 

In the evening tbe Communion of 
the Eiord's supper will be adminis-
tered and the reception of members 
will form a port of the service. All 
who anticipate uniting with the 
church are requested to be present 
thisj Thursday)evening at the pre-
paratory service. 

L B. II. 

The committees into whose hands 
Chairman Hicks has given the work 
of making repairs upon our building 
and providing the first installment 
of athletic goods are moving as 
rapidly as possible and they will 
have things in tdiape scon. 

A regular meeting of Ihe Union 
will be held Friday evening. A 
large attendance is desired. 

Three Qwartmra of a Coatwrr. 

Fwr wneoij-tSie jeat* The Yooth's CJOH 
paaB o hi* beea pubfehnl n e t t atek s» 
a fuuty paper, la ikene serealy-lTe 

ihe puperV wwmUney lo a high 
rtwluil ka* woo Ike ewafirleacr cf ibe 
Aoterkaa p«ofitr. Il has kepi poc^ with 
the groaib of Ibe omarry, lift scorica it's 
sfeitial ankles, it's editorials it^sdcctioon 
tepmcBl all thai » best ia Amerkaa life-
For 1909 the (ottmmc m n aad aooaea of 
the Emclittb speaking aotld kave bcaa eo-
Linted a* •amuibnton. The aork of aa 
ospncedealed aouber of aav mad prjen 
wing wrilet* hm abo beea seenro.1. 
Tbntt t h a o o a M a a l l y i a m a n n g d M a a o d f c r 
l b ^ 6 * » « r e m i i ' v s u i t e d t o a i l m e t a b e r * o f 
ibe iatelligeot Acaerie.ui kuwebold w i l l be | 
11 i l l y B e l . { 

A I*en6y eighfi-pajte prmpectw uf Ibe 
t'jO'i vulanie aad saaapte copies of tbe pup^ I 
er will be seal free to aay addrass. i 

The tooth's CwpaaMaa^ Colaakaa 
A vesse, B>jjtoar U im. { 

Niaslng Relative Qalchly Foaad. 

Monday County Clerk Smith re 
ceived a letter from Daniel Jordan 
of Chicago, asking for information 
concerning the whereabouts of his 
cousin. Paul Roche. Joidan says 
be has not seen Mr. Rochc io over 
30 years and not a trace of him 
be located. The last heard of Ihe 

S missing man was a ben he left Ire-
i land and came to this country. The 
' writer states in his letter that he 
knows Mr. Roche came to Michigan 

11 and settled on a farm within about 
• 40 miles of Grand Rapids. No 
- particular reason is assigned for the 
attempt at this late date to ascertain 
the whereabouts of Mr. Roche, but 
it is belreved there is a legacy comb-
ing to the missing man from the 
old country if be can be located. 

Within two hours from the time 
the first edition of the Post was on 
the street a telephone call was re-
ceived from Can nonsburg from Mr. 
Roche himself, who stated .that he 
was born in Wexford county, Ire-
land, and that be came to this 
country in 187:1. He says he has 
or did have z cousin a cousin named 
Danie! Jordan but did not expect a 
legajy fwrai any of his relatives. 

Mr. Roche is a prosperous farmer 
whose home is situated about two 
miles eaaeiof the village of Cannons-
burg. He says he will not object 
lo accepting a legacy from tbe 
Emerald Isle.—[Grand Rapids Post. 

A U d h e a a w a U t t i a l k e b o e e U . K e e p 

t h e n o p e n o r j o a w i l l b e n e k . C a s c a r e U 

a c t l i k e a a t a r e . K e e p l i r e r a a d b o a c k 

a c t i v e « i t h o B t . a s i c k e n i u g f t i p i a g f c c t i o g 

S i x m i l l k m p e o p l e t a k e a a d n c o a u a e w l 

C h s c a n t a . T r y a 1 0 c b o x . A H d r a o c u l 

Bring us your Job printing. 

J U N E 
W E D D I N G S 

Where will you select the wedding gift? 
What will it be? Come here and see how well 
I hare anticipated your wants in 

Chiffoniers 
Easy Rockers 

Book Cases 
Pictures 

Picture Frames 
Bed-room Suits 

Parlor Suits • 
Carpets 

In fact a full line of the latest styles of furniture 
at low prices. I will not disappoint you. 

Courteously yours. 

H. W. HAKES 
Successor to G. V. Mc Cotmell 

Come to the 

Big Double Clothing Store 

For the newest and best styles 
in Ready-to-wear... 

CLOTHING 
Men's 

Furnishings 
and Shoes 

ever shown in Lowell. 
Good goods, small profits and many sales 
is the secret of my success. 
Yours to please. 

Get a pair of those elastic front 
Oxfords of Butts and take comfort 
through the hot weather. $1.50 
per pair. 

W. S. Godfrey 
THE OPERA HOUSE CLOTH I£B. 

2 Stores in One. 

a 

r 
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HOME NEWS. 

Oxfords $1.00 p<»r pur . 
D. F. Batts. 

A 2 weeks rale of chamber 9et«. 
Clyde Collar. 

Mrs. Will Morse is viiiting ber 
mother at Saranc. 

M m Clara Holmes Tisited in 
Grand Rapids Sooday. 

Mrs. Jennie Peek of Beiding is 
Tisiting Mrs. B. J . Peek. 

Mn. Will White spent Sunday 
sod Monday with friends at Saranao. 

Dogs destroyed eighteen sheep 
for Fred Yeiter 'set Friday nigM. 

Try a pair of oor Newoort ties If 
yon have tender feet. Only $1.00. 

D. F. Butts. 
Mrs. Frank Balcom of Ionia vis-

ited ber father, S. B. Knapp, this 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Doyle 
•^ent Sunday with friends at Grand 

Homer Smith and sister Kina of 
Bay City spent Snnday with Cios*ie 
Denny. 

Miss Ella Kopf has returned to 
Lowell from Grand Rapids for the 
Summer. 

S. Cook and family are moving 
into the bouse recently vseated by 
Chas. Booth. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Farrington 
of Saranao visited A. L. Peck and 
wife Snnday. 

Mesdames C. W. Hull and Henry 
Mitchell of Grand Rapids visited 
relatives last week. 

Fred Condon and Clayton Baker 
of Beiding visited at W. Rexford's 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Mrs. Lorna Brown of Flint is 
viritiog her ^rand parents. Dr. and 
Mn. O. C. MoOanneU. 

Everything desirable in cut flow-
en , including roses and carnations, 
in cetson, at "home-grown** prices 
Mrs. H. Vanderwall. 

Dr. Eaton has moved his office 
to bis residence, one block we»t of 
Hotel Waverly. Office houn after-
noons and evenings. 

Roy McDiarmid is employed as 
corresponding secretary of the V. 
M. C. A. at Warren, Pa., where he 
has been for nearly a year. 

Mn. Sidney Gaul of Oneida, N. 
Y.. who has been here during the 
illness of her mother, Mn. Dan*l. 
Oliver, returned home Wednesday. 

A snpply of new boo^s were re-
ceived st tLe school library Monday 
under each of the three classes: 
History, Fiction, Juvenile Fiction, 
Travels, Biography and Reference 
Among them, are two very useful 
books: Poole's Index to Periodical 
Literature, and Briefs of Debates. 

Decoration day exercises were 
carried out aooording to program 
pnblUhed in onr last issue, except-
ing that the recitation, (<To the Un-
known Dead,** was rendered by 
Mn. J . B. Nicholson. The weath 
er was tine, the attendance was 
large; and everything moved off 
without a hitch ic a manner satis-
factory to the veterans, their friends 
and good citizens generally. 

Botts sells the best old ladles low 
shoes in Lowell. 

A. W. Weekes is in Chicago this 
week buying more new dry goods. 

Best assortment of fishing tsckle 
and bicycle sundries in town at R. 
B. Boyian's. 

Attorneys Myrot^ H. Walker and 
F. W. Hine of Giand Rapids attend-
ed Decoration day exercises in 
Lowell. 

Mrs. Dr. E. E. Sayles snd son, 
Neil Denny, of Baldwin, are visit, 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mn. E. F. 
Denny. 

Messrs. and Mesdames Frank and 
Arthur MoMahon and Charles Mo-
Mahon joined the excunioo to De-
troit Sunday. 

Willie Raxford, Mrs. D. N. 
Goodsell and Miss Dora Geneske of 
Grand Rapids spent Decoration day 
with Mn. Wm. Rexford. 

LOST—Between cutter factory and 
D. & M. crossing, boy's open fsced 
silver watch. Kindly oblige owner 
by leaving at McCarty's store. 

W. B. Rickert went to Detroit 
Sundav to visit his son. Dr. J . H., 
and wife. He found them prosper-
ing aad .the latter improving in 
health. 

Why send your laundry out of 
town when yon can get just, as good 
by calling on Owen & Sing at the 
O. K. Laundry. They guarantee 
their work which is called for and 
delivered free. 

Don't heat up yon homo in warm 
weather, but try some of our ready 
cooked breakfast foods. We have: 
grape sugar (lakes, cera nut flakes, 
malta vita, cero frnto and shred ed 
wheat biscuit. MoMahon Bros. 

Among Lowell visiton. Decora-
tion day, were: Mrs. E. W. Avery 
aad daughter, Mrs. E. D. Wright, 
Mn. VTD. Young and granddangh-
ter, Mii« Clara Coleman, and Mis. 
O. A. Robinson, all of Grand Rap-
idn, and Mn. Ella North of Lan-
sing. 

Mr. and Mn. J . D. McDiarmid, 
formerly of Caledonia and Bowne, 
but now of Little Rock, III., re-
cently celebrated their golden wed-
ding anniversary, with nearly one 
hundred friends and relatives pres-
ent, including all of their nine 
ohildreu and twenty of their twen-
ty-four grandchildren. Mr. and 
Mn. McDiarmid received joany 
fine presents; and "One Who Wss 
There** says they bid fair lo see 
many hap~y returns of the day. 

Vimlert Cancer Cored. 
Startling proof of a wonderful ad-

vance in medicine is given by drug-
gist, G W. Roberts of ElizaMh, W. 
Ya. An old man there bad long 
suffered with wh«t good doctors ^ re-
nounced incurable cancer. They be-
lieved his ease hopelen till he used 
Electric Bitten snd spplied Bucklen's 
Arnica Salve, which treatment com-

Sletelv cured hini. When Electric 
litters are used to expell bilious, 

kidney snd microbe poisons at the 
ssme time this salve exerts its match-
less healing power, blood diseases, 
skin ernptiuns, ulcere snd sores van-
ish. Bitten 50c. salve 25 at 

• D. G. Look*s. 

Weak and Nervous. 
Ta* S a n * 0M T«l»—Overwork, Over-

Strata. Fantac S traas tk TraaMjr, 

Shaky, D a s t n i a s , Work a Task, No 
l i f e ,No Via . No l a o r g y . a Sad 

Coadltioa. Basl lyCarod. 
•oro'a i k e Proof. 

Mr. H. B. Aldrich of Monroe S t , 
Lowell, Mich., says " I had the 
grip last winter and ss a result was 
afterward very nervous and did not 
rest well. At times I would get 
quite shaky and seeing Dr. A. W. 
Chsse's Nerve Pills recommended I 

£t a box at Look's drug store and 
jy did me a great deal of good 

quieting aud soothing the nerves 
and enablkig me to rest well. 1 can 
recommend them highly.** 

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills 
are sold at 50o a box at deal e n or 
Dr. A. W. Chase, Medicine Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y. See ~ that portrait 
and signature of A. W. Chase, M. 
D., are on every package. 

Excaraiow t o Bostea, Maaa. Yla the 

eraad Ttwak Baltway Syatem. 

M U o f date* Jaoo I t . 13 and 14 by de-
podtiag ticket and pajmeot of 60c. Bo-
tarn limit oztcadad a s til J a l j SI. For 
further iofonnatioa call oo any s n o t or 
wrlto to Qeo. W. Waax, A. O. P. A T . 4 . 
1 hicaco. UI. 

Happy Time in Old Town. 
a We felt very happy," writes R. 

N Bevill, Old Town, Va., "when 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured 
our daughter of a bad esse of scald 
hesd.** It delights all who n n it for 
cuts, o>ms. burns, bruises, boils, 
ulcen. eruptions. Infallible for 
piles. Onlv 35e at Look's drug store. 

Remember Deering machinery is 
the best; also agent for the Green-
ville Banner Row. For sale by 

tf . John Kellogg. 

rl C C C I s m sail h balk, 
thsicakr who Irks tsssO 

as good.N 

Tl i UVEU MAKET m * T 

Thnrsday, (to-day ) June 6,1902. 

GR4IX . 
Wheat—78c per bushel. 
Uats—40c par bushel. 
Corn—58c per bushel. 
Rre—50o per bushel. 
c fo ter aoed—14 00 $5 OO. 
Beans—91 20 O 1 So per bushel. 

vaao. 
Ooraand Oats—$28 
Bran—$23 pe r to 
Corn m e a l — 2 6 00 per too 
Middling*—2300 per 

TSGiraaLB a s n v a c m . 
Potatoc*—60c pet bnshd 

PROD , 
Butter—1$ per pound 
Eggs—14c per dossn. 
Lara—11 to 12c per pound 

MUTS. 
Beef, lire w e i g h t - 2 50 to | 3 SO per cw 
Beef, d r e s s e d — 0 0 @ 7 60 per cwt. 
Veal dressed—16 50 
Bheep, l ire weight—$2 50 ® $3 00 per cw 
Lamhs. l i te weight—98 50 @ 3 75 per cw 
Pork alive—45 50 Q 6 00 per cwt. 
Pork dre«sed—7 00 to 8 00 pet cwt. 
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J Mre. Hftttie Rog«r» u d dMfhtcn of 

Rutinga a n gtmts at hat ffcther'a, 0 . L. 
PinoM. 

Mrs. Phila Ctllay and daughter Unna 
f taited a part o( laat vaek with Mn. Addis 
Nawtoo and family of Rattinga. Mm K'a 
friends will be aorry to know that ahe H io 
poor health. 

Mra. Barr has retamed from Big B«pids 
where ahe has been apeoding som* time 
•with her chfldrcn. 

Mr. afid Mra. Will Misty Md childraa 
«re gueete at P. C. FVeemaa's 

Mrs. Geo. Tnoter and PrUnk u d EUis 
Rolitos were tn Grand Haven Monday on 
'legal bnsineea. 

The school entertainmeBt passed off vary 
pleasantlr; proceeds | M 0 . which Is to be 
w d for the parcfaaaeofa dkUonary. 

Mrs. Geo. Shlel u d chUdren of loola 
were goeels at her ebtert, Mra. Jaacs 
Hatch, recestly. 

Mra J .C . Watt of Grand Baptdi and 
danjghter, Mn. PfcUengill, of Ann Arbor 
have been visiting at F. W. Morton's. 

Tbe Grange ball looks very neat in its 
new dren of white paint. 

Mr. u d Mw. Pay Cilley of M&nton sre 
vlsitlngretatlves In this locality. 

Tfae Ware school eloetd »hh a picnic at 
Morrison t a k e test week Wednesday. 

L.MIOH., TNUMDAT, J U N f f l . o o r n r Y M r . . ' 

ivM. Ohkee and eon of Mnlr vlsllal a few 
daya at I . C. •agilskl f«M«Uy. 

Mr. Hotehklss Ii bnlMiag u addition to 
his dulling honsa. 

Tell na why a dragirist olftn voa a aab-
etiwte.fnr the Madison Medicine OaV 
Rocky Moutain TW Does ha love yon 
or b he after the blggar prefltT Think It 

D. G; Look. over. 

Qrnttnn-VnrxdnnM. 
Master Lae J . Bart of Beiding la Visit 

Ing hie grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. Byrne. 
Oharles Jakeway and wife attended the 

funeral of their nleoe, Miss Bernioe Jake-
nay, of Bpencer MiUa, Saturday. 

Kitty Byrne returned home Tuesday 
after a few weeks visit with Mrs. Bart of 
Beiding. 

KHhel Weeks spent Sunday at Lowell. 
Prank Batchelor was on onratreets Sun-

day. 
Quite a few went to Moeeley Sundav to 

wltcees the ball game. 
Mrs. Thresa Rennells and children of 

Pewamo visited relatives la this vloinity 
laat week. 

Michael Doyle of Grand Rapids spent 
Snnday with his mother, Mrs. Doyle. 

Hfrbert Jakeway went on the arcwrslon 
to Saginaw Sunday. 

Jack . Howard and family of 
•pent Sunday with Mends In Grattu 

KnnMCMtnr. 
Edna Hornbrook is vary low with oon-

enmpUon at her aunty Mrs. Kebey 
Denton. 

ofSudnsky,Ohio, u d Mrs. 
Charles Lampklns sprat Tueeday night 
With Mra. Hark Brown, of Otiaoo. 

Saturday, Dell Bowen, wife and children 
went to South Lyons to apend a week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Goodell. . 

Mrs. Wilkinson and Mrs. Bvua u d aon, 
Robert, were guest of Mrs. George Golds 
In Lowell Saturday. 

Saturdav, Mr. u d Mra. B. P. Wilkinson 
will go to Hu Clemens where the latter 
will remain for tre ament. 

Milton Wilkinson and cousin, Clare 
Wilkinson, of Saranac were guests al B. 
P. Wilkinson's Sunday. 

Mrs. Mark Brown, Mrs. H. Wilkinson 
and Mrs. T. Daniels took tea with Mrs C. 
Lee In honor of Mrs. Ella Evans Thursday. 

Mrs. Titus and son spent Sunday with 
relatives at Lake Odeees. 

Meat high? Well, try oor green 
groceries, fruits and pore food 
preparations. MoMahon Bros. 

ttappy Time in Old Town. 
'•We felt very happy" writtp fi. 

N. BeviD, Old Town, Va., "whm 
Backlen'a Arnion Stive wholly oorf? 
our daughter of a bad ease., of scali 
head." It delights all who use it. f«»» 
cuts, oorns, barns, bruises, boils 
ulcere, eruptions. Infallible fot 
piles. Onlv 25o at Look*s drug store. 

Pine Realdenon tor Sale. 

Besutiful location three blocks of Centra 
school. 8 rooms, oellar, dstern, oily water 
barn, etc^ in good repair, Slota nicel^ 
graded. IS rods fine tar walk. Cheap fo-
cash or will exchange fot turn property. 
Inquire at this offlre. tttf 

Honse and lot for sale or rent. 
Enqoire of Frank Boker. t f . 

staaned C C C. f e v s t M H i a WTi 
i t w a n s f t t e irnks who tries to sdi 

• W t t t o g l a e t s e g e e * . -

LowelM̂ Jttne 
E d . P . D a v i s ' ,

 tUncle Uom's Cabin; 
BIG 

K A G V I 7 I C X N T 9CEtm 
PRODUCTION OF 

UNCLE 
TOM'S 
CABIN 

"Unoub Ton's OABIR" never (rrows oM. TUere 
runs through It a vein of psthott pccullfi'ly teu<A> -
ing and sweet Tt speaks the universal lawr^ape 
of the heart. It rofleots, like a prism, the inner 
most phases of human emotion. It la more than 
« play; it ts amoral ohwlft. liargrocs for twoof 
the greatest themes thai can ecgage the mind-
human liberty, and Immortality of the sonl. It 
.a so pure that Its touch alone la ohastralnK. 
Like tho Visa of a child, tteonquers by the vory 
innocence of Its breath. In the character of Eva. 
It is unique. Vbodoes not cherish tn memory 
H o m o sweet, angelic child who seemed to touch 
this earth only as a transient visitor who passed 
away with the dew of childhood's morning—too 

4S0o<l. too pure, foMis? "Was there ever o child 
like Eva* Vea, but her name la written on era ve-
il tones." This good old play Is unique bccause H 
Is the only one that portrays that character. The 
icenory la^tffiiWnt. In the river scene, one sees 
t>«j llp» Jg cakes of Ice alowly moving down 
• -^n see. In the splendid pcrapectl vo 

" •"lies np the frozen river. 
' »i:ils on cither 

• "Inter 

51 Men, Women, Kids 
and Donkeys... 

THE LARGEST 
COMPANY 
IN THE WORLD 

has, perhaps, tared the skill of tbe artist aet'" 
the mechanic more thun any other apectaole ol 
which the stage can boast Indeed, ItlanotSaa 
tery to say t tMihe "Beautiful Galea Ajar,'* Si 
depleted by this company ts oae ot the moM en-
trancing spectacles ever seen. The scene open 
with a mass of clouds, through a rift Ot vrhku 
Is seen a passing group of angels bearing Unci 
Tom to heaven. A large "gloria" of Irtdeacent 
splendor Is brightly twinkling In front. Ttt 
clouds disperse, revealing Uncle Tom with angel 
osooit before the golden gates, on either aide ol 
which po:sed upon laognlfloent pillars Inlaid 
with pearl and gold, stand angel scatinela wttt 
expanded wings. Change follows change 
Numerous angels appear from out the flaeoj 
clouds which now surround the scene like abak 
of glory. In tho deep center a sudden movmeHi 
of the clouds Is scon, and like a mornlugatw, 
like the central jewel In acrownofdladn 
rounded by whispering angels, HjUe F 
beckoning hands, smiles down 
while ihe beautiful gales slowly < 
city that lies beyond. It is a I 
see. During the Interval of thls^zq. 
tacle the mellow minors ot an !n7islW% 
faintly upon the ear. and (be curtain 
upon a picture of tbe 
loath tcoall unreal. HONf l T H E L O W L V . 

and 25c. Bis Parade at 4 p 
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CTUBGj^^^ S U C I E T t t g . P R O C E E D I N G S 

UM 

A t t b e o n t t i n g 
^ C l o t t r B l t f t r * 

y * J * m 10. t t o following o f l o e n w«re 
tUoUrf for U e t n i a i a g j t f t r : Le«d 
e r ( M n . H. J. COOM; a h t i i t t n t iead-
t r , M n . R , V t n D y k a ^ wore i a ry , 
M n . H m e y T » y l o f ; c r i t ic , M n . 
J . B . Nioholfofa; p rog ram oom-
n u t t e e , Mesdames U s j i i a r d , H o d g e s 
and J o h n s o n . One more mee t ing 
comple tes the season ' s work. 

\ 

- \ 

M e t h o d i s t . 

T b e topib f o r t h e m d h i l n g sermon 
next Sunday wil l be " T h e Grea tes t 
P r i v i l e g e in Lea rn ing eve r Of fe red 
l o A n y body n o w Open t o A l l . " I n 
the even ing t h e snb jec t will be , 
" O a r Ideal and O a r Rea l S e l f . " 

T h e topic f o r t h e E p w o r t h 
League meet ing » ^Oppor tun i t i e s , 
Faci l i t ies and Resoaroes of t h e 
C h u r c h , " J . B . Y e i t e r leader . 

T h e topic fo r t h e J a n i o r mee t ing 
S u n d a y af ternoon wi l l b e "Beau t i -
fu l L i v e s . " 

T h e p s i t o r leavra t h i s week f o r an 
extended t r i p in to U}e U p p e r Pen -
n insula smI probably wrili s o t n t o r n 
u n t i l - t h e la t ter p a r t of A n g u s t . 

wil l be oooapied d a r i n g 
by Rev.- tfeorge Kxtence 

b e t e 

meeting of 
in tbe Oo 

M, J o * »•» WW", 
eal(«d to ordsr by Pfi 

and approred. 
A petition wm raoiHsd rifned by 

L j o n sod eleven othen etklng the ooaodl 
to gtwle, level and dlain Ihe elreslc Ijioy 
and adj^oenl to Blook tvelveTltjof Bleh 
aide aad Wiekbarn's Plat, en tbe ftnlh 
and East sidee of aaad block; referred to 
Btreet Oommitiee. 

On motion h j Xnntoe Winegar the f d ' 
lowing bills were allowed aad Mden order-
ed to be drawn for the variooe amooaie. 

T e n Look, Watts, White and Wfaugar, 
abeeat Lee aad Hkbelion. 

L. A P. FUND. 

M o S i i r d n i v e r s i t y , 
rill d o « , - r ^ w ' | 

an in teres ted hear ing . 

Trortee WeUe the following r e f -
lation a id moved its adoption: 

^ Mootoeal and will doubl less r e o e i ^ e j WliemK-Samoel T. Klntey b u m -
peodered ptmemion of tbe property beid 

bjr Idm wader land ooateact from tbe 
Village o t LowaU under date of Aagnit 20, 
A. D , 1900. 

Therefore be 11 reeolred: That said 
Samuel T. Kineey is hereby released from 
all liability of every natnreexWiag nnder 
•aid oontr&ot to the Tillage of Lowell. 

Oarrled. Yeas Look, Watts, : White and 
Winegar. Abeent Lee and Nicholson. 

On motion by Trustee White, Oooodl 
adjnaned. 

T . A. MUBFHY, Clerk. 

I 

R e v . and Mrs. 8 , T . Morr i s un i t -
ed wdUi Gyolainen CMutptet', O. E . 
S . j las t F r iday even ing . 

T h e L . B . U . r ead ing r o o m wi l l 
b e ppen. a f te rnoon a n d evening dur-
i n g w e e k days a n d t h e publ ic a re 
inv i t ed t o drop in a n d e n j o y a fine 
l i s t of magazines and papers which 
t h e y will find on our t abUs . A n y 
oontr ibat ions, of books o r papers 
wi l l be g r a t e f n l l y received. 

_V.. .J 1 fWt^ r 

Conld If 01 Sleep. 
No Rest at mailt, Renroaa* Worried, Tired 

AIltfceTlaie. The Medtelao That 
Never Valla. 

' M n . £ . A. Speaker of W a s h i n g -
t o n , Ave . , Lowel l , Mich . , says: " I 
h a v e never h a d a medie tne in t h e 
house t h a t did me m o i e good than 
D r . A . W . Chase's N e r v e P i l l s . I 
h a d been snbjec t to a t t acks of 
hervons headaches and was bother-
e d a groat deal with sleeplessness 
and g o t some of the Ne rve Pi l l s a t 
Look ' s D r u g s to re and was grea t ly 
pleased with the resul ts . T h e y re-
l i eved the headaches a n d enabled 
m e t o res t well . O t h e r s in m y 
f a m i l v also used t h e m a n d speak 
p i o i t h ighly of t h e n ) . " 

A . W . Chsse ' s N e r v e P i l l s 
M d M Wo * b o x s t dea lers or 

r - W . Ohsse Medicine Co . , 
lo, N . Y . See t h a t por t ra i t 
{nature of A . W, Chase, M r 

re on every packsge. 

y send your l a u n d r y o a t of 
v h e n y e o can s e t l a s t as good 
ing on Owen A S i n g a t the 

L a a n d r y . T h e y guaran tee 
vork which is cal led f o r a n d 

d f ree . 

Freight 8 181 
Bbslby Electric Co 48 00 
MieUgan Electric Co 1200 

189 41 
QKNKBAL FUND 

O A B | 4 0 66 
0 C Winegar BOO 
t i r e Department 800 
J W Walk at 600 
J T Mueller 600 
5 Hand 400 

17186 
8TBEBT FUND 

F Dollaway 112 00 
FMeBride 78 
Jan Lewis 12 00 
M Ludwigson 1 60 
F Dollaway 1140 
J c o Lewis 12 90 
Heery Davis dOO 
N Hand 24 00 

ISO 06 

Exsfl re loma Vim t h e O r e a d T n t a k 
Railway S y s t e m . 

To Denver, Colorado Springs, PneUo, 
Colorado, Oaden aad Salt Lake CUr, Utah, 
Dead wood. Lead and Custer. 8. D.f St. Paul 
and Minneapolis, Mian. 

Speeiiil round trip ttekets will be eold 
to MMVO boinu during Jnne, Jnly, August 
and September. Beturn limit Ootober 81. 
For rates and furthsr information call on 
your loeal agent o r write to Oao. W. Vaux, 
Asst. Qen. l ies . j ^ o k e t ^ a t , Chicago, 

T W i s e i u SMOIH K M r f 

Thnrsday, (to-dty) June 19,1902. 
oaanr. 

Wheat—80o per bushel. 
Oats—42o per baehel. 
Corn—60c pet bushel. 
Bye—60o per bushel. 
Clover seed—14 00 O 86 00 per bushel. 
Beans—81 JJOand f l 35 per bushel. 

rkSiv * 

Com and Oata—128 00 per ton. 
Bran—faa 00 per ton. 
Corn meal—826 00 per ton. 
Middlings—8W 00 per Ion. 

VMsraaLSs awd ravnra. 

Potatoes—80o per bushel. 

FKODCCI. 
Butter—16O par pound. 
Eggs—14c per done . 
Lard—Uo Q 12o per pound. 

xaats. 

Beef, live weight~*2-60 A | 8 60 per owt. 
B e e f , d i e w a d - J 6 0 0 f t ^ 0 0 p a r ewt. 
Veal d r a » e d - | 0 6 a « 7 00 p«r owt 
Sheep, live w r i f b t - ^ 60.® 800 par owt 
Lambs live e S t t r i s 6 0 # 876 per owl. 
Pork Rlive-ipftO 0 8 00 par oet. 
Pork dressed —|7 00 @ | 8 00 per ewt 

B. Y. P O. 

G R A N D R A P I D S A O T T A W A 

, B K A C H , " t 0 E S C A J , J U N K 94 . 

T n i n will leeve Lowel l a t 8:46 
e . m. T h e Bap t i s t d w r e h eeeiety 
of Greenvi l le will g i v e the i r a n n u e l 
excurs ion on th i s o e t e . Usua l low 
rates . See p o s t e n or s sk agents 
f o r per t ioolars . 

G R A N D R A P I D S , S U N D A Y , 

J U N E ao. 

T r a i n wil l leave Lowell a t 11:06, 
a . m . R a t e 6()c. See posters o r 
ask agents f o r par t icu lars . 

FOUBTB or JOLT. 
One fare'rate- Bell July 8rd and 4tb ' 

Beturn the 7th. 
aav vzsw. 

Campmeeting. One h r e rate. Sell Jnly 
7th to 17th. Beturn August 6. 

n c n t o n . 

Bepuhliean 8'ate Convention. One fare 
rate. Sell June 25tb and mominx trains 
26ih arriving Detroit before noon. Beturn 
28. 

osraorr. 

DrivinK Club Meeting. One fare plus 
$1.00. Sell Ju l j 14. Beturn-10. 

icweaaaoua. 

N. E. A. Convention. One fare plus $2. 
S«rll JnneA-6 and 7. Beturn 14(h. Ex-
tension to Septeidttdiritt If desired. 

1 Q" 9 

Hell July 7 8 and 9. Beturn J u l y 

. OHIO. | 
Musk Teachers' Convention. One far. 

rate rate. Sell June 88-29-80. Beturn July 
7th. 

SALT LIMK CITV. 
B. P. O. E. Convention. August 12-14. 

Low rales. Dates of sale, etc., annonnoed 
later. 

SAN VSANCUOO. 
Knights of Pylhias Convention. August 

11-22. Low rates, dales of sale, etc., an-
nonnead later. 

FOBT&AVD, luiaa. 

N. Y' P. C. IJ. Convention, tine fare 
rate. Dates of sale Jnly 6-7-8. Beturn 
17lh. 

Ask agents for full partioularai 2w 

,*The Voloeeo'e Deedly Work From 
t h e Pell of Potnpeil t o t h e Deetrno-
t l o e of S t . Werre" by Prof. Charles 
Morris, LL, D. Heal intensely iutereat-
ing book over pnbliabed. Complete tbrill-
leg erd aconrats acnoant of ibe greatest 
disaslsr that ever befell Ibe human race— 
greater even Ihsn Pompeii. Tells how 
Martinique, one of tho most beautiful 
islands intbe worid was suddenly trans-
formed into a veritable bell. A boat 600 
pages, profossly illnslratad with nboto-
grapbs taken before and after disaster. 
Praictieallr only oae "Martinique Book" 
in the field, for everyone now insists on 
having Prof. Morris'book and no other. 
Best author, largest book, best illustrated, 
scientifically accurate. Priee $1.60. 
Agents Weeted. Enormous profit for 
those who act quickly. Most liberal terms. 
Outfit 10 oents. Don't loose a minute. 
Send for outfit IMMEDIATELY and be at 
work. The chanoe of a iifo-time for mak-
ing money. 

Clark A Co., 222 8.4tb St, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Mention this paper. 

G R A N D T R U N K E X C U R S I O N S . 

S u n d s y , J u n e 92nd. T o G r a n d 
R a p i d s t n i o s leave Lowel l 8:40 and 
11:48 a. m . R e t u r n t ra in l*" 
G r a n d R a j n d s 7:00 an ' ' 
F a r e f o r Ahe — 
also have 
Sunday on 
a t o n ^ f a 1 

t w e e n al ' 
same day 

R E A L 

E X C H A M U L 

L 0 W 1 

P r o p e r t y o t ^ a l l k i n d s eeld oBse*-
changed on » ommier ion . N -
u l e or exchange , a o e h a s g w f o i 
services or adver t i s ing . 

P r o m p t a t t en t ion g iven to^plad ing 
and col lect ion of ren t s . 

For pr ice , location a n d condi t ions, 
as to fo l lowing p r o p e r t y , inquire 
of t h e n n d e n i g n e d . 

Farm, 80 aeres. new boose, good barns, 
plenty of first class timber, 12 aoree ot 
peach and oth*'fruit trees, all bearing. 
Fine, never tailing spring. 

Far^HO acres, first olass in every respect. 
Farm 70 acres, well Improved, good build-

lugf. 
Farm 40 acrea, firs class. 
Farm 80 acres, first class. 
Farm 188 acres, fine building, A Nr. 1. 
House and lot in Lowell. 
House to ren t in LoweSI. 
Farm. 168 a c m . well improved, goori 

buildinee, fine onbard, 28 acres flue 
timber. 

Farm 8 7 ^ aeres. )£ mile from Lowell, 
first d iss . 

Several honscs and Iota in Lowell. 
Farm 87 aoree good buildings, fine spring 

affording water lor house, barns and 
stock. Very deeirable. 

Farm 41% a ere . a rare chance for anyone 
desiring small farm, rood barn. 

Good hnuM*. A No. 1 barn, 3 acres of land 
in Lowell, sell or exchange. 

Brick Eonse and 2 aoree, very desirable, 
eb»ap. anxi ns to eelL 

Good House and 6 acres of land in village 
cheap-

Ootid boose, barn. 16 aeres mostly in fine 
fruit and berries, cheep. 

40 aersa. good beildlnga, 8 miles from Low-
ell, floe spring. 

2 EmfaiMtf buildings centrally located in 
L well. 

J . 8 . H O O K E R & CO., 

311 R i v e r S t . , W e s t Bide , Lowel l 

W e have the best p ivo t axle cul 
t iva tor on ear th . B r o w n , Sehlei 
A McKay . . tf 

BEAD" 
E H V 
AKER'S 

The kind mother used to make. 
Pies OsVes Cookies Etc 

a specialty. 

He is 

vc 

mBBF 


